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hec nd ding of Hispa ic voterse
EDITOR'S NOTE - With the prospect of

a close presidential election, po1iticaJ
strategists are paying more and more atten-
tion to the Hispanic vote. It could prove
decisive, depending on how they vote and in
what numbers. Here is an account by the
AP's Southwest regional reporter on the ef-
forts of both parties, the views of local
leaders, tacticians and voters, and the way
the grand wooing seems to be shaping up.
The first of two articles.

"Everyone's talking about the Hispanic
vote as a potential force - the sleeping
giant. But from our numbers, we say it's an
emerged reality," says Harry Pachon,
director of the National Association of
LaUnoElected and Appointed Officials.

Adds Richard Ybarra, western states
director for Dukakis and son-in-law of farm
workers organizer Cesar Chavez: "We real-
ly believe it can be the margin of victory."

An estimated 4 million to 5 million
Hispanics will be casting ballots on Nov. 8.
They gain strength because they are con-
centrated in key states representing II

mother lode of electoral votes.
California, Texas, and New Mexico,

where more than 20 percent of the popula-
tion is Hispanic, provide 81 of the 270 elec-
toral votes needed to win.

Florida, New York, Colorado and
Arizona, where Hispanics number about 10
percent or more, represent another 12.

All told, those seven states account for
more than half the electoral votes needed to
capture the White House.

"We're in a whole new ball game now,"
says Henry Cisneros, the mayor of San An-
tonio, Texas. "The Hispanic vote is going to
be more and more important in the years
ahead."

California may come down to a margin of
100,000 votes, pollsters say - as many as

twice as many voters as in 1976, when an 11
percent Hispanic shift from Democrat to
RepubUcan would have given the election to
Gerald Ford instea<l of Jimmy Carter, ac-
cording to an analysis by NALEAO.

"Right now, the one that does not ~e
that into account and does not loot 11& tile
kind of numbers the LBLino vote rePr~
on election cia.)' could be overlooking the key
electoral stra~y," says Richard Martinez,
California diredor of the non..parUaan
Southwest Voter Re~istration Education
Project.

Added Cisnero : "My sense is this ~ be
one of those years ... when the loyalty and
the momentum push Hispanic voting
percentages off the charts."

The message apparenUy bun't been lost
on either Dukakis or Bush. Both are wooing
Latino voters with fervor not seen since the
Kennedys organized the barrios and spoke
out in support of Chavez.

Gone are the days when candidates paid
courte y calls by donning sombreros and
eating tacos with the loeu. 1b~ year's bar-
rio campaigning has aU the lookl ofa ma-
jor, carefuUy orchestrated, weU..f1na.Dced
politi.cal machine on both sides.

Dukaltis speaks fluent Spanl8h to '11"'
dienees. He has wrapped local leaders into
hj8 campaign and sprinkled his top staff
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Ky SCOTI McCARTNEY
Associated Press Writer

EAST LOS ANGELES, Calif. (AP) - In
the poor neighborhoods that make up this
~iant Hispanic enclave, Manuel Morales is
the kind of voter who gives Democrats a
warm reeling about the November presiden-
tial election.

The 41-year-old unemployed laborer, who
.t wice voted for Ronald Reagan, says he'll
cas! his lot this time with the Spanish-
speaking Democrat, Gov. Michael Dukakis
of Massachusetts.

"I like what he stands (or," Morales said.
"And he sort of reminds me of John F. Ken-
nedy. "

The In,"II'cllromatic Dukakis may not be
Kenn ·d.1 ('(Ilorful, but he has managed to do
sonu-tbuu; not seen in 20 years: excite the
biJITIU:-'and brin , them out to vote.

With the number of Latinos in the United
States more than doubling since 1970, ex-
perts say 1988 may mark the maturation of
the Hispanic population into a political
power.

Strategists in both parties agree that the
battle between Dukakls and Vice President
George Bush may ultimately boil down to a
"Barrio Scenario" - Hispanics, if they
come out to vote, could prove the difference
in a close election. Bush has promised to ap-

oint at least one His anic to his cabinet.

live in East Los Angeles, the nation's
largest .Latino neighborhood. Just 6 percent
of the Hispanic vote could make a1 percen-
tage point change in the statewide total,
Paehon says. And a recent poll by Univl-
sion, a Spanish-language television net-
work, showed Dukakis with a 3-to-l edge
among California HlspaAics.

Texas is another e&mple of how easily an
election can be swung.

There are more than 1 million Hispanic
voters In the !--onestar State. That's nearly
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Troy may not be rich, but
.he's roiling in the d~ugh or theBy JOHN BROOKS

MaaalinlEdJtor . r

"We can't compete a alns.t all· ;..:;f~~-~-~~ml;l~~_~.Ma1~
of those' subsidl'es that 0 r eb\ID-"" -
tries give to their farmers ... We to a great extent on the cattle
can't make a profit." feeding industry in this county,"

That's been the tune or more Josserand said. "It has an impact
than one American farmer and on the dollars spent here, and we
rancher in the past - you can still are able to utilize many of the
hear that song today. farm commodities grown here."

But that wasn't an American Josserand explained to the
farmer or rancher talking. That group from Queerlsland and Vic-
was an Australian agriculturalist, toria that this area was much like
and he wasn't just talking about Australia is today, with cattle be-
the European Economic Com- ing fattened on the farm or ranch,
munity, but also about the United or hipped elsewhere for final fat-
States. tening.

"Until the late 1960s we were an

'I

them," Said the 81~yeil"-Ofd'
Schuder.

The man said glazed
doughnuts and cinnamon rolls
are customers' favorites, but
Schuder says he prefers the cake
doughnuts.

"I still eat two cake doughnuts
every morning. Can't you tell by
how fat I am?" said the 6-£oot,
J..inch man, weighing 115 pounds.
"Shoot I bet we sell more cake
dough;uts than anyone else does
around here. We can sell up to 25
dozen cake doughnuts whereas
everyone else can barely sell
three dozen."

The doors at Troy's Sweet
Shop open at 6 a.m. every day
except Sunday which means
Schuder's hands are kneading
dough even before the
agriculture report airs.

"I always wake up at 3:30 a.m.
and I'm usually here by 4 a.m.,"
said Schuder, who hits the sack
around 10:30 the night before. "I
never oversleep. It's just a
routine I had to get used to
because it's my job."

Schader's son, Kyle, weighs
about 24 pounds o·fdoughnut mix
which Troy buys from the Donut
Stop in Amarillo. Once cool
water and yeast are added,
Mary Puente, the cook, kneads
the dough and runs it under a
cylindrical doughnut cutter.
Then the rising process begins.

"We stick the doughnuts in 8
proof box which is heated and
helps the doughnuts to rise,"
said Schuder. "While this is go-
ing on we mix the glaze, stir up
the icings and heat the fryer up
to about 380 degrees."

(See SWEET. Paae JAt

Rumor has it that Troy
Schuder's business is going in
the hole.

The other is he's rolling in the
dough.

Whichever pun you like more,
Schuder, owner of Troy's Sweet
Shop at 1003 E. Park Ave., has
heard them allas the kingpin of
doughnut baking in Hereford.
His advertisements tout cookies,
pastries, cakes and popcorn, but
for the regular assemblage of
customers, the doughnuts are the
drawing cards.

One of the many faithful is
Deaf Smith General Hospital ad-
ministrator Gary Moore. "Troy
has the best doughnuts in four
states and I've lived in all [our
- Oklahoma, Iowa, Kansas and
Texas," Moore said. "They're so
warm and they just melt in your
mouth."

Schuder says his se ret ingre-
dient to mouth-watering
doughnuts is potato flour
because it makes the dough
light. The baker learned this
trick while he owned a Spudnut
franchise from 1960 until 1961 in
Dimmitt.

He claims his doughnuts today
are Spudnuts but don't have the
named tacked to them since he
dosed shop in Dimmitt and mov-
ed to Hereford in 1961 where his
same shop has stood for 21
years.

And for 21 years, Schuder has
been as tight-lipped about the
kind and amount of ingredients
comprising his famous
doughnuts.

"People are always trying to
get me to tell them the recipe or

"We have no such subsidies in
Australia," explained Lorin
Bishop of South Yarra. Vi ·toria,
who was one of 12 Au tralians in
Hereford on Friday 011 a one-
month holiday in the U.S. to tour
the North American cattle in-
dustry. "The government has told
us to either sink or swim, and
we're not swimming very well."

The group toured Bar G
Feedyards at Summerfield dur-
ing their visit in the area and
heard insights on the cattle in-
dustry from Bob Josserand of
Hereford. who is the president-
elect of the National Cattlemens
Association.

Josserand explained to the
group that they were in the heart

excess grain producer,"
Josserand ;>aid. "We were shipp-
ing our cattle and grain to Califor-
nia and Arizona, and it didn't take
us long to figure that it was
costing us too much in transporta-
tion costs for our grain and cattle ..
It would be cheaper to do it here."

John Purcell, of Marlborough,
Queensland, former president of
the Australian National Cattle
Union. explained that the group is
trying to gain some insights on
how Australia can improve its
cattle feeding operations. The
group began its tour in Van-
couver. British Columbia, and has
also toured Canada's "Prairie
Provinces" of Alberta and
Manitoba.

A hole in one --
There's more than just one hole in this batch of
doughnuts which Troy Schuder fries each morning
around 5:30 at his store, Troy's Sweet Shop. The raised
doughnuts are the customers' favorite, but Schuder
says he prefers the more dense cake doughnuts,' eating
tWD each morning.
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ocalRoundup
CaUle luncheon
Lorin Bishop, left, of Australia, and Stanley Schaeffer,
right, of Dirrunitt, listen during a luncheon Friday at
the Hereford Country Club.

possibl purchase of a personal computer from the Governor's
Nuclear Waste Programs Otf.ice; consideration of an interlocal
cooperation agreement; tile replacement at the county Iib~ry: and
discussion and consider options on a road in Precinct 1..

Police arrest one
Hereford pollee arrested a man, 28, Friday for a second offense of

no habihty insurance, while Issuing 16 'itatlOns and mvesttgattng
two 1I111l0r accidents.

Puhn' also re 'overed a vehicle that was stol n earlier Friday. The
vehicle was recov red on 18th Street.

Offenses mclud d an egg thrown on a vehicle In the tOOblock or
AVl nul' D; crrrninal trespassing m the 400 block of Ross Street; and
(-r 11111110.1 nuschre! by a juvenile who jumped un the hood of a car at
the ('Ity park and kl 'klng out the windstu ld.Damag amounted to
$225

School will meet Tuesday
The Hereford school board will .meet Tuesday at 6 p.m .. t the

School Administration .Buildill8.
Th agenda includes second reading of the student transfer policy;

guidelin .s for substitute pay. personal travel and football ticket
sales; official appointment of two members to the H mont Area
Tall Abatement Board and one member to the Economic Develop-
ment Council;

Bllis (or the old ag 'f. ciht.y and for
upplem nts: c-onside.r tion of the econ· .

tergovernmental _greem nt; ppointm nt of re ntative for
the Nati 031 School Lun h and Child Nutrition Programs; and ~
rnittee and t ff reports.

Ule ly'a 111
le.TV : IB

Dlertaiameot 18
U .

tounty will meet. Monday
Th Deaf Smith County Commission rs' Court will m t Monday

at 10 a.m. at th courthouse in Hereford.
Iterns n the agenda include insurance at 1h county shootLn~

range:, E'J;I t 06ioaAfp"u~-h~ help tn.tbejuv IlIle probation offic ;
~ " I



with lIispanJes. incltlding campaign cbieb
in both california and Tuu.
. He carried Teus on Super Tuesday larg~
Iy because of a well-organized.gr......-oots
vote in Hispanic south Teus. That belped
propel Dultakis to front-runner status - an
outcome Hispanic leaders say already c~
cbed the importance of the Hispanic vote in
1988.

And Dukakis benefits, analy.sta say, both
from the long-time leanings of Hispanics
toward the Democratic Party and recent il'~

rit.Uon with Realan admini.tration
policies.

yet for I wi.nD1nC edge, Dukakis needl15
percent to 80 pen:ent. of the Hispanic votes,
party officials say. •

That is no sure thing .. Bush has lined up
some high-profUe endorsements, soeb as
the leaders of the two largest Hlspanic
organiz8.tlons. He retains an anti-
Communist, RepubUcan. popularity in the
Cuban-American conunWllty, primarily in
Florida.

Jimmy Carter problbly woaldn't hilt won in 1'7& without the suppaft 01
Hispanics. They also eanied John Kennedy to the presidency in 1960 in the
first effort to Ofilnize the barrio.

'I taIPd about dvtl riIbU, IUppII'ted
bWnpaJ ed.ahdion ad ..... rub
Teas RepublieaDI by 0IIPQIinI an EngIhb-
onlyrefereDdum. Ills '100, Jeb. who is ID8J!-
riedto a Rilpuic, bas worked on economlc
development. inLaUno neJgbborboods of
Miami as norict.', commerce seuetarY.

The heed of BUlb', Hispanic advertisial
effort tIIInb' beean do better than the •
percent Reagan drew .among .HI ...
vote.... His e.get is10 percent.

"We don't try to make them RepubUcant.
we JIIIt try to get them to vote for as maJIJ
Republicans 'we can," says lionel Sola.
president of Sou • Sosa Associates of 'Sa
Antonio. Teqa. "We say, 'You wiB still.,
straight to heaven if you vote for George
Bush .":

campaigning for this potentially decisive
bloc h8.s not been without its pitfalla for
Bush and DukakiJ.

In EaSt Los Angeles, Bush "yed do ...
the importance of college before a group 01
high school students and angered some.

"We need those people who build our
buildings. who send them soaring into the
sky ..We'need the people who run the offices.
the people who do the hard physical work in
our society," Bush said ..

On the other side. some Hispanics have
complained of what they saw as a lack of
commitment from the Democratic National
Committee.

The Hispanic vote "has not been a major
thrust" from the party's point of view. says
Annando ViUareal, director of voter par-
ticipation for the ONC. "It's frustrating to
the leadership." Republicans. he warned,
are making inroads.

Neither candidate has established close
relations with Spanish-language media, ex-
cept for the obligatory television and radio
spots in Spanish.

Sergio Munoz is the editor of La Opinion.
the oldest and largest Spanish-language
newspaper in the United States. So far. he
says, he's had more access to presidential
candidates in Mexico than here. even

thoogh his paper has no circulation south of
the border.

"I don't know if it's negligence or ig-
norance or arrogance. but I find it truly
amazing," Munoz says, "If they had a
message for the Hispanic community, this
would be the vehicle. "

Republicans claim the Democrats are
making the mistake of ,trying to corral the
entire Hispanic vote. A more effective tao-

Bush insults Hispanic h·g~s~~001
"At that place - Garfield High, which is

all about beating the odds - what he said
was almost a negation of what is going on at
that school." said Richard Martinez,
California director of the non-partisan
Southwest Voter Registration Education
Project.

EMiT LOS ANGELES. Calif. (AP)
Whl'n Vice President George Bush went to
lid rfield High School, the inspiration for the
I!lOVI!;' "Stand and Deliver ." he hoped to
pick up sam' votes. In some quarters of this
Hi. panic neighborhood, all he left with was
the wrath of local leaders.

The school achieved a national reputation
for sendmg 70 percent of its graduates to
colleue. But in a speech on the Mexican holi-
day Cinco d Mayu, Bush told the students:

. 'Even though we emphasize the value of
hlghl'r learning. you don't have to go to col-
let.(e to be a success, We need those people
who build our buildings, whu send them
soaring into the sky. W need the people
who run the offices, the people who do the
hard physical work in our society."

The remarks left some Democratic
Hisparuc leaders fuming.r-=================~

Two weekly Hispanic newspapers carried
front-page stories on the speech,

"Here's a man looking at all these brown
faces and he should be inspiring them to
success - and he says we need good con-
struction workers," says Los Angeles City
Councilwoman Gloria Molina, a supporter
of Democrat Michael Dukakis. Her district
includes Garfield High.

Bush advisers insist the remarks weren't
condescending. But a) ready aides to

Dukakis have found a tape of the speech and
are plotting to make it a campaign issue in
the Hispanic community.

"We've already built the tall buildings
and now we want to design those buildings
and own them. We want the same oppor-
tunities as he had and his children had,"
says Richard Ybarra, Oukakis' Western
states director. "That's the last thing
Hispanic people wanted to hear. I think it
was a great mistake."

Garfield .High School inspired the movie
"Stand and Deliver," which is based on the
efforts of calculus teacher Jaime Escalante
to teach advanced math concepts to disad-
vantaged students,

Bush sat in on an Escalante class during
his visit to the school.

cuts. There are more pqo~ people now."
says Mario Obledo, a past president of the '
League of United Latin Arne.rican Citizens
and a Jesse Jackson supporter.

Yet it is Duka.kis' ba.rrio efforts that h8ve
caused the stir inHispanic rarikBthis year.

He started early, meeting with local
leaders in East Los Angeles In All8ust 1917.
H.e's endorsed the national Hispanic
Political Agent41, a blueprint dr4wo,up .by
Latino leaders. His organization baswbtll:ed
hard at voter regi$lration in the barrio.

But it is bis Quency in SpMish - he once
conducted a news' conference here in ibat .
language- as well as his inun.igrant
heritage that draws tbe crowds and excites
the voters. In fact. aides say Dqkakjs
speaks with more passion in Spanish than
he does ·English.

"I like him because he speaks. SpaniSh.
-It's important," says Maria Bueno, a
1JI..year-oid East Los Angeles housewife:

"He's got a charisma bere with the
Spanish-speaking people," says Marcelino

.Rubio, a 53-year-old tool maker.
Ruben BonJUa, 8 Texas Hispanic leader,

joined other local officials there in backing
Gore in the DemOCratic primary. But the
leadership underestimated Dukalds' ap-
peal. Dukakis won 53 percent of the Texas
Hispanic vote. acco.rding to exit polls; Gore
onlyll. . ..
'·"'He. is the :fftft fi'ridJtlife'ln '~eMl!'n ,'"
history to go to-Hispanic voters till spmiish
and ask for their vote," says BoniUa, dlree-
tor of the Mexican-American Democratic
Political.Action COmmittee .."It's a political
novelty that leads to a strong emotional 8t~
tachment." . .

Toward the end of, his speeches to
Hispanic groups, Dukakis tells listeners,
"Poco a .poco (step by step), mano 'a mano
(hand in hand), together:we will win."

If that happens, and the Hispanic vote
comes together t-o prove the margin of vic-

.tory; those in the neighborhoods here only
hope their contribution won't be forgotten.

"There's always a little doubt. When he'
walks' into the White .House, will' he
remember?' Will we have a Hispanic

.cabinet member? WiU there be a Hispanic
perspective in his kitchen cabinet inner-
circle?" Molina asks.

"Maybe we'll finally get our share."

counterpart Tariz Aziz agreed to
hold separate, intensive talks in New
York with Secretary-General Javier
Perez de Cuellar on implementing
the plan.

After more than a dozen rounds of
fruitless U.N. talks, this round will
be the most crucial, diplomats said.
Perez de Cuellar said Wednesday he
hoped to have a cease-fire in a week
or 10days.

It was not immediately kn.own
whether t.he beUiger'ents would hold
direct talks. as urged by Iraqi
wllether they would hold proximity
talks with Perez de Cuellar shuttling
between delegations, or whether the

. talks would take place at different
times.

Iranian Ambassador Mohammad
Ja' afar Mahallatt told reporters that
Velayati might agree to a tace-to-

tic, they say, Is to aim at segments of likely
voters. /

"Many are not legal, many are not
citizens, many are not registered and many

'don't vote. That is what the Democrats
never figured out. That is our secret." says
Sosa, the Republican ad man.

"We segment the hlghpropensity-to-vote
population i.nevery market in the U.S."

Both parties' efforts, though, are shadow-
ed by the past tendency of Hispanics to stay
'away from the polls.

In California, for example. Hispanics
amount to 21 percent ,of the population but,
in the past, only 7 percent of the vote. .

The reasons are numerous: Some aren't
legal residents, some are legal, but aren't
citizens. Some are citizens, but aren't
registered to vote. 'They are a younger and .
poorer people. in general, and therefore less
likely to vote.

And in many areas of the country -
especially California - where city councils
and school boards are eJected city-wide
rather than through districts, Hispanics
haven't broken through into the ranks of
local politics, important to voter participa-
tion.

"The big picture discourages them from
believing there's any hope for them in the
political. system," says Los Angeles City
Councilwoman Gloria Molina,. one of twp,
Hispanics on the IS-member governing
bo(ly.'

"But the only way we can get there is with
the vote, We'll. never have the money. The
only thing we'll have. is lots and lots of
numbers," says Molina, a Dukakis sup-
porter.

Census data show that the' Hispanic
population is actually a blend. About 61 per-
cent are of Mexican origin, 15 percent Puer-
to Rican, 6 percent Cuban and 18 percent
other Central and South American coun-
tries.

Pollsters find that this year they are
swayed by mainstream issues such as
schools, jobs, defense spending and foreign
policy rather than "traditional' Hispanic
issues" such as immigration and bilingual
education.

•'The Reagan administration has been
particularly harsh on the Hispanic com-
munity - education cuts, health program

Iran. Iraq agree to peace talks
011 cease-fire. political settlements

UNITED NAT.IONS (AP) - Iran
and Iraq agreed to hold crucial peace
talks with the secretary-general ear-
ly next week on a cease-fire and a
political settlement to end their
eight-year war.

A U,N. cease-fire team planned to
leave for Iran and Iraq this weekend
after Iraq fmally agreed Friday to
accept it. Iran agreed earlier to
welcome the mission.

Iran formally protested Iraq's
latest ground offensive and said Ira-
qi chemical warfare attaeas had kill-
ed dozens and injured hundreds.

On Monday, Iran finally accepted
Resol.ution 598, the Security
Council's year-old plan to end the
Persian Gulf war. Iraq accepted it
earlier.

Iranian Foreign Minister AI i-
Akbar VelayaU and his Iraqi

SWEET
, .huder admitted he had never

be in inventiv with different
t) res of ICing!; or doughnuts, The
standard cherry. chocolate and
plain .ll'lJl.gS have served him
well.

several of us boys would go door
to door and usually we wouldn't
have to say anything - people
would just buy them on the
spot. "

People are usually more than
willing to pull up a vinyl chair
and eat a few of Schuder's
delica ies, but a savory cup of
coffee is an absolute must if you
sit at one of Schuder's tables.

"The coffee is pretty dam
good here," said Fred Fox, the
county's chief appraiser who
happened to st.op by at 2:30 in
the afternoon. "U it weren't, I
wouldn 'teorne back, Some other
guys and myself have been try-
ing to get Troy to run a pipe
from the coffee maker and have
a spigot at. each table, but he
hasn't quite worked that out."

Schud r says he encourages
suggestions or criticisms.

''One feUa is alway- teUing me
something I'm doing wrong. I
iliLhat. I need it. U·s.ood to
know things like that beca 10
many times we get in a rut and
all we can see is right down that
narrow road."

One could p.robably y that
circul r-sh ped dough is
Schuder'slife, but going in
circles isn't,

"We·ve always tuck with with
what W(' have. Making a good
product every day is the secret
to success, and I think the
Irtendline of our employees br-
Ings pe pie back, too. [ don't
know everyone's name. but Ido
recozmze them, spea.k to them
and sa) we're ~Iadthey're
her '."

The doughnut man's personal,
auucable service tarted when
he owned th- Spudnut store in
Dtmrmtt and petiti.oned young
boys to sell Spudnuts and Spud-
nut h les door to door.

a trick and said it would accept a
eease-flre only after direct talks with
Iran.

face meeting with Aziz. Earlier in
the week Mahallati rejected direct
talks.

"Iran is ready to go along without
any limitations whatsover in the im-
plementation of Resolutlon 598 if the
secretary general requlres it," he
said.

Perez de Cuellar says he prefers
direct talks, but diplomats said he
was not likely to force the issue.

Velay.ati is expected to be here
Monday, and Aziz also is expected. to
arrive early next week. Previously,
Iranian envoys from Tehran refused
to be here while ranking Iraqi of-
ficials met the secretary-general.

The decision by Iran,. mJUta.rily
battered and politically isolated. t.o
accept a.cease-fire was a surprise.

Iraq. after a string of battlefield
victories, initially called Iran's move

WASHINGTON (AP) - It. group
called tbe Committee for Responsi-
ble Genetics has announced a cam-
paign to persuade university
biologists to tum aside Defense
Department requests for ddiUonaI
re arch. inlD ermorfan.

At line.. - c Friday. four
sci -ntists on the committee d the
Pentagon isNking for .. million to
conduct into biolOCieal war-
fare techniq and. theresearcbers

id this work. coUld I d to the
development of _- pons for a war
nobody coakI win.

Christin Anfinsen,. a Nobel Prize-
winning biologist at Johns Hopkins
University. said biotechnology has
advanced so rapidly that "the. pro-
ductton of biological weapoos is
relatively - mple."

"We could develop wal'bea '. to
.~ anthrax (disease) \lrithiJ'l six
months and 80 could the Soviets,"
said Anfinsen.

No nation. be &aid. could win a.war
w:lth biological eapons beca a
counter: U8ckwould be swift and
deadly.

Anny Lt. Col. John Ch.apla, Pen-

tagon spokesman, confirmed that the
m.iU14ry is seeking funds to conduct
biolo~ica1 research. but he said the
effort is aimed at developing a
d fen against germ weapons, not
at making the .eapo themselv~.

Chapla said ahe rinll Will be held
MOnday on theenvil'Ol'UDelltal im-
pact of a planned •. 4 million
bJoiogical aerosol test. facility at the
Dugway Proving Ground in Utah.

In a tel~pboneintervle • ,_pta
said thArmY i C let more Ulan 100,
biologkal research contr.elI to
private N"lIIr.oAllW1

Group: stop germ warfare study

Joh.n Brooks. no l2 says he
rem mbers pushing the swees-,
br rad In Dimmitt when he was
about 10 years old.

"It was easy money," tatoo
Brooks, who pocketed 10 c-ents
urr each bag of dougtLnuts he

lei. "I'd show up at the Spudnut
p around eighlish and 'fn)y

uld have II the doughnuts
sacked and ready to go. Then

...

But Iraq came under intense
diplomatic pressure from many na-
tions. includi.ng the Soviet Union, its
major arm supplier, and 'the United
States, to come to terms quickly and
agree to a cease-tire, said informed
diplomatic. sources who spoke on
condition ofanonymi.ly.

When the secretar y-gemeral
agreed to call both envoys to. New
York. Iraq agreed to allow the U.N.
cease-fire miSsion to go to Baghdad.

- - - ---
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Anou·~~deview of our development'effo--,5
., WBNDY B. LANB M.leIaIed.~......

HEREPORD.Tau (AP) -
TOWDI lOre llererord dream of
........ alucnUve fedeRl pro.
ject uu tile JIUdeer wale dImp
tbatwuto brln8 Joba IDd money
to dieD,. people no·uv. .
But wbeD tbedump ...........
the town didn't ,lament ...,.
prined - it Planned Wba,t. c.DfI8
nut.

One in 50 lpeople inHereford bed
a say in developing the Itrategic
plan, wtUch it bein8 releuecl this
week after less Ulan • year of
discussion.

"PanhIndle folb don't have
much :patience for diUy"Uying
around." said PbiWp Niedzielskl-
Eichner. eHCUtlve director of the
Economic Development Strategy
Council.

','What this community has done
Is set olll goals for eucUy what it
wants to accomplilb," he said ..

One of its 'dearest goals Is to
stick str1)08est to what it knows
best: agriculture.

'''Ibere needed to be 8 consen-
sus of the communlty rather than
some ,plan conceived ..in a board
reem,": saldNtedz1elUi-Eichner. I '

"We said, 'This is your Communi-
ty. What would you llke to see for
your future?'"

Hereford residents .greed· on
what they dian'! want in ,their
future: I community left grayer
and even more jobless because its
young peOple left for oppor-

"The COIIImunitJ hIS •.•
set out lOlls for elactly
'what 'it wants to It- ,I

complish. .• This is not
somethinl done in a
board room."

tunitia availalile only .wbere.
II snlelic planoiDI, fortbe

futnae wofka In Herefofd. "it
could become a model for other

II town. of any 1.lle:' said
Nledliellki-Eichner, who Im-
p&.mentedalimilarplan in

. Oakridge. Tenn. ,
VIiW ConIreM elbninated Deaf

SmIth County from the numing
for tile nuke dwnp 1ut December,
the Department of Energy site-
'testing ~. brought in scores of
new home-buyer:s and tax1>8yers
and .. ~ in payroll arid pro-
curement. ..

But when Hereford's newest
residents begin moving out, leav-
ing atraU of ufor sale" signs,
community' leaders decided
something needed to be done to
lUI tlle void left by the DOE. said
Hereford mayor Wes Fisher.

"It was quite 8 shock to 8. lot of
people 'Rhln they pulled lJIe DOE
project out," he sald;"1t WN very
timely that we moved in and did
this (plan) to get people's spirits
up." ~

Uslng state ~nd r!deral funds ,a.
strategy council made up of
representatives from county tax-
ing.entities and other leaders got
down to bUSiness, armed with
flow charts and high-flown
economic Jargon.

The group appointed "interest
groups'~ of f.annen, educators,
members of the s.bleHispanic
community, retailers and senior
citizens to solicit id.eas on expan-

ding the economy. ln' aU, more
than 300 county resldentBwere in..
volved, and the project gained the
support of groups lilat had pr0-
teSted the nuke dump, Fi$er
said.

The econcmic development
'council w'orked from a
socioeconomic profile and com-
munity survey conducted by
Texas A&M University's Depart.
ment of'Rural Sociology.

''The montY. n"cIs to 10 into
anomie .dl'ltlopmtnt Ind not

. ,into ,lddi.nl someont's
I, podIet. , like to see • lot of ac-

countability,"

"It waS ftIJ timtlythlt we
~ in Iftd did this to Itt
peOpll's spiritsup."

, 'Wes ftsher:

AUer wa~ng through statistics
aRd hearing from reSidents, Ute
economic development strategy
council announced its
preUminal1' goals a mere three
months after planning began.
"The plan·calls for d veloPing or

attracting IJgricultural Proc(ss-
ing facilities, creating a center for
applied research for i.nnovations
in commodity and meat process-
ing and targeting nati~ and in-
tematlonal specialty markets for:'
alternative crops. A seini~nual
forum to look at potential new
products and markets landa. ,com-
modity processing convention
also are planned .

"

board have pledged 8 total
SUO.Ooo in tazdollKa each year
for the next five yean to form an
~conomic development council
that wUlwork with the Chamber

, of Conunerce to implement the
plan. The plan's progress will be
'reviewed after five years .

Buf the use of tax dollars has
raiaed questions among !lOme
residents.

..As a ~payer and citizen I
like to see a lot of accOWitabiUty,II
salt;! Georgia Auckennan. who sat
on a board that advised the
strategy group. A fonneroppo-
nent of the mike dump ·who sup-
ports the need for economic
development, Mrs. .Auckerman
said she questions the use ofta:les
for economic development staff
salari.es. .

"(The. money) needs to go int.o
economic development and not in~
to padding someone's pocket." '

But Niedzielski·Eichner, who
recently moved on to • new lob in
Washington now that Hfreford's
plan is ~ady to be implemented,
is optimwic Deaf Smith County
can' succeed in boosting its
economy because so many
residents are behind it. •

"If people don't perceive a need
, for something, they won't take the
,time to make 8. dumge.," .said
Niedzielski~Eichner. ..A good
number of people feel there's a
need to, do something 'different.
than what they've done in the
past."

I

'Phillip ,
Niedzielski-Eichner·

Republicans claim .
.

ihey'redoinggood iob
SANTA.~ARBARA.·Calif. (AP) - administration that~sgiven you 68

After hearing Democrats criticize straight months of econoz'niC
Reagan administration polici~s, a recovery."
White House spokesman seized the·· Fitzwater, a native of .Abilene,
latest consumer price report as . Kan., a farming area, suggested the
evidence of ",good news.fromaadministration needed to do more to
Republican administration." t-en its side of .the economic st~ry,

PreSidential spokesman Marlin saying officials' should "quit hiding
Fitzwater, sbowfn,g,frustration. with .ourbushel here. "
statements Democrats made at their Asked if that meant he had adopted
convention in Atlanta, ·told reporters a strategy of using White H01lSenews
Friday the administration has given briefings to take on the Democrats,
the· American people· the longest the: spokesman r~pli~~, "No,
peacetime business recovery on although you've never seen me
record. bashful to talk. about the glories of . I

Fitzwater' disputed Democratic our economic recovery, have you?"
assertions that the admJnistration ' Meanwhile, the White .House an-
for nearly eight years has worked. nounced that Reagan had started the
prin~ipally to enrich those who were process of bringmg trade sanctions
already' well off when. PresIdent ' against Brazil. ..
Reagan came into office in 198L Fitzwater announced that Reagan

Reagan, who watched Michael had invoked provisions of the Trade
~kis deliver. his .speech 'lburs4ay A.ct of 1974 to punish Brazil fo.r
night accepting the Demeeratic allegedly refusing to provide ade-
presidential nomination, was using quate patent protection to U.S. phar-
today'snationally broadcast radio maceutical and chemical products ..
address to react for the first time to He said the U.S. government will
the goings-on in A.tlanta. bring sanctions against $200million

Reagan has been foUowingthe worth of Brazil'ianimports, and there
events in Georgia froni tUs ranch in were indications these punitive
the Santa Ynezmounlains north of measures would come in the form of
here, where he hasbeen.vacationing tariffs rather than embargoes.
for the past week. The admlnistration said it remain-

In his .radio address 8. week ago, ed to be decided which Brazilian pro-
Reagan predJcted that his economic ducts would be affected.
policies would come in for heavy "Adequate patent protection is the
criticism ae the' Atlanta gathering ccrnerstene of a healthy phar«
and told his'listeners the country is maceuUcalindustry," Fitzwater
better off economically than when he said in a statement. "By denying this
became president. basic commercial right, Bra~ilper·

Fitzwater cited the JWle Consumer mits unauthorized copying of phar-
Price Indell as 'proof of a stable maceutical products and processes
economy. The report saldinRation that were invented by U.S. finns.
rose at a moderate annual rate of •.2 This not only deprives American
percent rut month. and that for the companies of sales, it discourages in-
first six months of this year tbe pace vestment In the research and
was 4.4percent, the same 81in 1tr7. development of new drugs."

"The data continued to show DO The Pharrnaeeuttcal Manufac-
significant acceleration of inflation turers Association, a trade group,
from the " percent range that has has maintained that Brazil's policy
prevailed. in recent' years," he said, on patents has cost the industry up to
"more good news from a Repub~ean ,150 billion in losses since.1979.

..., peepIe eomplaia of headaches. bul'll1q
_tIoBt Itddalt eye .tram aDd other eye
cUJeomitrU llterwoRlIll m flVlIt of ,a co.....
)MIter HfteII. 'I'IIere are magy .lmple 1eciW-

I ... t. .. ke tile eempater operator vllaaIl,
more eomIorIabie.

• .w,..t Ute t.p " &It. IleI'Hll H ....t it .. no higher u.anthe
1IfeI'I-" ey= ItweL .... the' 'bMInI e4Re I" no mOJle ~ban 41-.nn eye 1eY.1. - .

• CoiItnI IIe. W...... :lhllle neld oI'yltlon! '.hould be IIh.decI. 'The
seree. ea. IN! Ilu..I willi • lloed aa. Intlglare rilter.

• .t\fte. I," '....,. 1l1li!rr.t of theVDT' iiCreen.18'ke 8 1.5 rnlnuu;
ItrNt.

• EyewNl' 1~ !pl'ftCliptiont eanm.'ke yourey.
1IMI"e~ ....

v............. , ..... 181' ... 1IfIed c. MI, y.gel rid ef com-,.Ier...... .1I'IIIIIII.',. •• 11_.' .,
DB. JUWOI,D W .&Noa

~'O.D. '..'.' ."..

That survey found that overall
populatio.n had declined. in recent
years, the proportion of Hispanics
had grown and manufacturing
,and retail bases have slipped.·
Unemployment was relatively
high, per-capita income, low and
poverty levels high compared,
wit~ other communities in the
region.

Specific tasks also are pr0pos-
ed, such as designing a marketing
str.ategy for local. fOOdproduct8
with a homegrown.in~Texas
theme. '

"Those strategies ma'ke sense
here because these people have
the abUity to do it," said
Niedzielsld~Eichner. "It's obv1ous
you don't walk away from yoar
base." .

Hereford also could expand its
base. The council determined that
basic, labor-intensi.ve technQ}ogy,
industries are 'best~uited tothe
area, given iis labor force, l~
tion and available land.

Funding. will be available to
pursue such outside industries,
but a large part ,01the strategy is·

I to help existing b1lSinessesgrow.
The county, city and. 8Choo1

'When you 'want a Iloan, 'you don't wan't hassles.,
You want the, money. At Hereford Sta~e Bank,
we feel it's our job to get you that money

'quickly': not yours.
Thlrs wh, our loan officers are trained to provide answers, solutions,

and aJternatives. Just. fast, friendly service.
Wh., do we, off'er the easlest w,ly to apply for a loan? ,Because

borrowinl mon., doesn't .have to be difficult. Our customers do it every day.
I.

"The Bank With Confidence'" Member FDIC

.j,
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c:lose,or drUticaUy reduce aervicea, 'Iimply becaaae
of a disparity·· In MedI· . . ~ ciftcal1 ... -- ---_ . care pa)'lDell. IpeL Y ...,
imbalance between reimburlement.: to urban and
rur81 hospitals.

The bureaucrats decided tba:t it costsmore-madJ
more..ototake out )'ourgaD.bladder in DIll. or
Houston tban it does iil Hereford. ConsequenUy, the
people at Teu.s Department of Human Sei'vicea
created a formula heavily weiibted toward rebnburl-
ing big<ity hospitals and paYblg a pittance amount to
hospitals in rural areas. I

The fonnula goes against the tJ.me.bonored principle
that the higher the volwne tbelower the cost. The
moregaU bladders you tak~ ,out, 'lIJe lower tbecosts
should be because of the volwne.
Supporters of small hospitals ba~e finally got the ear

of legislators aDd there is a move on to recttf)' the
situation. Led by State Sen. Richard Anderson of Mar-
shall, rural lawmakers called for higher state
payments to small-town hospitals. At a Capitol news
conference, Anderson said the disparity in Medicaid :
payments to urban and rural hospitals is far' too big.

"If one is treated for pnewnon18 ata bospltal- in .
Bellaire, near Houston, the rate of reimbursement .is
some f1,20ft On the other hand, if yo.u're·lreated Inone
of almost 100 rural hospitals across the state for tile
same disease, the rate of reimbursement ,is something
on the order of $2,200," Anderson said. . _
The reimbursement is based on a fonnula set by the

Texas Department of Human Services, • fonnula that
includes some nwnbers set by federal officiBls.Ander-
son said big-city hospitals face higher costs and are en..
titled to more money than sm8l1-town hospitals,. but be
called on the DHS to close the gap. , I

~'This Imbalance is clearly out of reasonable propor ..
tion and threatens the continuation of rural health care
in Texas," said Anderson.
The Legislative Budget Board recently ordered DBS

officials to prepare a report concerning the disparity in
payments. Perhaps the next session of the legislature
can put enough pressure on DHS to rework the fonnula
and get rid of the huge disparity.
After all, a gall bladder is. gaD bladder is a gall

bladder- and the removal of. same ought to be ·about
the same in Hereford as it is in Dallas.

Doug Mann.ng

The Penulti·mate Word
made a trip to see these wild weeds. I bad
a chance to see a field of bluebonnets up
close and personal while a highway
patrolman wrote out a s~g ticket.
they are gorgeous. They have a
translucence that shimmers in the light. I
was almost overwhelmed. They are worth
seeing, even if there is IIspeeding ticket in-
volved. . .

The Grand C8nyon. Ihave never forgot..
. ten the first time] looked over the rim .and
saw a river a mile down. I think I would
become a poet if I could get there once a
week.

Carlsbad Cavems. There is now way
anyone could exaggerate the beauty nor
the grandeur of the caverns. They are
always more than expected.

While Jam. writing this, it dawns on me.
the only things that nfe: \111 their lldvertif.' .
ing are the thfilgs created by nature. "If
God does it He does it wen. If we do 1t vie
somehow fall short. Maybe "e need to
know that, wbat with the Democrats hav..
ing met this week and the Republicans due
800, They ain't God, so tbeywill.not live up
to their billing.

AS GOOD AS ADVERTISED
. Peggy Lee had a hit song called "Is That

All There Is?" I bave felt that way most "of
my life. When I W8$ a child there was a fill·
ing station and cafe somewhere called
Bob's Oil Well. The signs proclaiming this
wonder w~re everywhere. One man said
he ran out of gas three times trying to g.et
to Bob's Oil Well. We stopped there one
day. Iwas so full of expectation and ex-
citement I could hardly contain myself.
When we got there it w. an old oil derrlc,
a run down cafe, and a cage in back with a
scr~ly wildcat.

There are very few things in this world
ByThe Assocla&edPress .that live up to their advertising. Weall live

Here is a sampling of editorial opinicmfrom around Texas: ,with .enough disappointment to make a
PriSODS Cost--Efflclent ' .' ~ynic out of' s,anta Claus .. ,somehow t!le .

Tough prison aenten.::e:l for .bardeQed 'crimiDall aet1lL1be.cause 01 ~._ jl~an SRi.rit ,18 .able .to,nse above .the
justice, but some fear that they cost more than ~axpayel'8 can afford. disappointments and survive. One way I
N recent Justice Department study has some reaasuring news: survive Is to think about all of the things
Keeping repeat offenders behind bars actually is cheaper than gran- that have been as good or better than Iex..
ting them early release. . pected

The department's research arm. the Nationallnstitute of Justice, •.... .. .-
found that the average. prisoner costs '$25,000a year - including The Bluebonnets of Texas. I had heard
prison construction and maintenance eJ;penses. But crimes commit- of them incessantly since Lady Bird
ted by repeat offenders who have been freed early cost about Johnson made a big deal about wild
$430,000a year in losses to victims and:in outliys for pollee, courts, Dowers. I used, to ,say, "What's the big
etc.. ... '. . . . ... __ __, , .'. ...... . deal? They are just weeds growing beside

It IS t~ue that m~ny prisons are ,ove~crowded. The remedYls not to th d." I . u1' d '11 h . t f' lks .h-
turn their Inmates loose, butto build more prisons. e roa. wo ,aug a . 0_ W__0

-San Antonio Express-News, July 18

Guest Editorials

W,arm fazlies,
Doug Mannlq

No PrisoD lAwsuit
Some Texas counties, hot under tbe collar because the state prison

is not taking convicted felons off their hands quickly enough, are
threatening to sue the state because of It. Instead,they should just f'

cool it.
Sure, the backup of felons in the county jails is a problem. Sure, it

is costing the counties money. Sure, attorneys. for some of the in-
mates are making noises about suing for the right of thei.nmatesto
go to prison. Sure, there are other problems ..

But lawsuits by the counties against the state at thls juncture
would be premature and counterproductive, Such legal action would
do absolutely nothing to enhance state-coWlty working relationships.
In fact, it would damage them, And, for the benefit of all citizens,
state and county governments need to get along ....

Meanwhile. though, the counties can best help by suggesting ways
the state an assist, by demonstrating some more patience and by
keeping in harness - at least until the state has been allowed more
time to act on the problem - any notlon of hauling the state into
court.

-Fort Worth Star-Telegram, July 14
AWord lor tbe CdDdldate

Having Uoyd Bentsen as Michael Dukakis' choice as running
mate is already paying dividends for Texas_ Bentsen says he has
begun to educatelthe Massach_ts governor about oil and gas, and
the necessity for a national energy policy. . .

He can bolster his arguments by pointing out that petroleum im-
ports have climbed steadily'this ye.ar; the cOlUltrynow depends on
foreign.oil for Upercent of ,itsneeds. Domestic production has faUen
justasqllick]y, _ I

This puts the natton !inperil, subject ~ointernational blaclunaUand : I

with an exposed energy lifeUne. 'UI Dukaklswanti to reducetbe .
danger. and pwnp new life into the economy that can help reduct the
defiCit, he should take up the cause of encouraging domestic produc~
tion while discouraging imports; an ell import f~ remains the best
solution. .

-Corpus Christi Caller-Times, JllIy 16

u.s. Chamber VoIce of Bus'ness
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produced ln a year. Rice stocks are
even .rnore ample.

Though crop prices have been ris-
ing for several months, tbey are still
wen below the levels of the 19705.
Keep in mind that the current rally in
crop prices began at a bargai1l-
basement level and has a long way to
go before reaching histo.rical levels.
Major exceptions are .soybeans and
,oats,whose prices are being driven
up .by factors other than drought.

The simple truth is that fann com-
modities represent an ever~ecUning
percentage of the value of retail food
products. Today. more than 70 per-
Cent of the value of a typical market
basket of food is related to process-
.ing. packaging, transportation and
other costs that add value to,the raw
crop.. For 'example, tbe"heatcon·
tatned in I. typical loaf ,01 bread
represents only about four cenis in
value.

lri the highly-complex modem .food
economy. raw crop price increases
caMot be easily passed along to the
consumer. Given the fierce competi.
tion for supermarket shelf space,lt is
likely tbat food processors and qleat

" packers will absorb much: of the In-

I

'· crease in costs of raw ,commodities.
. In 1,913, when. a summer drought.
, comb ned with government regula-

tions to Idle nearly 10million acres of
cropland,fann prices rose to levela
comparable to today. Yet food inOa-
lion that year was only 2.7 percent
and 3.• percent the following year -
iii both cases below the overaUrate
of inflation.

In sum, we can eJ;pect ,lOme

II
modest increases in food pri.ceI Otis
year and neD, but not nelrly as

I I much U lOme' anal,.. are predlc-
ting.Despitethe drought. American
CONWnera .tll e.t better and spend

,only about 14 percent of their
diIposable incomes on food. the
lowest in our biJtory and far lea
than in most other cowttJ:lel.

By .RICHARD L.LESHER
PresldeDt, Chamber of

Commerce of die United States

reminder of how vulnerable farmers
are even in this age o.f high
technology and sophisticated
agriculture techniques.

But while the drought is a disaster
for many farmers, it is unlikely to
nave much impact on consumers. To
begin with, stocks of grain, fruits,
vegetables and livestock, while down
from a year ago, are still adequate to
offset even a. severeshortfaU in pr~
duction this season. U.S. granaries
hold 1.2 billion bushels of wheat and
U billion busbels of com, more than
half the total of each crop n~rmally

WASHINGTON -"The fanner,"
President John F. Kennedy said, "is
the only man in our economy who
buys everything he buys at retail,
sells everything he sells wholesale,
and pays the freight both ways.n

Without question, fanning is one of
the most arduous, demanding and
riSky enterprises. The drought cur-
rently afflicting many sections of our
country serves as a dramatic

Berry's World.

Re1learcb for Everyone .
It's easy to look at massive spending for the U.S. space program, .

Star Wars Or the superconducting su,percolUder and say, OK, bUt
what's Ireally in it for the average guy.

The answer ls, a. tot, The Iproblemis,. it's rarely talked about. The
space program not only brought usfreeze.dried· foods,. but
breakthroughs in medJcinefor many diseases. Space's weightless
atmosphere provides a perfect place for medical research. 'Ibat's
why a pennanent space lab could reap many rewards.

The laser technology developed 50 far for Star Wan and like pr0.-
[eets has many use in Industry as .IJ cutting tool and in medicine as a
surgical tool. .

And now Dr. Paul D.W. Chu of the University of Houston, one of 10
scientists awarded the national medal of :science .Frict.y in
Washington, D.C., ex:pl ins that products using what hal been leam-
ed in supeJlconductivitywm be With lis In thr-ee y,Nr •.. In 1'0 y,ears,
they win be a regular part of life. ,
. What will be available? Impr-oved'batteries, for one. BeUersmoke

detectors isanoth' r. Electric switches wiU be lmproved by IUpeJ'oo
conductivity in five years. But most impOrtant, by the end of the ~
tury uperconducllvlty technology could help cut electric blllI.

Now that's a u everyone ean appreciate.
-El Paso Times, July 17 .

''(1o, any fIIIW rtICOfd. Of ,.".. thaI" drive
my".,.,,'. up"" wall.,,,

"

o.r.,....
Does' goV~e~t corrupt ....,.e

,or do people corrupt govemmeat?
Y:ou hear and read ... ut an. the

goinP-on,how l1uge profits aremade by people in.government with
inside information, how bigtl officiab
are investigated for' some strange
manipulations and tben claim
they've been vindicated because
they baven't been indicted, etc. .

It makes you ask: What can we do
about it?

In this case, nothing. Ablolutely
nothing.' "

You see; youthougbt 1 was talking .'
about Washington. Nope-.J .as talk-
ing about Japan. '

A fonner prime minister of 'Japan
and three Contenders for the job,
along with the miniJters of Defense,
Agriculture, and Education, have all
been charged with making enonnous
profits in a Japanese stock market
scandal. .

Like a U.S. Congressman saying
it's not against the law to be paid
$2,000for a speeCh nobody listens to,
the Japanese poUticians point out it's
not against the .law to buy sto(:il: at
.one price and sell it at another three
times higher.

And they're both right: It's not
I against the law. In this country, for

example, Congress has never for-
mally enacted the Ten Command-
ments into law. 'To what office did
Moses ever get elected?... - -Youn falthf1dJy,

J.A.·

I

I,
I

, "

Craa-II'_.ve
, Insights
By GARYL. CHRISTENSEN

~.~...GN*-Itftf PUC.llllap
"GraUtade lor putblelsinga win

sweeten the engagement of present
mercies." (Weltera Vlral.la
Me..... , Advocate, Sutton, W. Va.,
April 10. liM.) .

"Hope ia the angel of mercy."
-RanI Repository, Hudson, N'.Y.,

Apri.l 18, 1... .
"Hope is the desire ·ofthings which

we 'expect will add to our. happiness.
No man hopes for things which he
knows to be evU - hope embraces ex-
pected good." .

-G.W. Montgomery, EvaDlelt£l1
Maaame au Gospel Advoeate,
Utica, N.Y., Sept. 13, 1M2.

"GraUtude is the loving recogni-
tion of past and present blessings,
mingled with quiet trust .for the
future."

....:Tbe ChriSUaD ScleDce MoaJtor.
Boston, Mass., Jan ..13, 1911.

TODAY'S INSIGHT: Gratitude
does not mean to cease. being
thankful for the blessin,s of the past.
Gratitude is the spiritual power by
which we harvest our memories of
the blessings of the past, and such a
harvest ought to be a daily harvest,

In tlmesof discour.agement, we
tend to :forgetthe Lord, and
sometimes we even think that He has
stopped blessing us. If we were to
analyze o.ur dally Uves closely. we
would find it bard to justify such an
attitude, because there is 80 much
around us that is an evidence.of the
hand of God.

Gratitude for the blessings of the
past bl1i.lds hope for future good.
True hope is' baaed coq,letely on
spi'litual motives.. A gratefUJ heart,
having a con~ction that aU.' good
comes from God. aclmOw~edgea the
hand of God when fti)Uous hopei
are fulfilled.

Gratitude puts our present bopes in '
perspective .U··we contemplate on
put and preleDt b1essinp. True
hope is the deare for g~ plus the
expectation that motivates us to
work. toward accOmplishing UII'
r:lghteoUi 808la we have. .

Chanty ureJoicetb nolln Iniquity.'"
(I. OorinthlaniI3:8, 'Ch8r:lty does ,nat
hope to see others suffer or fail. Hope
is the beacon light that shines by the
power of the love of God. He who w1ll
follow it, pure light win have the
pow~r to guard himIelf against evD
desires. '

Benny C. BoliDllllld. "Gratitude
II • ContagioUl, powel':-ereatl ....
poalbWty PfOdudnl, llf81hrlnl '
Wit ,capable of ........ :you .• men'
beautifUl, .rateful. and lovlnl 1)16
son. " <Bllleae Pint c:: r'I"
Euaefte, on., Nov. 13, It77.) HopI
for future load is • fnllt of thI
·'poIIibUtty producinln power
Imltude.
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Open house scheduled
Deaf Smitb County Chamber of Com-
merce President Larry Malamen, left,
and Garth Merrick of Merrick Petfoods
survey tile plant area where Beef"N More

" .
.dog food is bagged. The public is Invited to
tour the facility during an open house
Al;lgust 4 at 1 p.m.

Merrick pians open house
PtJerrick Petfoods, Inc. of Hereford will hsot a.

special public open 'house on'August 4 at r'p.m ...fo'r its
new dry dogfood 'plant.

The plant is on the grounds of Hereford Bi·
Products just east of Hereford.

Merrick Petfoods has' begun manufacturing the
new Beef'N More dog food, which will be available in

area stores in August. The company is also making
Track Pro, a special food for greyhounds and other
high performance dogs, and Beef Pro, a dog food pro--
duct to be sold in feed stores.

President Garth Merrick and other plant officials
will be on hand to give tours through the plant and ex-
plain its operations. Samples of the new dog food will
be given to those in attendance. ,

, "

Campaign rhet ..ric begins· .

EM like. bird? Not IIk.ly. Bird, .et et I... t helf their own w.ight in food
every day.

PRE ..N'EED FUNERAL
COUNSELING

Don'i Leave The Burden or Planning A. ,
Funeral. &lid The EzpeD888 In~o1ved To
Your FuP1I.y.

Bentsen called it fitting that the
first stop was his borne region,
and Dukakis displayed his Duent
Spanish to appeal to the crowd
while reminding them that both'
he and 8eJatsen have immig~ant
roots.

"And now we are'the .noQ1inees.
- the son of Immigrants and the
grandson of immigrants." he told
them. "That's "America. my
friends."

At a news conference, DukalUs
responded to criticlsm from 'Bush.

. ' his Republican opponent.
, .IOU the vice president wants to
spend aU ,his time talking about
labels, I guess. he can. do so..But
we know who balanceS budgets
and who doesn't," the
Massachusetts governor said.

In Houston. DultaJds atood with
"Bentsen. their anna upraised, at a
raUy surri>uoded, by the 'city's
skyscrapers and before a large
crowd that numbered 3,000 or
more. l;Iundreds mere lined the
street for a block as ~heyleft. '

I ,".I've ibrought a friend home
:frorn .Massachusetts." Bentsen
said, drawing cheer:s from his
home-state crowd, House Spea~er
Jim Wright. of Fort Worth, ap-
peared with them.

Earlier in Atlanta, Dukakis had
asked Jackson delegates for sup-
port in a joint appearance where
Jackson had declared his support
for Dukakis and said he should 'be
president,

-

Ccmalder'PN:Plann'qg All A .
StreM-Free .Alternative To
Lut MInute DeolIdona
When The nme Come.. W. ('....
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Hellth N•• s...

Try Mor~ Than 'Relief' For
Your Next Headache

..BY D.K. GERALD 'GLASSCOC.K
Doctor of Chiropractic

or all the so-ealled tr.lumpbs
of the pharmaceutical In-
dustry. the 'headache
reMedy'Js the mOlt dangerous
to life and health.

I don't want to convey tbe
image that headache pili, are
poilons anCiare In. themselves
aanlemus to life. iHowever,
Ithe less toxic and the more .8.p-
par~nlly 'effedlve :remedy is
danlerousbeeaule :It sup-
presSel a .symptom, whUe,the
lI'ouble eaused by the symp-
tom may continue to pro,ren.

Pain. partkulerly headache
pain, la the alarm bell whicb
nature employs to ,I,n.1
'Fire'. Ringing the ',Ire'
alarm never, ;pu&out the :fire.

There arehead.chel u.•.&
'seem Ito h.ye a simple eaule;"'
'J1Ie ·mOl'DInI~fte ..• type, for
in-tanee.And It ..Iuelly
pa.1eI a, MOIl a ill t,,,"'" a
elolled digeitiYe ' ..ad - has
been cleared.

OlIIer head.ch· ,,.nkur-
Iythe chronic 01' recurtring
type. will .... the e.re,..I.In~
1e11IIen& penoIIlIr ..... ' Ito &II.
1MIDr.

TIle ca.-- ... Of' _.at elan
many.ney lach.de~I- live.
eUmla.Uve, lddHy I'" lleart
ar.IIeI, eye strain, laIeda\I&eM..... - - ,,11ft 'rom
.plJllal e•• ,IU.... a.d
I. eU.e· ral. 'r .... le

Dr.-Gerald GIUleoek

However. In no condition will •
headache be eliminated untH
the cau" ,ba been determin.
,edand: conected.

Whelenr &be eaUle. th.•
he.dacbe' ,ympton should be
.ctepted .1 a natural bodily
warning to seek proper
dia,..-l,.nd keatment of &he
problem.
Many ...dh iduals leek
CIlri4»praetk tar - both I_
reller of the beadache 'ym,.
ltom .nd ;for &he correction 01
lite ..... ,., ,callie"

(Note;, Dr. Glaucock.aln·
·laIM elk .mc.i. at
1 _. W. Pull ",ye •• ~.Tel... Tele,Ii •• e(.,IIWZ'n.,

inC apinIt ibelf by the time we
lettbrouCh·~'Bum was lCbeduled to make
cam.................. today at a
18" enforeemeni: conventiOn inT..,.. Fla .• and in Memphis.
TeM.

Dub'kia and Bentlel1lwere
traveu..gtogether in Caifomia
todIIy, continu.ingtbeir three-day,
CI"OU<Ountry CAIDpIilP kickoff
swing with a rally in California's
San Joaquin V,alley,before flying ,
to Minot, N.D., for an appearance
at the state fair. - -

Al~North Dalwta has but
three electoral votes, they were
i,o",'rney.ingto the dr,ought-
stricken state in part ,to .make
clear 'their intention to challenge
Bush In all regions of the country,
including the agricultural
Midwest as well as the electoral
gi4mts., "

The fint,stop out of Atlanlawas
McAllen ,in, the southern tip of

. Teus and the Rio Grande VaUey,
not far from Bentsen's hometown.
Mission. and .later to :Ho05too,
which both Beritsen and, Bush
claim as homes.

The Democrats spok.e before
about 1,000 people in sweltering
heat on the airport tarmac in
McAllen, where numy in the
crowd sought shelter WIder wn-
brellas and some in'the heavily
Hispanic audience. w~ved red and
black flags of the United Farm-
workers union.

" WIUWI'M.WELCII,....a... Pnu Write
Democrat Micbael Dukakia bill

begun au. campaignfor'" WIllIe
Boule with SeIt. Lloyd BealRn in
a symboUc trip to his nmnlng
mate's Tew bome turf and a
blast at George BlISh. saying t.I\e '
RepubUcans "wouldl:a'tknow a ,
balanced ,budget if it hit -:them in
the face,"

Traveling together in trium-
phant departw-e from. their con..
venti'on city of Atlanta, tbenew
Democratic ticket made a parting
appeal to Jesse Jackson's
loyalists and then flew to Tens to
tout their new 8oston.,.Austin con-

, nection and deelar,etheir inten-
tion .to sweep the state ' that is
Bush's adopted home.
, "'The Republicans are all eon-
f~ - they don't know'wbat to'
makeofthis ticket," Dukakis said
in Houston with the Texas senator
by I\is side. '

···.And they're worried, let me
tell you; because they lmo\Vwe're
not going to concede one single
,state of the 50 to the ,Republican
,party this tall," he said.
'The candidates left on their
campaign stump with praise from
Jackson, but the civil rights
leadersstd his followers win be
ready to tum up the "street heat"
to make sure the nominees follow
the Jackson agenda.

"You ask us trust you,"
J.ackson said to Dukakis and
Bentsen, "All that we can ask of
anyone is that they not betray 'that
trust."
,Bush. campaigning in
Milwaukee; praised Dukakis' ac-
ceptance speech as "very good'"
but harped on the differences bet-
ween Dukakis and Bentsen, say~
ing Dukaki~ is far more liberal on
most issues than hls' running
mate. Bush predicted the

I,

Democratic Party will be"~runn~ I

,INLAND MARINE
Affor'dlbW s.1tw.t ... AquMi.

, ' ,

HitMst O-~1i~ Liw. Roc'".sa,... •
- CompJ.t. s.t-ups & SuppliH

F'or Mor. Inform.tion C.T1:
er..itH..... 806-364-7731

HAV

AB!~~r~Of~~~~~w:~e!~~~;~
ford, thanlks 'to Tlt'ie Walkers. IKaren. Elaine ,and ,Jeanniln.e I

hav,a been singling at 'Opfiies alii over 'the South for years. 'I
and they ~nally decided to bring the Nashville format
home to' Hereford ..

The Country Opry building on west highway 60 was
donated by the ladies' dad, C. W. Walker. 'We do this
because we love it I think it ;must have been inherited
because Daddy had the mustc in him," saic;tKaren Fang-
man. the o'ldest Wallkersister. ulDaddy was a lbackup for

, IIpeep'lle Uk.eIHanlk WUliams and Bob WiI'Is..u I

The Country Opry will befr'ee to,the IPublic and en.ter~
tainers from all parts of the country will perform the fourth
Saturday of every month fr.om "......... _

, 1

,

/.

•We welcome the Country Opry
and invite you-to support the rich
heritage of country music.

The PI..... N.t:lane.
Bank of Hereford

MemDerFDIC

I

- -- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -



,En,trl.
'accepted
for run

Entries.1e now beini accepted
for the annual Greg Black
Memorial 16-K Run, ~Mile Fun
Run and.Mi1e'Walk on ·A.ugust13
in Hereford. .

Sponsored by the Hetefordand
Vicinity YMC.A and Ta~ Villa, aD
races will begin at 8 a.m, at tile
YMCA at 5OOE. F.ifteentb. EntrY
f~ in advance is sa perpe.rson.
Entry fee on race day is ,10. All
entrants will receive a T-shirt.

Divisions in the l~K for both
men and women will be for ages
'l3-under, 14-19, 2O-29.j30-39, 40-49,
and 5().over. The tWlrmile events
are "open" events fol' both men
and women. There wili also-be a
wheelchair djvision.

Entries may be completed at
the YMCA. J'

HMGA
to meet

Kn . .

pper k,nocks off Philli, S, 5·3
80USTON (AP), - In hill2th big-'

league year ,Houston alktar lef~
tbander Bob ~ can finally
dreaJQ of a.win 1eUOII. '

Knepper, IN. won aW declaIon Knepper bad a season-high eight
over the .FIbiladelphia, Pbillles on Fri~ 'strikeouts in only six innings. and

'day night. With a big bOost from Danny Darwin ~red,hls third
Glenn Davis' three-run.bofDer in the save by finlsblng the last three iJua.,
Altroa' foUl'~ third inri1qg. ings. -,

'I'be AItroI' 'now have won five-- ''Getting strikeouts is always ex-
straight games and 10of the last 12. citing for a low ..strikeoutpitcber ,"

nus kind of trend ,gtVel'l, .KOepper ' Knepper said. "This wast~ best
encouragement. .'. stqff rve had, I had a good slider and

''The way we've been playing, if .I sinker, and I w~s throwing hard for
caDiconUnue to pitC,h'weU, l'v"I,ot a me."

.. at 20 wins," he said. "'But20
games will not betbe yardstick for
blyseaeon."

Brewers rally for 2·1 victory ..
MILWAUKEE (A.P.) - ~ger 'and ~ring on Mitch Williams.RUlleU hit stayed in the park .. ud then I Sumorr. ny baD over dra1flrin OIl was very confident in Mi,tchget~

Tom Trebelhom says his Milwaukee had held the Brewers to three siJllles almost got our left fielder Idlled." center fielder Oddibe McDoweUwas ting out of the inning, but .I didn't .
Brewers got three key hits in the before RobidouX's'rutin the ninth. Sveum hit the first pitch ofUbe top the game-winner. . w~nt ~ pitching to Robidoux. He
final inning from three guys who Williams readily took the blame of the left-field waU wall. Left fielder !''l'his is the first big hit for me in a was the only guy whose been hitting
have been struggling. for the loss. Pete IncavigUa kooeked himlelf out long time," Surboff said. "I- told him (Williams) on that team."

Dale Sveum. tripled home the tying "I have no idea, whatI was doing," tryIng to catch th~ ball and .left the myself just to stay in there and by to Chuck ,Crim, 3-t,~ho reUeved
run and scored on B.J. io..surhoff's Williams said. "I tried to get the ball game. bltthe baUhJrd.l.w8Ilooking for a I Chris &sio, pitched the' ninth inning' .
sing,e ,In the ninth inning Friday away on Sveutn and I ended up - "I don't know what I blt,",~ faatball aDthe way because his game and got the victory. Williams fell' to
nigbt as, the Brewers defeated the I throwing ~itright over the plate, I caviglia said. "ljUBt bl~ed out. I isapowergame." ·1-3. ,

The Hereford Men's Golf Asseete-. Texas Rangers 2-1. didn't have any feel for throwing the seem to be fine. I feel fine. My ribs Tens managerBol)by Valentine Ruben Sierra drove in the game's
hoI). will meet Wednesday at 1:45 Billy Jo Robidoux opened the ninth ballto a spot..1 had no fastball. don't hurt oran-Ything. I've got a bad had no regrets about replacing first fW1 .with a sacrifl~e ny in the
p.rn, at the Hereford Country Club. wUh a single to c~ Jeff Russell ".1 ~as; s~rprIsed thebaU Sv~W11 headache," RusseU with Wllliams.first inning.

All members and others interested ,------------------------- M lor' leag e sf dlare urged to attend. Refreshments.' , .' a -.. _. u a~. ngs·
'will be served,

Agleague
.will begin'

Hereford's .Agriculture Softball "
League begins its third year Sunday
at the VFW Field, with games conti-
nuing for the next three Sunday.
afternoons,

The non-profit orgsnlsanon, ,was
started in an effort' to "provide.
recreation for. and recognize the ell·
tstence of migrating farmworkers in
Hereford," according to Joe Soliz
Jr., chairman of the league's board
of directors.

Since the c1osedown of the local
DeBruyn vegetable shed and a
depressed economy, Soliz announced
that the organization is aUowing
local year-round agri.cultura1 or
related ag industries to participate.
Eligibility was formerly Limited to
migrant workers only..

Teams signed up for the league in-
clude Barrett-Fisher Co., Holly
Sugar, M,W. Carrott,and DeBruyn
Co. of Anton. Soliz said the league
"wei omes all players and invites
the community to attend the
games." Mayor We Fisher will be
an honorary guest this Sunday. he
added:

Board members include Soliz,
Ramiro Ramos, president: Rey
Salazar. vice president; Oscar
Rivera. secretary; Raul Saldana,
treasur' r; Robert Casarez,
sergeant-at-arms: and Mando Tor-
res, chi f umpire.

'Penn is
'retired'

THOUSAND Ot-KS, Calif. (AP) -
Doctors for the Dallas Cowboys
declared the football career of
linebacker Jesse Penn over because
of a "deg nerative' spinal condition
that could result in a crippling injury
if he continues to play.

"It comes as a shock," Penn said
Friday after h was informed of the
prognosis. "I'm numb, I don't Ieel
anything. Inver suspected it would
come to this. I didn't know about any
(degen erative) buildup, It didn't
give me that much of a problem last
year. It "l I

For Life '
Insurance, ,
check with
State Farm.
-Permanent Life.
-Term Life.
-Uni,versa,j Ufe.

JEFF
TORRER

8DtN.Lee
314-7350

Tournament underway
Cory Newton hustles from ~irst to second' during' a
scrimmage for the' Deaf Smith County KidS Inc.
13-Year:.()ld Babe Ruth AU.stars as they prepared for
the West Texas State Tournament. The tournament
began Saturday in Denver City.

.'..

Ukel wu before.It
Ir.._ defended "I_~_U! 1.1...
-..~ __- UUIIIICII, C NU6

fatigue -as the reUIIl for biI sI&tb i&-
It .... .JardQ~. ,lIeCOIld three-run nlngprobleml. .

bolDer oIfKDepper. Be aIIo con- '
neded an Jaly 17 in biB tim .maJor
·1.,. .,.. appearance, 'becomiDI
the 3bt In Natiolial Leape hiItory. to
homer inhta ftnt .major league at
bat.

UI jast tried to think about what he
bad thrown before." Jordan said.
"Be threw a curve ball down that I
could handle, and .1 wasn't nervous

Ko,epper ,wa. eertain1r lb..
beneficiary of the AatroI' 'reed
power SW'Ie •.
-Davis' 2Znd. bomernwbd tbe
'lotb-etraight game thiat • Hoastoo
player haS hit a homerun. wIlich IIan

. Astros record. '
."Glenn's been swinging great,

even when we were.in our W spell. ft

Houston rnan8a:er Hal Lanier· said.
"1be 1011& baDa ~ us beca_.
we've been able to have ·bl8lnninP."

Davis inereasedbiB r~
RBI total to 74 and biB perf~
was :needed to offset' Phillie rookie

fb'It ........ Rl.Jordan.',. 'tbree-
I'UIl shot ID tile IIatb inninI.

Detnl.
He.Vo'"....
_w.ukee
Ql!velalld,T_.
BaltlmOR
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"When Igot .tired, Itired qUickly,"

Knepper said. uWe'had five JWIS,
and I could aHord a' couple of
mistakes. u ' -

.',

According to Lanier though, Knep-
per didn·t need. to .flnd fault with
himseU. "That was the only bad inn~
ing he had, and overall it "as a good
night.for us, "Lanier said.

I ,

Adams
Optometrist

135 Miles
Phone '364"2255

r\U:_ Hours ."~1~ -.- •

M~)I~ Friday
8·:30-12:00 1:00-5:00'

Ch Ii·'___ar _e,S
Tire &: Service, Center

THE PANEL
EXPERTS

• Black Elephant
Ear

REMODEtING!
, See us first; We ha,vewhat 'you need!

• Pittsburlh Paints • Caulki,ng • Weather Striping,
• Ceiling Tiles • lumber • Plumbing

'1. 'Iudl, IIKII 111.... 1

Give your office or home (J new look with one.

• Bottle Palm

• Ponytail Palm

• European Palm

These are nice

Our 5 gal. Pyracantha is on

Sale 'for ~'1250
Rei.· 111·

Visit our gift selection of plantsin:or:.:;nters Just $1000·

•.WeepiogFig

,
"1·".·

'1

,',

I'

..'. large plants!
Uquid Nails.. ' $125

Rel,'l" _'Ct ...

Fint National Nursery
Ho.llg 's~gtJr Bd.. ,364 ..6030'
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Angell contin~estradition of g'reat
NE.w YORK (.AP) - Baseball has been a

part of American literature for more than
lOOyear~. I

From .Ernest Thayer's "CaJleY at the
Bat,'" to James 'lbQl'ber's '·You ICo~dLook
It Up," the sport has been celebrated by a
Wide range of writers. Roger Ang,ell Is conti-
nuing tbaUtadition. ' .

"&!aBon Ticket" (Houghton M1IflinCo.,
, $18.95) is the fourth bOOk the N,ew' Yorker

fiction editor has written about baseball.
Although -he writes ~bout drugs and strikes,
tempramental owners and miWon-dollar. I '

salaries, Angell, believes the real story is
, . still on the playing field~ 1

~'This insatiable Ulirst byibe fans .for

what 8OIlleORe 11re8lly Ute ;Ls. OK/' AugeD
said, "but I think they 80rt of mLsl the pOint
for whytbey're therein he fint place.'~

.Angell hu been writ1n8 about bueball
, .sbice 1112. Each year, he~tI'the spring
training caJDp8 in Florida and Arizona,
travels to ballparks around the country dur-
.ing the regular season and attends as many
post-seuon lames .. poalble.
. "The past few years I've been uldng' how
they catch, how they pitch, U he ~id in a1l in-
terView .'.'The player:s.OI\Ct!l they know
you're interested in wbat they're doing, you
can't shut them up."

, uSeason Ticket" compiles articles star-
ting with the 1913 season thJ'1ougb theswn-

mer ,of '1917, in whicb AngeU descrIbes a.
visit to basebaU's HaU of Fame in
Cooperstown, N.Y. Whether writing about
the 1918 World SerIes or discl.&SBing the In-
tricaeies of how eatchersfield.thelr posl~.•
tion, Angell is continually surprised at how
much there is to learn about baseball. .

"I'm just beginniNl to understand. We aU
go through this. U's very easy for fans to
think that they know the game," he said.
uUSten to (New York Mets announcer) Tim
McCarver. 'Ibis 1s a guy who's been playing
the game aUbis life and every nme Ilisten I
learn something new. ,.

AngeU was born in 1920. His mother,
Katherine, was an editor at the NewYqrker

for many years. 'HIs stepfather was E.B.
White. "He (White) suffered writing but
made it look ~u Angell said. "He taught
me how dlffleu1t it is to write."

AlthoQgh he ,admirel 'the spare, clean pr~
!Ie that was White's trademark, Angell
changes his style when writing about
baseball. .

"I think that I've developed a habit of
rather long sentences with parentheses
which Idon't use in other'writing," he said. '
"You use rUJH)n sentences like the oa.vor of
the run-on feellng in thebaUgame."
'Angell believes the Pace of a baseball

game makes it easier to write about.
".Baseball is linear. One tblng happens, then, -

.somethingelse hapPens," he .sald. "You can
ta"e notes. You can go back and recreate a
game and you can ilmost always explain
why something happened .

t:·you' can't dp that with basketball or"
, hockey -they move too fast."

As someone who became a .fan when Babe
Rur;hwaS', inhla ~prime., .AngeU has seen
~ny changes: nipt games, artificial sur-
fa~, the designated hitter. He ha310st none
of his 'enthusiasm.

"The game itielfhas hardly changed at
,all in our lifetime. The leagues are bigger,
the playen are ~r paid but it has the'
same feeL It's a real part,of summer."

1HE FREEMAN ,FILE
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THOqSAND OAKS, Calif. (AP)
- ,Doctors s.ay he has only 1.5 per
cent body fat but Herschel Walker
doesn't look like he has any.

Chiseled from Oint is what the
6-foot.:2,22S-pound Walker looks
Iike. Muscular and fast,' he ap-
pears indestructible.

Indestructible he must be if the
Dallas Cowboys are to appear in
the NFL pll\yoffs for the first time

, in three seasons.
Walk·er says he does 3,500 sit-

ups and 1,500pushups daily. Make
it 4,000 and 2;000, Herschel, you

, have a big load coming.
With Tony Dorsett now a

Denver Bronco, Walker 'will be
expected to carry the ball 25 to 30
times per game wlih the aid of an
offensive line that is large, young
and inexperienced.

"If Herschel gets through this
season without geUing hurt then
he REALLY is Superman." said a
member ,at the Cowboys'
organization.

"Did Coach (ToI)l) Landry real-
ly say he wanted me to carry the
ball 25 times a game?" Walker
asked. "He didn't tell me that but
that would be fine with me."

writers

French Impr ... lonlst Peul Cuann. w•• ,uch a IIow work .. thfIt he wa.
forced to u.. wall fruit In hi' stIIMM• .,.Intln" "nee rNa fruit would often
lrot 1""0'" he w•• flnilhH', " .

, .'
, , ,

> ' . '

\ The CIlmp ls,Herschel~s except
, that he didn't br.ing his dog IliA!

Capone" ,to camp because he,
didn't think Landry weuldhke it.
, other than that .walker can do
nowron.,g. ,

J ,As club president Tex Schramm
put It: "Herschel is our man.
There are DO US or' questions.
about it."

,<' Schranun says with Dorsett
gone W.alkercan be himself. '

"Walker was on hlstip-:toes
because he, and Tony were
friends," Schramm Says. qThe
tension Is' gone. Herschel can be
Herschel without any ~distrac-
tions."

Even during the lunch hour
Walker is active. He can't sit still.
On one particular day at 'noon he
was showing a Cowbors'
secretary how to use Tai-Kwan~
Do to break a mugger's bold,

•'You do it Uke this, now try it on
,me,nsaid Walker, twisting her
wrist,

Walker seemed pleased that she
eventually was able to use the
technique to break the hold
despite his tremendous strength.

,Walker wa.nts a COwboys ~inner .

meaning,": Gana said. "I. like
reading poetry that corresponds to
life', thit' cfescrtbes ·things ll)"nl8p-
pen in life."
. A peem of Garza's schoolboy
career would have to be a long one.

Gana added four letters in track
and basketball, placmg third in the
state Class 3A long Jump as B.
sophomore and winning the 2A long
jump as a junior.
. His baseball. career ended after his
freshman year only because the
school stopped playing the sport.
Still, Garza. was the district's most
valuable player ..

"I played tennis in the district
meet one year just to help out the
team;" Gal'Ul said.

Despite ms offensive exploits in
high school, Garza realizes his future
is in the' defensive secondary and
he'll .makethe move in the .All-Star
game.

"That's my position if I want to
continue playing," Garza said.
i'They've said I have a good chance
of starting at Texas. They don't have

, .
Garza in THSCAspotlight

"That's ,great, just great,"
Walker says.

Of course. Walker sees himseU
, as Mike Tyson's equal in the box-
ing ring' but .says "he knows I
want to fight him but we just
laugh about it. 1just like competi-
tion and doing different things."

-In the offseaso~, Walker won
the Superstars' competition and
'also perfonned for the Fort Worth
Bf:l.llet. ,

On the, field, Walker has been
nawless ,except for a halfback
pass he tried at the end of a prac-
tice which nuttered,tothegrouhd
like a wounded duck. ,

The players began to cbant
"Quack, quack~ ,quack."

Nobody's pe.rfect but lnthe
Cowboys' case Walker had better
be if the Cowboys have playoff
,possibiliti~s. '

, .* *MU,ST SELL. * *

Attractive 2 bedroom brick home, Excellent
location' -718 Cherokee, Aut~matic Sprinkler
,System, Large backyardW1~hwood' fence,
Assumable 8.5% loan, Low equity - $5,000 or
best offer, Payments, taxes and insurance -
$367/rponth, Office or spare room' plus '
storage., .

*. For details or .ppo~ntment call' *'
, '3&4-4224 or 238-1475

"If you dream big you have a.lOt
of work in store," Walker says.

. "If you dream small 'you don't
have to do anything. I want to win.
I've been with a winner all my
life."

WMREN BROS.'

" .

HOUSTON ,(AP) - WHIte Mack
Ga~a,~ ,who reads' poetry and 'play:s
the baritone saxophone, has ambl~

, lions beyqnd this week's Te"as High
School Coaches' AssociaUon All-Star
football game.

He plans to play pro football and
jazz.

Garza expects to learn both skills
beginning this fall at the University
of Texas, where he could become a
freshman sta.rterat cornerbaek ..
Garza led the Refugio Bobcats to the
state football playoffs four straight.
years and finished his schoolboy
career with 99 touchdowns and 594
points, including a Class 2A record
336 points in one season.

The Bobcats didn't lose a home
.game duroing Garza's career.

He also earned four letters in band,
playing the saxophone,and reached
the' regional round. in state poetry
reading competition,

He could even become a poet.
"I Iilte (the) serious kind of poetry,

scmething that bas a lot of

, What Landry said was·; "W:e're
countingon HersChel to play the
dominant role because he has that
kind of ability, We are b\d1dIng for
the future with Herschel all' the
foundation." '
, Landry figures Walker could
'get 1,500 yards rush and 1,000
yards receiving this year,'

WAlker said he's ready to carry,
the Cowboys back to the top of th'e
NFL standings and he has a
special feeUng about the upcoin-
ingyear.

"Last season was a big'disap-
pointment for me and the:'-team, to

Walker says. "But I think we can,
'surprise some people like we did
-in my first year at Georgia. Pea-

. pIe didn't think much of us then
we went out and won the pational
title. This situation sort of
reminds me of that."

Walker is the talk of the 'camp'
now that Dorsett is gone.

"Did you see Herschel on the
Oprah Winfrey Show?"

"Did you see Herschel make
that diving catch?" ,

"Did you. see HerSChel taiklng
with .Magic Johnson? U

a lot of returning players at that posi-
tton to.. ' ,

, Refugio Coach' Bobby Kelly has no
doubts that Garza is tough enough to
pLaydefense.

"Mack is the most complete foot-
ball player I've ever been around,"
Kelly said. "He's the best blocker we
ever had at .running back .."

Kelly captured one memorable
block on film where Garza was filling
a. hole for a pulling guard and facing
a 250pound tackle.

"Mack hit him under the shoulder
pads .and the kid was 10 yards off the
line of scnmmage and .Ma.ekstill had
,him going backward when the film
stopped, " Kel1y said,

Garza was 5-8, 165at the time.
The Coaching School's .AU.star

, basketball game will be played Mon-
day night in Hofheinz Pavilion on the
Univ~sityof Houston campus.

THIS, WEEI'S SPECIAL,
1_ GMC "Jimmy" 4 Wbeel Drivewltb .Uibe ean.s lDelodIDg
electric windows, loeks, tOt, cruise. AM/FM stereo cassette, ... d
electric rear wlDdow. You've got to see tb1s extra clean vehicle.
",150.00.

1983Chev. Monte Carlo V~ engine with tilt. cruise, AM/FM stereo,
, steering, brakes, " air. A really clean sporty car.

1984 Chev. Citation. 4 Dr" V-6,Power &: Air, cruise control. TeSt
drive this extra nice car.

Hereford
Cablevision '

126 E. 3rd 364-3912

1984 Ford Thunderbird: This one is really loaded! TUt. cruise, I,
AMIF.M cassette, elec. windows, locks, and seat. Protective war-
ranty.

]983 Ford XL Short wide bed and 4 wheel drive. The perfect Com-
bination! Tilt, Cruise, AMlF.M stereo, power steering. & air. 48,000
actual miles. Protective Warranty.

I ,

~asytouse, right
from the start.
Honda lawn mowers are simple to o~r-

ate - and easy to use. Thanks to Automatic
Decompression and a solid state ignition,
they're easy to start-time after time.

Come see the Honda lawn mower ,
line. We've got rear and. side discharge
models, available in push and self-
propelled versions. _

. Honda lawn mowers. Easy
to use, right from the start.
Year after year,

Is YOllrPlastic
1.&eaJ1y A llargain?

COlD.pare Our Bate!

Ban.ks with the"best oeedtt-oard deals
according to U.S. .News & World Report,
May 30th Issue.

IftterMt
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. How does this ompare with what you are
paying for your other bank issued ards?
Doesn't it make sense to cany a 'credit union
fv1aslerCardllf you don't have one, why not
apply t.odayl

NO
ANNUAL

FBE'

I, •

~ 'H retord, Texas F@deral' Credit Union
MasterCard is accepted by more than

,3.(x)o,OOO merc;hants·across the street or
, . around die worldl' You can use it for Afe, .con-

venient shopping. budgeting of large purchases,
or when traveling!

Yet, convenience and safety aren', the on'l:y
advantages, either, A Hereford, Texas Feder I
Credit Union Mast.e~rd offers you a current
annual per[!erltap Irate of ...
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Representation, aDDlrKIJ~llftII
Troy Don Sublett, left, of Hereford, was
presented a resolution of appreciation by
A. Wayne Wyatt, executive director of the'.
High Plains Underground Water Conser@
vation District, 8.ta Thursday luncbeon at-

the Hereford I Country Club. Sllblett was
recognized for his representation 'of the
HPUWCDon' the Waste Deposit Impact
Committee and on the Economic Develop-
ment. Strategy Council., .

Beef industry responding
COLLEGE Sl'A'nt)N ~- The

American consumer hasspok.en
and the beef ind\lstry has.
responded by putting 1.2 million
pounds, less fat in the meat case
each day.

"The beef 'incfustry has gotten
out of the busineS8 of producing
and selling fat," said Dr. Russell
Cross, a meat scientist with the
Texas Agricultural E&perlnlent.
-Station, in an address to the Na-
ti.onal Beef Industry Conference
held July 7-8 at Texas A&M
University.

As a result elf a 1983 national
meat market basket survey show-
ing consumer prefereneel' for
lean meat, packers and retaUeni
started trimming beef from~
inch to 1,1. inch external fat. Cross
said the 1987market basket study'
shows the average outside fat is
now lie inch and 42 .percent of beef
cuts had no measurable external
fat.
. "When consumers walkfnio a.
store they have taste on their

- minds. If they walk out without
buying bee], they have waste on
their minds," he said. .

The researcher said retailers'
are unlikely to stop stlfe inch
trim, knowing that consumers
don't want plate waste. This
should result in even more
boneless cuts with seam fat and
all external fat removed.

Dr. Dan Hale, a TAES meat
specialist, told conference par-
ttcipants that the publieattentien
focused on lean beef has created
some rniconceptionsamong con-
sumers.

"Many shopper believe that in
order to get lean cuts you have to
buy a parti ular branded product' I

or look on the package label for
th word 'lean'," he said .

..Actually, the lean from all

beef animals could fit into the
US[)A-defined lean category ,"
said Hale . •'What counts 15 what is
act;"lIy eaten by the consumer. tt

By cutting off all visible fat,'
cooslllller can have lean beef,
reanlless of the label or how U's

. trUnmed in the supermaeket, he
. said. Hale added that cuts from

the loin, round or flank are the'
leanest cutll becuase they are
wholernuscle cuts and it·s easiest
to remove the external and seam
fat." -

TheJe cuts' include the eye of
round, top round, bottom rounbd,
sirloln Up. si~loin, porterhouse,

..' T·bona, strip t~nderloin and flank
.steak. I

Retail cuts from the chuck, rib
and brisket often contain seam
fat which is more diffi.cult to

remove and still maintain the ap-
pelrance of the cut, Hale said.

"The fat found inside the lean
meat, called marbling, is impor- .
tant for taste appeal. For accep-
table taste, a minimum of 3 per-
cent, fat inside the .meat is re-
quired,." &aid Hale.

"FrOID a nutritional standpoint.
the national health org'lnizations
recommend that beef should not
have more than 7.5 percent fat in-
side the meat. The majority of
beef lean found in the groc.ery ,
.tore falls into this range of bet-
ween 3--7.5 ~percentfat.

, "When retailers trim beef of ex-
tra fat, as 'lbe ''market basket
studies show they are doing,

. . t~eY're helping to make le~n meat
a more convenient product for
consumer~ .."

Gel Pure 2157
btBUUC·
and Save

On Nov. 1, 1952,,the United Slates ex-
ploded the first h)'drogen b«nb in a test
in the Marshall Islands.

Get pioneer ,braad2157 wheat .... In bulk
Irom your ~oca1PloDMr repr ••• l1tatlft. Ir. more .
CODY.DI.Dt aDd com. much 1.... Plus .•U'. beeD
conditioned carelully emd you COD H .ure 01 '
Ita YCD'letal purUy, ,

Michelangelo's paintings 'ontbe ceo. .
i~g.O.f the Sisfjne Chapel were flrst: ex-
hifllted to the pubUc in 1512.
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WA8IIING"l'GIt fAP) - a-.t aD Sept. 1, down tnm • mDJIoa. peft!8I& by tile Illid-ltIII fnm it

~ .... helped coohlll bUIbeIIa ,...... 0. '. ~ ....-tintlleWe ....
tile .superbeMed ."beIn 1IUlI'bt. New pro:~ f.l .... lIIowed· -"1bI U.s. dIpdnatIon ,oltbe world. , '

. somewbIIt, bill AIrieuItare Depu1- a further shrinkage In lOybean -eoybeu JDMbt baa ., •• If ....

.ment ....,.. ....... tbere wl1l be rwerves to It!S!l tbao 110 million of.8ouQI AIDerlean competltioD •.
enough aefterNnI to 10 around. for abUlbela by.Sept. 1,1.. 'more forelIn produdion al tree ·1IIIls
while an,...,.. Domestic demand (or lOybean (such ai palm 00) and ........

Some futunl eontndaoa tile mal and .... es ,of IO)1IeaD oil..., .oIJMd producUon In Europe." the
OIicago BOard of Tnde toared. to havebeenbeavy.· . repore......",
at:Qund ,11 per buIbel earUet t.Ida . . "lnthla country, .ybean .. baa uaW tIQ year. UIe report laid. the
month 88 beat lendaroupt continued ri_n for three straigbt yean and 1"'~bad not been an 'oatI&MdiDI
to fry .. harY_~. Rains production h88 declined the Jut two decade" for U.s. lOybeani. and the
have since clempened tblnp • bit. years," the report said. "World in- -outlook I.uncertain .
trith Ipricel around ".10 or 10 per ventories ~ve been faU~g .fo~ The avon adeled: "World demand
bushel on 1bUl'lday. MYera) yean." for prateln meaII _ vqetable oils
. The department'. Economic. The Uni~ states is Itill the world is not lDcreulnI fait ebouIb to ac-
Research Service ,.Y. the lOybean leaderlri. the producti.on andapor- commodate~ growth In 80utb
mark~ simply "baa been up to its old ting of soybeans, although IOI'De of American proddCtion without further
tricks .- volatWty., exdtement and that edge has been lost in recent' displacing" production from tbe
surprise." Histori'caUy, soybean yean.' . Unlted .. tei.';
trading hu bpt everyone on their' .A peak was reached In lJ'lt, when FIN"!,,,CIAL PLANNING
toes. " , - Am.erican farmers produced 2.28 . HARTFORD. Conn. (AJJ) - Tbe

"In reeent years, however, the billion bUShels of soybeaN. 'Output key to financial planning illlII8klrig
market haa been relatively averaged '1.93. billion bushels during ),ourmoneyworkforyou ... ,.o.ve
subdued," say.. rriportin a for~ the 1980s. . , .Plckett. a flnandal COIIIUltaDt to ~
theoming illue of Farmline Meanwhile. world p~O!i: of .. ~Ufe~.Aftn1dtyCo. .
magazine. "In fact, U.S. growers soybeans increased flvefoMl JD the Pk:b.t' .. ,. yOu need IGIDe Uquld
ha.ve st~uUledthrough a disappoin-last 30 years, the report said. BraziL uaeta, but leaving too much monty
ting period of increased 'foreign com- .and Argentina have rapidly npancI- in non-Interel& ,bearing cbecIdni: Be-
pe~ition, cutbacks in domestic pro- ed since 1970. Between 1910 and 1~, counta or in low-lnterelt vehicles
du~tion and lowel" prices." total South American acreage i~ such upau~ accounts and 18V-'

But this year, even before the im- creased nearly 40 percent to 38.4 inpbondlarecommonmlltakea.-
pact of the drought became obvious, million acres, and production rose 46 He 11)'1 you shOuld consider your
there were. bigtremon in the soy- percent to 1.(Kbillion b\lShela. ' age, income, to blacket, financial
bean market when It appeared de- Consequently, the U.S. share of responaibWties and temperament
mandmightoutstrip or come close to wor.ldsoybean production dropped to when building an investment port-
eating up. the U.s. stockpUe of old- foUo.
crop beans. r----------------,

"This bas been • lood year for ex- Round Bail
ports of U.S. ·ollaeedl. despite record H-'-_and Iing ,
world oil~ production.nd a _
.significant increale in South
American soybean 'prodbdion:' the &. Feeding
report said.

'. Soybean exports. proJected at 715 E .. " ent
milUon bUabm in • .a. are the ·tJ"llpm~n.
highestln five years. Coupled with
domestJc &IIe,t ... t was upect8d to
trim us, .,ra.. iftVedtones to 'Pint N.tio~.l
around· 280, mmt. buII'telI by the 'HoUy,Sugar Rd. 364·6030 me.time the new IMketibg year beglns "- -- -J
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Power Illnes canl be d_.erous.
.Tou~hing irrigation pipe to a ,power line can
divert the electricity through the' 'pipe·. . . and, to .

nyone in contact with It. In this part of the
country,. this is the leadinl ,cause Qf finn
injuries and deaths in electric'ty-retated
acclden~ A.nyequipment of unUSU8~ttellht
represents a potential danler. Lift arms on field
equipment, qombine auger spouts ~ ewtn
lradlo antennas, can cause'
serious injury ot:
death if they,.and you •
rnakecontact with a
power line.

.Keep an eye up for
powet'_unes.WalCh up .
for 'safety!!; sake. .
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i Drou'sh't tak
• WGUIdlave Mello bIIve been at Ieut makinc up II ..... of the popUla-

__ ,.. it be ....... ''1 IIpifi.. tion of 111.. mM1-. -
( • .a,tIIe rtpDI'taid. . Detpite dDwanrd Innd

ftGm1lll t.broa8b lM'l. ~ farm .mce World War [ farm popuIa-
~.detUned ... averqeolU lion hal bad. few-...wived-.es,
,pereeni U" the report Did. In including 'one d..... tile, Great
die ,....0., IIDmIAI Drepnaion. 'wilen • pew to ,au
d8eUne edl.. penwnt.. ,million in I.,.CCIIIIIidIinIIt.t per- ' CompH8ti.vely. the u.s. ......,....

The IIepOtl Aid. the 1_ cenIUS ... '~. ,of the u.s.~, ,01.125.4' population Iut y~w ..... perant .
:repnIed as the .~. ,of'&be million 'that,8lI". _ 'IrIiite,12.3 ~peroentIb&eek.aad U'per~
aoiei'nmenl'. officiaI'.nose count of Another .upt ,*e ~ in t other racestbe een.u. ......
tbe r.nn population. .although ~~:!_~~~ _~ ..m

the
'Y :rd.-itiSpmUes ,compriIed '.1 per-

eIliIDateIlObidtmildlearlier. , ~~·oo IU- ....._.,.-. ,-00 cent.
iii one table. for esampIe, figures ~ populatian a., more than 7 -The median a&e of 'farm

on the number, of America.ni in miWon from." aM'Una In ~. resident. wa :rI.' Y..... in 1_.
'~'farmoocapationa" go back to 1110, . Some other ~ included which "is significantl, bigbet" Ulan
when fannpeopJe were .reponed at .mthe 1"farm popaIMiaa report: the nOn.fann.mediaP of 12y 'DIe
leu th8n 2.1 million,.' mUiDg up , . -Half of the. ·kItaI.:fann popalationmeeli.~ .age is: that fnIID 01 ,
about 71 percent of, tile U.s. work lives ~. the lildw. !'be Ioutb has the people are older and. balf aN '
forceoU.'miWon. ' , . ". 29~cem; tbeW_,lilpercent;~ younger. '

B7 1IIO,tberewere • .I'm1Won the .:NOI1I-.t .......... ,OffiCiaII "In the 1.~. when dIU,OII, .
farm people, repraenting about 14 said reliable ~ .~IocaI. fann the farm population were ftrit. co'"
perceut of the nation's 7.7 million popua~on figures were not a~ai1abJe. lected, their median age', wu •. 7
workers. At DU~. about a third 0( all years. lower than the mediana for the

The lann population in it20. when fai'rn people lived In the Midwest, rural total and tbe urbaD
the official eenIUI daiabegan, wu while alightly ~ tUn half "ere in pOpUJation," the report Mid.
nearly. million, or 30.2 percent of the South. A rapid _decline of the -Last year, there were 1. mala
the U.s. population of 105.7million, South's fann~, rather than per 100fetl)81esliving on ranns, ~
the Rport tho"eeI. ,8n;y growth in g,e Nidw_, led loUIe pared wIth Just 93 mala iPerlOO
, According to USDA. estimates go. ' shift. . . females in the non-lum population.
.Ing back 101110, however, the fann -As ,compared with the DOn4ann In 1'92O,tOO fann ratio w ... the same.
population peaked at 32.5 milUon popUla~OIl, &be fanI1 population. has while the norHann ratio wa10Z
people In 18.11'during World War I, a. higher proportion O! wbilel, VIper. males per 100females.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Farm .".
pl not- ont a.._ ......- feww ine -- y .-11' .-.. ,
nlllll1Mn eiIdIYe8r.·t:bey are older,
iDclude more mala than ·femaIet
and are man Ukelyto live ill tile
Midwest than ., once wen, .,. a

. \ inewgovel'lllDellt.lludy.
~'-for'tIteIr~" It·.-

,old storj·tbat, ... : .pln
last year wbIn an ,eltlnlteclllD._
peopIeieft the land, droppin& the. __
tion's lanD population to the 10weC .
level sinee before the Qy(J War.

Officials said an.vet.ge of
4,-.000 people - one out of every •
Americans -lived on farmI in 1"~
representing 2 percent oftbe U.s.
populaUon. of KI.4 miWon.

That comperedwitb S'-.farm
residents iDl .. , whlChw .. 2.2 per-
cenJof the national ,population .of
241.1 mJWon.

The fjgures were deri.ved from ~
annual sUrvey by the CelIS'" 8ureau
that w.. released jointly oft Tuesday
with the Agrieulture Department. A
preUminaryreport was iaaued on

, Feb.'.
Although the,liI'1 fannpopulation

" estimate was down by~,_ :people,
therepol1sald that repraented Uno
statlsticaUy significant change"
from 1986. '!be on~year clecUne

, '

FCirme
, ,

WASHINGTON (AP) -Commer-
dalvegetablefanners have boosted
.acreagea ~froma. year agO. but heat
and dfougJtt are .taWng. ton of some
of the crop yielda, tnducUng peal
grown for freezing and canning" says
an Agriculture Department report.

COnswner food pricel overaD are
expected to rise 3 percent to 5 per-
cent this year, with about 1 perce~

, tage point of the increase attributed
I ,

!, .
,
I

,ad'way
com•• back
for peanuts

W ASH(NGTON rAP)
Sometimes old research, like
yesteryear's fashions, makes a com-
,eback,or at least is done up inlnew
packages, says the Agriculture
Department. 'oJl .. ~. N ',0

Back in the 19605, USDA peanut
researcher Joseph Pominski and
others developed and patented a
chemical-free process that removes
about half the fat from raw peanuts,
which then can be roasted and eaten
85 a snack. food. wlth about a third

. fewer calories than regular peanuts.
The department's Agrlcultur.al

Research Service said Monday that
the patent expired in 1913.but renew~
ed .health interest "has ~lped bring
new interest to the research," .

A major food company, Heinz
USA, began selling partially defatted
roasted -peanuts made with a com-
mercial process based on the
technology developed. by Pomlnski
andcolleague.s at the agency'.s,
Southern Regional Research Center
in New Orleans.

Pominski, a chemical engineer,
and his fellow workers used a press
to squeeze out about half the oUfrom
raw peanuts. After that, the raw
peanuts are soaked in hot water and
then roasted for five minutes.

"Regular roasted peanuts will
crumble if you squeeze them, but
raw peanuts that are squeezed and
then roasted don't, They regainlheir
shape •." says Pominski. "We Uketo
say that raw peanuts have a
memory." ,
. The agency said the lowe....f.t
peanuts are sold by Heinz USA under
the "Weight Watchers" label.

M',- L__'_L_ ..I".. 'r..•~_ ,'ftc: iaml. .
Insurance lsel '
withgrxxl ,
neigfJbor service.
CalJme."

J.~ryShipman" CLU
10'1 IN. Ma'in

NA-tl'l
Hereford, Tex••. 7tNI

lilee. good ne;gttbor,
State Farm ;s there.

.".". '"a •• , '

cent. :BIKb are 2.5 ~ of 'tile
farm popu&.tioo ......,. ....
0.. perceat. 'n- ...
figura. m.,..uc.. may "~' :aD)' raee.made lIP 1.7 penwIt III tile .
farm popuIation,tbe...,t ......

, ..

: fewer and older
to the drought. In 1989" USDA of ••
fict.... ..y, the cUJ'Rnt drought
loueI .lMy for,ce LIP .food.prices an
additional, 2: percentage points,
perbapl making aiotal increue of
around Ipercent. '

Proapect've acreage 'for seven
fresh market vegetables was
estimated at 272,100 acres, down
fradionaDy'rom 272.790 a year .go;
the report said Monday. carrots and
.sweet com declined, while other
crops .increaaed. Those included
broccOli. cauUOower, celerY, .lettuce
and tomatoes.

The total for 'ive major vegetables
for proceasing was J.35 million acres
under contract 10 processors, a 2 per-
cent increase from 1987. Increues
were reported for snap beans,
cucumbers for pickles and tomatoes,
but there are fewer acres of sweet
corn and green Peas. '

Drought and heat have stressed a
number of the crops that have not
been Irrigated, the report said.

For example,' jp the category of
sweet corn rOt fresh market sale, the

report said ,UW cIIIOIIIht and heat Drought in the northcentral itatel
have hurt the crop In New Jersey. has ,cut the'pea crop dralli~Uy, ,the

, P;ennsyl.vania, 0bi01Dd Miel\lgan.1n ,lfeport.said .
California, .however, sweet corn' 'baa ' -"Minnesota yields dropped'" per-
made good prograsu a~r being cent as heat during bloomandfiWng
·',Iowed. somelfbM by UIUIeNonably deva~tated the crop," the report
coOl weather." I said. "Wisconsin proCeaaon report

In New Je~y. the: tomato crop yields at 'half last year's level. Allan-
declin~ due to drougbt. and "yields tic COast states held good moisture
will be affected ~ly if the dry supplies during the spring and are
weathercontlnues." , harvesting generally beUer (pea)

Looking at proeeIIiq vtletables crops than last year."
- the canned and. froun kind that The government's Interagency
conswnerwJU see at .tores next ,Drought Policy 'Committee .. id last "
winter - the, report said hot, dry week ina repo,rt to President Reagan ,.
weather has hurt yields of that "fruits and vegetables and
cucumbers used for makJng pickles many other cropswlli. be largely
and, "there is increued interest this unaffected, even though production
year in fall planted cucwnbers" for may be down in some areas such as
processing. the Lake states. II

"Production of green peas for pro- Itadded: "These crops are produc-
'cessing is down 3Zpercent from last ed over wide. areas In the United·
year, based on ftports from pro- states and are often irrigated. 'nIe
cessers," the report said. ".Hot, dry sugar. beet crop is expected, to be
weather has reduced. the er~ ,e~- down modestly while sup,pUesof
tation to 288,000 toni, compa~ with =sweet corn, green beans. carrots',
43'1,000 last year and nearly beets and tart cherda .m also be
41S,OOOtohShe year before." smaller."

I '

'I

I

F ST
HE,S 'E ~'

WIthout a doubt, the one thing that deter-
mine. the outcome of any cr~,p II the seed
t'hat you put Into th.'lro'und., Good •• ed pro·,
,duces a B'ood, crop ~bad ••• d faUs you.

w. b.nev. that ~"Iect 'and dls.-ase pr~·
bl.mi this lait YM' have cr,eated a n•• d to
look at th~ cropl and varl.tl., you 'plantand'
your ,harv•• t Int.ntloal.'

: ,. new lrel_, fAHn Tllas A.& M
that, ...... .,. promisilll in
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EUROPEAN PERSUASION "FEATU;RES STUCCO A:ND STON'E
Entry is into a two story foyer wi'th 'The second fl~r h;S an o~n highligJued by half circle -windo'ws approved: For fu-;ther information
a partial vaulted ceiling. The rail to the foyer below, The large' and a broad stone entrance way write. W.O. Farmer. P.O. Boll
L-shapcd staircase features an master bedroom is enriched by a with recessed door nank,ed 'by side 45002S. Allanta •.GA 3OJ"S,
o~n~I~~r~lh~a~~ilie wulted~l~g.llha a~~e~~- ~~s ~d a ~f~~~~~ .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
basement under for maximum in closet and a first class master above.
pace utilization. From the foyer bath that incorporales a garden

there is pas age 1,0 the isolatedlUb• twin lavatones and a, separate
formal living and dining rooms.
The sizable U·shaped kitchen has
ample cabinet pace and a bonus
walk-in pantry. From the break-
fast roomthere is din~:ct access 10
the sun deck. Also located on the
firs. floor is a guest bedroom wi,lh
a full tub bath and walk-in closet.
A large secluded family 'room
features a fireplace and a 'back
~Iair 10the econd floor. A wei bar
is also convenient to the family
room.

compartment for the commode
and shower. The two remaining
spacious bedrooms both feature
walle-in closers and share a han
bath with an exclusive powder
room. A hall leads to an over-
whelming bonus room wilh
dormer WIndows and access to the
balcony thai looks over the vaulted
ceilin. famil), room below.

The exterior is a European style

This is acompUler ;plan, Some
changes rnay be made from the
plan tored in the CADD memory
at less c"<)SIIO you. Direct inquiries
about CADD plan changes 10 the
address below.
, This is plan number 32.15. It has

,2.978 squ'are feet of heated space.
If the bonus room is finished it
adds 312 square feel. All W.D.
Farmer plans include special con-
struction details for energy err:
ciency and are FHA and V.

HERB HINTS
NEW YORK (AP) Wllether .

fresh from the garden or sprinkled
from a bottle. herbs are cook's
delight. Here are some herb hints for
maximum flavor from Family. Circle'
magazine.

- Oregano: Strong and aromatic,
it wakes up pizza, poultry. eggs and
vegetables and can be served raw in
salads, .

_ Marjoram: A lighter version of
or sgano, it marries well with tomato
dishes and summer vegetables such
as zucchini and eggplant.

_ Basil: Good [or chicken, fish and
pasta dishes. Add raw as a garnish or
in the last step of cooking.

- Rosemary: Has a pmelike taste
that stands up well to hours of cook-
ing. Adds a special touch to roasted
poultry. beef, stuffing and
vegetables,

_ Tarragon: Its subtle yet distinc-
tive anise flavor goes well with fish.
poultry, eg.gs~nd sauces. Use cooked ~.~~~.~~~~.....~~~~

Open House Today
Sunday, July 24~'I988

1:30 ...4,:30

For re.... t•• I.t ." •• ,..1:.8.11 '
HENRY C REID - 364-4&&6 DC'::~:~:::i-~98~
JOEL SALAZAR _~75 EQUAL HOUSING OI'PORnJNITY . ' " .

I BRANT REID - 361-4&&6 . f)PE~ 8:.· 5:~, MONDAY~A11JRD~Y 364.467,0
2200 sq. ft., 4 br., 3 bath, huge master bedroom,
huge closets, Only $72,590.00.

. '1 • JJ ..I \•.-\RK Your Host
; "N~v~~WS! Mark Andrews

1------- frINf' --":""'---1

'This little piggy
~eDtto
RCB.

128.519.00- Remodeled 3 bdrm., 1,bath,
936 sq. ft.., 1 car garage detached.
On AYe. G. - 3 bdrm., brick, owner will
trade for larger home.

, , On Heibaclt'· 3 bdrm., 13k bath, close to
shoping and close to Hwy. 385.

, Out side city limits. - on Kingwood 3
bdrm., 10/. bath. Only $36,000or trade for
house in city,
140Acres - with 3-bdrm., l'domestic weD
& 1 i,rr. well. Only $60,000.00Cash. '

If You've Got
S_ecurity Checking,
You Do.· "

Security Federal Savings & Loan
offers checking with no per; heck
charge, a low $4.00 monthly service
charge (or no service harge with a
minimum balance of $200), interest
oneverv dollar in vouraccountand
no service charge for senior citizens.

As if that weren't enough, you can
get a free Security PULSE 24;hour
.ATM card [0 usein rh u ands of
locations all over the

ever
paying 'a
transaction
fee. Now, who
has the be t
checking accou~t in

Se04rity Chec~ing. Simply the best.

S8atd4t~18c1aral
SAIINGS A'ND lllI\N ASSOCIATION

PAMPA: 221 w,. Ony 1 ,2500 Perryton Parkway
HEREFORD: SOlW. Park - WHEELER: 101Okt.hom
AMARILLO: ISOl S. Polk 14302 W. 45th 13105 S. Oeoqia
M~mbrrFSUC '
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is in operation. Wben you UIe msuJa.
t.1onthat is unfaced - that II,.ttboat
vapor barrlen - DIe f~
gypsum board with poI.,..retbane
sheeting O"IOID~ ~made
especiaUy :(01' the purpoIe., ,To cut 'b&anketI pd._ua, \JIll a
sharp knife. lucb' ......... ted-ecIie

ilsually ,is 3 inches or less, ,in whlcb kitchen kDUe. You will find a rake
case you should add enougbto bring very uaefiuI for IpaIblng iDlulatioo ~
it to 8 or a inches. Even though the iJl.. 10 areas that you caMOt reach easI~
sulation already tberabl)' ,is the looae Iy,.
no type. it i8 better louse flberglasaThe vapor barrier is intended to
orroeit ,wool baUl or blankets bet- prevent moisture from, entering the
ween the Joists. But you don't want batt or blanket. U a tear should
vapor ba,rriers in that area, so be develop In'the barrier when you are

, certain the new'insulation does' notUlstaUing the Insulation, mendlt 1m-
have them U th· ld has mediately. Use a' ptece'Qf'.. .. _.. . e 0 ~ any, .
remove them or slash them (reely , 'polyurethane for tbIa. Or you ca.n use
placing the insulation with the slaJb. "a strip of barrier from a scrap see-

'ed side down. Put some of the new in- ' lion of blanket. If you do not mend
sulatlon ,between tbe joists of the the pa~ moiBturewW enter the in-
floor that extend outside the tivitlg, sulation and defeat the purpose of the
space, bartier.

You must place insulation between Be sure 'there is venWation aboiVe
the sloping rafters, collar beams and, the attrc'm,ulation you have put up to

, ' take care. of the newly finished
knee walls, including the donner TIl'd' to "dspace. " e r ,ea 18 'proVl e open- ,
walls and ceiUngs .if there is a ings that will pennlt air ,to move
dormer. When insulating a waU, fit' across' the ,top of the attic. In stu~ ,
the end of a blanket snugly against born situations, you may have to .t:telp
the top piece offr8mingand work this air move with.some kind of fan. I
downwards. stapling the flanges Insulationfibera can cause skin iI'-
about every 8 inches and cutting the ritation.' Wheg you are working.
blanket to fit tightly against the - wear gloves and the proper clothing,
framing at the bottom. such as a l,ong-sleeved .Shlrt.Do not

When .insulating 'an attic 01' , smoke while you are working. P.tace "'-~Ma'~----1--------------------1
he lse 1· be m Ty er Jay West A W Selfanywre e, a ways remem r insulation behind pipes, ducts and - • •

the vapor barrier should always face electrical w.ires, but proceed with 3It-7129 3fi.l...tM15 -"7416
the side of the wall that ,will be care. Work around the electrical
,heated in cold weather. , wires. Don't pusb or bend them out of

All this insulation. by.the way. is theway.
not only to keep youratUc warm but Caulking and weatherstripping
keep the _space comf~rtable .~ c?ld· , can result in substantial savings.
weather or when the all' conditIonIng Many different types'are available.

'Dirty' decorating ..tricks
, , '

, Q. - Have to replace eeveral win-
(low puellOOIJ. HIve done work ,01
tbiI kind mthe put. but have never
painted the g1uiq compound 'tbat
setstbe pane In place. AIIume the
compotmd can be painted. I 'want to
use a paint match1ng the color of the
wiOOo" frame. '
A.- 1be com~und can· be

painted. Usually, you should walt
,aeiVeralday. before doing the pain-
ting. Read the label on thecolJq)OUDd
can to determine ,euctly how long to
wait." When paintlng,. be lure the
paint extends a fractiOn of an Inch on
'otbe ,IUs" 'to, inlw-e protedion
against the :PIII8ge 01air and rain.

~. That wID keep an.ybody from
sliding on ,the walkway. Allow th'e
concrete to !!cure" for about a week.
nus means keeping It, mo.ist. One
way is to place wet' burlap ov:er the
fjnlsbed JOb and moisten it twice a
day. Special curing compounds also
are available. If you do not want to
bother 'with. the bw'.lap or use a.com-
mercial etIrIng product. wet down
the concrete about three times a day
for six.or seven daY:J.

Q. - Some milk sp1Uedon our 'COf-
fee table and wu not noticed. for
several hours. When It was wiped off,
some of the finish came with·it: Can Q.- ScratChes have appeared on a
the area be touched up or must the waxed dining room table. We don't
entire tableiopbe refinisbed?know how they 'OCCUlTed.What iS,the

A. - As with any damage of that best way to remove tbem'! 'nIey are
sort, you can make, an t;ffort to very slight. .
retouch the marred ,area. 'men~ if it A.- - 'lbey probably are scratches'
doesn'tworit. a completeretlnlShlngthat go no deeper '~hanthe wax. Rub
is in order. Milk sometimes acts as a off the ,.,ax entirely with turpentine
varnlsh remover unless itls wiped 9r a wax remover, then rewaX. If the"
off the .moment it iss,pined. " scratches go into the wood.and are

". slight. as you say, they usually can
Q. - IWill be doing some concrete be djsg~ with .household iodine,

work and want to keep the concrete the meat of a nilt or 'a little shellac.
surf~ce .roughso as to make i.t sort of depending on the cOlor'of the finish.

•slip-proof. Will it be OK to use a Experiment on the underside; of the
.garage broom with stiff bristles to table.
make the rough finish?:

A. -Dothe concrete work the
regular way, but wtte'nit i8 time 10 do
the troweling. use the bristles of the
brush. Apply it so the ridges made by
the' bristles run. across the concrete
at right angles to the directlon people

The first step in Insulating an alUe
prior to refinishing it is to determine
how much insulation already is in the

, floor or what really is the celling of
the room below.

When there is such insulation.' it

, By BARBARA MAYER magazine field by chance after col-
AP NeWifeatures lege but she discovered she had a

The adftge that truth is str.anger 'knack for it.
than fiction certainly appUesto the She made the switch from
world of, home Clecorating magazines and public relations
magazines. Says Virginia Carry. ' wr~ting and editing and styling

The former home furnishings rooms for photography to fiction as a,
magazine' editor and stylist resorted result of joining S' writing group.
to fiction to tell the truth about One assignment was to write a
stylistic tricks of the trade, known to beginning 'for a novel. After she read
every decorating editor worth his or .her work, fellow members of the
her salt. ' group, kept asking her what happen-

, . In Carry·s new romantic novel, ed next to the characters she
"Sensations," Jessie, the decorating- created. So she wrote more of their
edUorheroine woru as an editor on adventures. It took her three years to
a fictional decorating magazine. get the boqk into print --= two years to

In _the course of -the story. Carry complete it. But in the course of her
reveals how .stylists fool the camera. effort she says she learned how to
- and dle reader. Some tnCks, Ihe . write fiction'l! ., ,..I ' •

dOesn't use in her book but says are While , ~ ,of the decorating
CQmmon In real life include slip- tricks 'she details might be con-
covering a sora on only the side that side red "dirty t~icks." most 'of them
will bephotographtld, stapling or ' can be employed by anybody to,
taping dust ruffles on .snd doing make a home look more attractive.
creaOve reupholstery with' carefuUy Take the scarf caper - you can
knotted scarves. enhance a room by placing ,each one

She woUld often fill a basket with of a bunch of throw cushions
cr~ed newspqper, before adding diagonally on a large, scarf; folding
pine'COnes or yam for a Christmas the corners of the scarf into the
sbot. ~ said. Another favorite ploy center and tying them in a knot.
w"s creating libraries bf the classics Another effective idea is to mass
with tattered second-hand books by inexpen~iveaccessories from flea
covering them w.ith marbleized markets arid junk. shops - she favors
paper. white candlesticks - on 'a table or
. "Whlt' you see in magazine pic- shelf.
tures ls ofte.n an illusion." said Her own old-fashioned. three-
Carry. Tbereasons for the subter'- bedroom Manhattan a,partmellt
fuge. she added. are hardly sinister. home has been photographed for a
It's simply' that j'a room that may number of national magazines. '
look. fine in real life almost always Some storage ideas she developed
has to be rearranged for for the ho.me, which accommodates
photography." carry, her husband and two school-

The camera needs more. clutter age children were the basis of her
t'han does the naked eye. Urst book, "Double Duty

That explains why - once, the Decorating."
flowers, accessories and rented As a decorating writer she says she
props have been placed in the room is in favor of fads. "I wouldn't spend
to create the right look. -the effect a lot of money on them, but they do
in real life isoften too clutter~. add spice to a home." In her apart-

Carry, a history major at Duke ment, for example. a neoclassical
University got into,the "....,."....tl",.. EM~elltal nQw stands.' UI bought the~~te

NEW USTING • *RI "p11iAV1N .-3 8ma .• 1~ bath. .
IbeautifUllydeeorated interior. ,stoma.w.indows,aut'Omatie
lawn sprinkler system, storage building, huge utility
room.
PRICEREDUCBD **nt OOWMBIA -, Bnn., 2 bath,
contemporary design • decOr, skY.li~, ceiling fans.
study w/buUt..m desk • shelves. constructed Aug.'17.

PRICERBIM1CBD •• W"QIUQID3 or 4 Bnn., ;2
bath, storm windows, Stonri cellar, large fenced yard, :2
firep1a~.

" IU ..QOUGLM. 3 Bnn.,I\oi bath, exceUent lan.dscapmg,
laqe den "/nulted beImed. ceiUlII, separate, U:vJnc
room. dIn1nI room. iIoIated master 'bedroom wJnice
dressing area.
1MNORD-. DII.IYB. a Bnn. ,1:t4batb,&ee standing
fireplace, mini bUnda, wan.,.per in 2 bedrooms ., dining
room.

, I I .)
.I

" -

pedestal for $75 and when
neoclassical goes out, it will go too. to

Here are some: suggestions from
Carryon how fool-the-camera tricks
can work for you in your own home.

- Drape and pin' an antique
tablecloth over a wooden rod for a
quick summer window trea~ent

- Layer oriental rugs - small
rugs on top of larger ones- to cover '
holes Of worn spots. The look is ricb
and tusurlous.

- Paint a "rug" on the floor -
even the' fringe. Cover y.our han- '
eliwork ~~en .it begins to fpde or you

tire of it with,a real rug or just paint
another. .

- Too many skinny table legs spoil
the, picture and lheroom. crape
tables or fill in space beneath with a
(ootstool plied· with coffee table
books or a basket of dried Oowers
(you can use the newspaper trick to
eke out the display).

- Use a fabric-covered screens to
br,eak up a large room and introduce
pattern. Recover with a staple gun
for a decorating refresher.

- Tuck inexpensive movers' quilts
in swnmer celors across wintry-,
looking sofas.

In Chine it,w .. believed drinking wine m.de from •• ter flowen would
encour.gelonoevity. . " " ,

HOUSES TO 'BE, MOVED - 13th and. Ave Fe ·0'nly..'''.00 each. - ." _. ,.... ..

BIGBEAlirlFUL • 3 .lrg. bdrml., wttbwalk-ln
, closetl~ bome in good older area, beautiful. landscap-
Ing, cove.red patio. gas grUI. 130Ave. C. $75.000.00

214 GREENWOOD .~ 3bdrm •• l%batb,. all new
eab~ets, paint, paper. door covering, ,II counter tops
in ~tchen. new ,carpet • large dinlDg area. "5.500.00

122 AVE. J • Jar-ge 3 bclrm., in very good cond1ti~n.
Owner anxious to sell. low equity "Z,OOO.OO. '

211·CENTRE - Low equity &: a88ume FHA loan, 3
bdrm., 134bath. new carpet &: flooring, nice covered
patio. ~.ooo.oo ,

"

621 STAB • Very attractive' 3 bdrm., 13;'4 bath, new
carpet. beam ceiling in living rqom. ~ew paint &:
wallpaper, 2 car garage. $44,500.00

Marpret SChroeter, Oner
Abstracts Title Insurance Esc,rQw I I, !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I

P. O. Box 73 '242 E. 3rd Phone 36W641
Across from Cowtbouse

.~FIR~· Down goes the priee. tbe owner l8yaliSeD it No,,!"
This 3 bedroom. 2 bath. brick. with double garage is ripefot the
picking.

, YUCCA:BILLS - Country llv.ing in deluxe .style belutlful"aq.
ft. &tri.-level home with 4.6 ac~rse barn ,and corrals. 4
bdnns., 2 & ~ batb,large den, fireplIIee. Don"t miss this oppor-
tunity. OWner transferred,. -

71. LH ...4 bedroom. 2 bath, completely redecorated lradltiOOat
home,large lot with many trees. A Great Opportunity!

.u. Jti'NJn:R .. Redecorated. 3 bedroom,! bath. 'COQ'fllDlly
room.• /fireplace, an attractive home thIIt hid Iota 01 lovinl
Care. Priced in the 50'..

:DI, .RlCl.ORY ..4 bedroom,2 bath. brick vermeer, COftI"f!d patio,
den for PrIced in,u......
_ IRONWOOD .. Newly UIIecI • ,. beaatifuIlJdeeorIted S
bedrooID,l bItb, ibridl home,\new ltainmuter earpIII;ln8.lIqe

•area den " '

_ RANGER - a deluxe 4 bedroom.! 'batb, brick home wUiI IoU
otspace for the family. Formal UviDgand diniDl room. 'pi....
..... covflNd paUo 'provide am.pleroorn for entertalnlnl.Reldy
for 1Inmdate . NeWPaint.

III· KINGWOOD • ·CbItom built 3 bedroam,l* .
·veneer" 'atra, larIe covend. IpBiOi' iii - -.
cahmetry t man, emu. Rectucecl to
nUVCOVNTY LIVING - .. 10.IIlinuIa.·SauIb 01 ton on
s-vement. ,A IOI'IecuI :31bedroom brick _uty, ova' "Iq ..'11"
wUb formal. diniDi aDd UvinI areas. huIe muter 'bedroom opeD-

. • I

iDlCII1to iDterior patio. one acre with. . A lruIy ~

~*:~!~~!~!~.r!t.~~!:.v~a*!
big one With rear 08 door to alley" a sharp 3 br.*
home for only $47,500.00. '" .

, Mark Andrews 384-3421
Beverley Lambert 314-.10

NEW LISTING AT 117 NW Drive - You'll have to
-see this one to believe it. Perfect inside & out. Just
move in. $44,500.00

114 NUECES - Only $69,900.00 for this 2000 sq. ft.
plus, which includes formal living room, den, large
kitchen. dini'ng, enclosed. patio ..

224 BEACH - Your flilmily will eJ:ljoy this 32'X14'
den, 3 br., 2 bath, assumable FHA Loan.

2C!' GRE~~OQD - Extra sharp 3 br.,2 bath, open
kitchen-dinging area, plus, a 20'X25' workshop for
$55,000 ..'00.

127 ASPEN - Looks like its never been lived in, ex-
tra sharp, plus a beautiful sun deck in backyard for
$56,900.0(). '

319 HICKORY - Fresh on the market, everything
remOdeled-First' Class. $64,900.'00 . I

)364-7792_ :J!,I?
,MARK

'ANDREWS,,' ' .. , , -
, " 'agmcv, [H @ 'MI."

"*******************~
DO YOU NEED JUST THE RIGHT LOCATION FOR YOUR

BUSINESS?
TAKE A LOOK AT THESE COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES:

.1E. Flnt Street
.ThePI'. ice is Fight for this Pl'imepropertyon ~. The building
has apprommately 2679' sq. ft. with 150'frontf· .. . and 100' deep',

_ s. .' IBIe ,Aft.
Great for a place to live and have your basiness there, too. Main
Door has three rooms and the kitchen. plus 3 bedrooms upstairs.
Best of aD, you get a commerciallocatlon for only trl.OIIO.OO.

, -

' ..... TeII .... "
II.,N ......

Jusltbe rigbS: p~to start your new buineIa! 'owner mow.,: to a '
larger p&aeeaod' - anzioas to seD. TermI are . ·SmaD '
equity purcbaae Ito assume tile loaD. PQmenII are reuona
Shop and office. '

Mary_riK"'1 G .... K~ ...*-Ile.
Tt'ifl'): ......... 1'1

. ,
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I,
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Ev.ry· Wecln"day ,; ,
P" Clrcultl1lon
'0."...... 1'0 '

Deaf Smith, Oldham
'arm., I C•• tro Countl"

, .

A total market advertising product delivered free to an average of ,32,000
.readers ,lin 'a 4-countyarea incl,uding Deaf Smlith Co;~nty"Castro County,
Parmer County & Oldham County.

d Buy Your I,•
,

, '

. It s your oppor uni y 0' Reac I ,Pi~Poi~t & arget a larger audience in your marketing stra egy.
I '

,I

For More Information can: ..
,>

1 .',

,
, '
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Ma on, Greer exchange vows
. , ,

during 'candlelight ceremony
, , -,

Cancer SupPort I

Group fQ,meef
The Women's, Cancer Support

Group now meets weekly at The Don
and SybU.Harrington Cancer Center.

Psychotherapist Unda Hill,. LPC,
win address "Growth through
Adversity" at the Tuesday meeting
at 1:30 p.m. in the Quiet Room of the
Cancer Center.
U£estyles, relationships and per-

sonal issues are just some of the
topics addressed in the Support
Group, which is available to any
woman diagnosed with cancer. For
llore -informationcaU
1.aoo.27~HOPE.

.Aswool 'absorbs moIsture from the
ail', the fiber1JUberate heat. A gram
of wool gives off 'ZI calories of heat '
when it goes from dry to wet.

oou:nsetor inBuHaJo Br~. He is
employed by the Tell8s State
Highway Department in Canyon .

Out-of-towriwedding guests
represented Phoenix, .Ariz.; ElPaao.,
KerrvJl1e,' Springfield. Mo. and
Longview.

DIAMONDS· WATCHES- SILVER· CHINA
APPRA'ISA'I5· CUSTOM WORK.· ruu REPA,IR DEPARTMENT

, ,Jew'elfY, Repa:ir - Watch Repair

BouXvb~
Hereford, Texas 79045

364·4241 ,.
Charles K. Skinner - Owner

Amid '..... JJow of ,randJeUcbt Prayer.... RuUell Hart voca1iud
and ~ fmI ..... '..... VOWI ~'God,.. 'Woman and. A Man" and
.n. __ by ,.,., I)umrttee "'Ibis Is1be Day." As lbe bridal 'par..
..... i1I,lImfGrd and BocIIDq Dale ty entered the cburch.UBridal

, ~'GttdI.. Greer of c.,... iDa late a.oru.n w.. played andutbe I-ro~
1Ifternoon eenmoa, ...... , iD ftntemetl.'·'ftIe· Wedding Mardi" was
am.t1an a.eIL performed., '
0ffIdMiq .Ibe III8I'riqe ..-the Giveninmamage by Don Tindal.,

Rev. 301ni, 'fIlM 01 ftNt Baptilt the bride wore a sheath gown of
~.Iin ~. owa. . lhimmersatin and crylllalline organ~
Tbebrtdelltbe,da...,...,ofMt ..and za. 1be~lice ~ea'ured B. bateau

:Mn. Don 'I'inUI. of 1.Re!;lwood and .necklineencnasted.nth llan&sewn
the late Coy II •• OD and the , pearls and i.ridescerd .... aiM on
bridegroom' iI- the IOn of Mr. and .SCbifru lace accented the' deep bas-
...... Joe Dale Greer ·of Stinnett. quewBistline and fluted ruifl~
The church altar W8I decorated sleeves. The deep V-shape back ,was

with two muJtj·arcbcandelabra highlighted with a bow. 'Multiple
,centered between two ls:branch rows of Outed ruffles Dowed into aJ.l '
cande18bra accented with greenery extended cathedral-length t.rain.
and baby's breath. Furtherenhane- To complete her bridal attire. ttte
:ingthewedding ~g were bog.. bridewote a.braIded pearl head~'
ciuet.s ,of rubl"1umUUes. jprivey, rose.S ado.med 'with cascading fiower;, and
and frus'ia and .piml candelabra pearl filament :spray.s. ,The !Jingle
adorned' with greenery .aRd baby's tiered flngertip-:length veil was"
breath. Lightedfem trees were also finished witJl"a damty pauf.
placed on tbe altar. , She carried a cascade of, rubrum

Brass hurricane lamp. with lilies, privey roses. stepbanotis.
rubrwn lilies, spring of rye greenery freesia with Engllsh ivy.
and rose pink bows'trimmed church 'ttle bride's jewelry consisted of
pews. . pearl and diamond earrings given to

.Laurie Robards of Amarillo was her by the groom and her maternal
maid ,ofhonor and. Eric Crawford of grandmother's wedding ring.
San .Antonio was best man. Each bridal attendant wore a \faltz-

Bridesmaids Included Carla 'F.rye length tealsaUn gown designed with
of Dinunitt, MistiHardin of Canyon a fit~. bodice, Sabrlnaneckline,
and. ,Roxan Tillery of San Angelo. lantern sleeves and a deep basque I

Serving as groomsmen were Hoppy waistline. The V*Shaped back was
Lane of Stinnett, Johnny Ferguson of accented with a bustle bow. Tbey
Austin and the groom's brother, 'carried three prlvey roses with
Todd Greer of Dallas. greenery and bows, In their hair they

" ,Guests were escorted by the bride's wore halos of baby's breath and teal
brothers, DeLynn Mason of, San bows streaming down the backs ..

\' Angelo and Walt Tindal of Plain- Cindy Morgan of 'Canyon invited
vi.ew;and Shane Forrest of Big Spr~: guests. to registerat the reception
log and BiU Shaw 'of Canyon. Terry held in the church feUowship hall. ,
Spafksserved as attendant to ,the 'The arch table was covered with a
bride as he arranged the bride's teal and rose cloth and decorated
train and rolled out the Irish linen at- with an arch trim and spring of rYe
sle cloth. . greenery. rubrwn lilies and privey

The bride's nieces, Britnie and roses.
K'Ly'nn Mason, daughter of Mr. and. The bride's slster-in-law, Mrs.
Mrs. DeLynn Mason of San Angelo", DeLynDMason, served cake with the
were nower girls, and ring bearers assistance of Mrs. ,Rusty Stanley of
included the bride's nephew, Drake Amarillo, Punch and coffee were
Herring,. son of Mr.. and Mrs. Reid poured by Whitney D.rake of
Herring of Springfield, Mo., and Her·eford and .Amy Noyes ofDwDas~
Matt Collins, Il0l10£ Mr. and. Mrs, 'The b'ride's,. tr.adiUoQal,. L dx" "
Mike ColUD8 of Bwger. ,
Candles were lit by Bill Shaw of Ca-

nyon and Shane· Forrest of San
Angelo. ,

During the double ring ceremony In .
which the couple wrote and read
their vows, Mrs. Jimmy Bell,
pianist, accompanied Henry Cowan
as he sang "There Is Love",
"Sunrise, ,sunset", and "The Lord's

'Windemer cake was iced in white tools:Re&eshmeD.ts inCluded fresh at West; TeUi State 'pniversi~)"s
buUercr:eam. 'Ibe bottam. Uer 00f10' fndts.rud.I. ham and cheese hors LeMirageas an editor. ~
~ of four.l2-inch two-layercakes d'oeuvres. mints,and punch ahd coI- The groom. a 1"graduate of StiJI.

, and the II!COIld tierwu a loWDcbtwo-. fee served from. a silver service. nett High School. attmds WTSU
layer cake separall!d with Grecian ' The bridal couple left for a wedding where he ls majoring in engineering
pillars. Large piped puff stars. large ' trip to Sante Fe. N.M. with a sendoff technology and is a member of the
shells and reverse shells wereu.sed of pink and teal balloons. The bride Student FoUndation and serves as afor the tiers' borders. ,A design of chose as het traveling costwne a 1.- .......
gadand and leaves were :used on the pink and teal" floral print dress

, side of the cakeswhiohwe~e also ae- l,eaturing a. fitted 'bodice and bubble
eented 'by while roses and l~ves. , skirt.' ,
The ea'ke was topped.with:fresJ!" The cQuplew:ill make thetr home in.
rubrum Hiies, pr~ve:yroses, ' Canyon.
stephanotis and pi.xje5. Flowers *ere J The bride, a .1_ graduate, of
also arranged between the tiers and Hereford High School,'presen\ly, at-'. . I

cascaded down the cake encircling tends West Texas Stab!! University,
the base. where she is a senior graphic design

The groom's table featured a hot major and a member of the Student'
air baUoon, flowers matching the FoUOdation and Buffalo B1;'anding ,
bridal bouquet. and engineering Steering committee. She i$ employed

MRS •.RODNEY DALE, GREER
.~••Dee Amy DmmelteeMaioD

GleoBaeku
1985 H.H.S. Graduate

, I'

, ~ T.a. S~ Uni.. ~i~ i. bw!mDl. traditi on
of excenence one .tud.ent at a time. So whethet your colle,e
elay. are ju.t .tarane. staTting over or .tarane qain, follow
the leader. to W.st Texas State. For information. on ~
orientation. 01' r~gi.stration, c:ontact the office'of admi .. ion.

at (806) 656·2020. . \&1
w.. T.... 51000 u.i_ ".............~ty Ino......... .. ..

After hatching in the Sargasso Sea
near Bermuda, young freshwater
eels swlmas far as 3,000 miles to
reach, .European :nvers, and may' ,
even wriggle across land for brief
periods, says N.tional Geographic:
World.

If.you are
•gOing on

SUP;PLEMENTAL
:SE,CURITY
'IIIN,COME:

PRE.fLAN VOOR
FUNERAL NOW. I

364-8533
105 GREENWOOD

As first week drawiing,winners of theCha~miberat Commerce
'Shop For FREE Jubilee' promotion, these individuals are in
the running for a big supply of Hereford Bucks to be given
away at the Town and Country Jubilee Celebration Augus~ 13th,

And you could be among this wlnnii'ng cost
too. Hereford merchants have teamed up to
pay for.a FREE Shopping Spree to be given
away to some- lucky contestant. All you

,have to do is register your nome at any par.'
, ticipat'ing store. A separate drawing: will be
held eech w:eek, land in turn, 'every week

, I ,

one winner will be drawn from each store ..
These lucky people will then be eligible for
the GRAND PRIZEGIVE·AWAY August 13th
at the Town and Country Jubilee.

'01'..... __ ........
PAN'llCAOK. aiL. _'
..... AVIDft1II I.-K' •.]
J'UDI8 ~..., a-q
UDIOaMS. _n_-.
.:uarn u..GraeI P..:'. '
-- ......
_" nJIINI'ftJaa, ~ ................. Iio!--. a...r••a,_~ "'''''
........ iWIIrl ----
IYL... ~..., .........--·W'Cl'..•_L._
' ,a.n,.,.,..-..p ,~"i_~ :-,""~I.....--..-..".~ .........



Sberri Lynn EWi and Montie Lynn
Southern. both of San Angelo. were
united in marriage in a mid:-
afternoon wecIdJnI ceremony Satur-
day' in the First United .Metbodlst
Olurch Of Herel:onl~ Rev. Steve

· McElroy of the cburebofficlated. .
brent. ,of tbe bride are RI.chard

end Joan E1liB of ItO Sycamore Lane
and the bridegroom's parents are
Don and Latricta Southern of Col-
eman, Teus. .

The church altar was decorated by
a candelabrum entwinetlwlth
greenery and' flanked. by < white
wicker baskets holding wbiteroseS,
lilies, and mauve dogWood. Church
:pews were accented with white saUn
bows and. mauve antiwhite roses.

Mrs. Steve Melwes served her
sister 80; matron of honor and Jeffery
Southern .of Coleman 'was 'his
brother's best man.

. Trisha L. Robinett .of Dallas was
bridesmaid and.groomsfitan was the
groom's cousin, DlIflny AHor,d .ofSan
Ang·eIG.

Guests were esc'or.ted by the bride's
brother-in-law. Steve ·.Meiwes,and
the 'bride's 'brother~,Ken Ellis of Ca- .
nyon Lake. Texas and Randy Ellis of
PLeasanton, Texas, Cody Meiwes

· distri'buted rice bags.
Serving as flower girl 'was Crysud

Meiwes, daughter .of Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Meiwes, Jr; and candles were .
lit by Keith Melwes and Yvonne
Meiwes.· .

Melanie Davl~ vocalized "Only God
Could Love You' More" and Mark

. 'Jamison sang "The Lord's Prayer"
accompanied 'by pianist, Mrs. Ray-
mond Davis. .

Given in marriage by her father,
· the bride wore -a white taffeta

designer' gown featuring a
sweetheart neckline and bouffant
sleeves. Imported seed pearls trim-
med the cathedral-length train and a'
large bow accented the back of the
gow.n. I.

The shoulder-lengsh veil of br.da~
illusion was trimmed in seed pearls
and attached to' a headpiece .of em-
broidered flowers encrusted with
miniature seed pearls. She carried a

I...
,..la.. bouquet of EngJish ivy. white roses,

1
and. trailing orchids. adorned 'by
pearls and mauve roses.

..... ....... .... ;.;,;,,"""""",,;;;;;; ..... Bridal attendants were attired in

tea-length floral dresses fashioned
with deep V-shape backs. They car-
ried 'cascades of mauve roses ac- .
cented with pearls and ficus leaves .• :

Mrs. Randall EUis invited guests to
register at the reception in .Ward's
Parlor of the church.

Mrs', Ken Ellis served the bride's
cake and Christi and Shanna Ehrler
cut the groom's cake. Mrs. Ra'ndall
Ellis poured punch and coffee. '.

The three-tiered white sour cream
bride's cake was decorated with
shades or mauve roses and the
groom's red velvet cake had. cream
icing. 1

Leaving for a honeymoon to Can-
cun, Mexico, the bride wore a white
cotton' dress designed with princess
seaming on' the front and back and
embroidered detail on· the front,

JODY WILLIS, PAUL BROCKMAN. .
,

Nuptials planned
Wedding vows will be spoken by

Jody Lee Willis and Paul Douglas·
Brockman, both of Amarillo, Sept. 10
in Saint Thomas the. Apostle Church.
in Amaril o.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Janelle Diaz of Amarillo and Jerry
Willis of Apache Junction, Ariz. 'and
the prospective bridegroom is the
SOn of Mrs. Donna Brockman of '843

MAK.ING PROG.RESS
By Bob Wear

IiIaking progress means different
things to dHferent people, but all of
US think about and talk about 'mak-
ing progress'.

The word 'progress' means 'to go
forward', and it may also be used to
mean 'gradual betterment'. 'Going
forwar.d' may' be 'gradual better-
ment' , but it may not. The 'progress'
we desire and need can bere.alized in
'better understanding', 'making bet-
ter use of what we already have',
'moving nearer arid nearer to fixed
and permanent principles and
guidelines'. and in 'trying to do what
we do a little better each time'.

There is a strange phenomenon in
our time, and it is the inclination .to
change things just for the sake of
changing them and calling this 'msk-

'ing progress', Change may be true
progress. but other action that is
called 'progress' is obviously
retrogressive, a decline from a bet-
ter to a worse state of bing. This is
change, but it is not progress. even
though some insist it is.

We must be certain about our direc-
tion of movement, because we might
be moving in the wrong direction but
calling the movement 'progress'. In
some instances the movement is ac-
tually digressive. It is activity that is
going astray. and no amount of
pret nse can help us, On our move-

Russian revolutionary Vladimir I.
Lenin was born in 1870.

Irving and the late Allan Brockman.
Miss Willis attended Amarillo Col-

lege and is employed by Harlan In-
suran e in Amarillo .

Brockinanattended West Texas
State (Jlli.versity where he majored
in physical education. He is present-
ly employed by Electronic Data
Systems as a customer service
repr sentative in Amarillo.

ment, we may begoing iri the wrong
direction, we' may 'be leaving
everything that is essenU.al to ·our
betterment.

"True conservatism is substantial
progr ss; it holds fast what is true
and good in order to advance in
bother, To cast away the old is not of
necessity to obtain the new. To reject
anything that is valuable lessens the
power of gaining more. That a thing
is new does not of course commend;
that :it is old docs not discredit. The
test question is, 'Is it true or good?'
-T. Edwards. . .

In making progress, or what we call
'progress', let us be sure that we do
not gel so carried away with it that
we lose the best and enduring values
of life.

Elills, Soufh'e,n VOWS

exchanged Saturday
,

The couple willmalte their home in
SaIl AntoiUo after AlII. 1. .. . -

The bride, ·a IllS Hereford Higb
School graduate,graduatedln 1117
~ro~ Anle1;o~ UDivendtymajor-
mg in phySIcal educaUon and minor-
.Ingin .English .'
The groOm graduated in U" from

'Q)I~man High. School and graduated .
this year from Angelo State Univer-
sity. He is employed with Ernst and
Whinney of San Antonio as an
auditor. .

Out-of-town gue.s represented
Amarillo. Albuquerque, N.M .•
Oayto,!, N.M., Lubbock. Coleman,
M~y ,Tens, .san. Antonio. Odessa.
C~nyon . Lake, P.leasanton,. San
Angelo, and DaUas.

Westway
.Reunion
scheduled

MRS. MONTIE LYNN sotrrsERN
•••Dee s¥rrI Lyaa EIUs

The annual West way Reunion is
'planned J\.Ily 31 in \he WestwayCom.~
munity Center .. Allformer and cur-

\ rent residents are urged to attend.
ThGseplanning to participate in the

day's activities are asked to bring a
basket lunch. Drinks and bread will
be furnished. .

A short program is on the reunion's
agenda and special recognition will

. be given to the oldest and youngest
persons .nattendance and those who'
have. traveled the longest dlstance.

An honorary mayor will be muped
to . succeed Mary· Morrison, 1917
honoree.

Thetld.1 w.veceuud by the .....ptIon of • volceno on the .... nd of
KreUteu In , ............ ,., .. Enoland. '.

We love you,
Brandy ~ Debbie

Who would ever .think
this face would be

Up With People?
':GOOD'LUCJ(! '

A FOLK MEDICINE
NEW YORK (AP). American

and Kuwaiti scientists have fDund
that catfish' in the Persian Gulf
secrete a.gel-like substance with pro-
pertlesfor healing.

Galled catfish slime, I.t bas long
beenrecognized as;8 fqlk medicine,.
but contemporary scientists say that
when Used on cuts the slime causes
the cuts to heal in three days as com-
pared to the usual 10days.

Card .of Thanks
W•. would like to thank .v.ryon. that sup·

ported UI during our rec.nt tim. of lorrow.
Special thankl to Dr.. R.~.II.Dr. Baddour. .,
and the n~rI" and staN at the Deaf Smith.
County Hospltat S.peclolthanks to th. Home
Care nun.l. Th. fOod" cardl" villtl, and

.,~p~~y'~:~.!'~~~.~~p'I,Y a·pp!.~~~t~~,. "r"'o. '''~~' .:

,Th. Pop. Gquett,.lta .....y ...r

DIYOlt,E 118
'IOClllCiovl ~

..,.. ..... Wttft .. tnIeI ,of""
cont'ltl" DI.,rcellt ...tIO,"..
.". ... IttIMt. .~.
.: CALIp,TOU'..... r :

.·1-1OQ-.u,·.1IGO·.
19ImI09llm' ..

8UDGIT DtVOltCl
1tJ "...., ",.

Card
of Thanks

The family of Lowell Savage would like to
express its gratitude to all their dear friends
who ~ent cards, flowers, food, and other ex-'
pressions of love during the recent loss o.f our
loved one. A ~peci~1 .thanks to. Gary Phipps,
Energas and Dr. Birdsong fo.r the special at-
tentton 'theypaid to. our Ifa.mily.God Bless You
for .your Carlng and Kindness.

.Mrs. lIa Savage
F~eddie Savage and Family
.Helen ~Savage and Family
Naomi Hayes and Family

I
I

• • • • • • •

K ariW altersc heid
Patrick Strader

Marsalyn King
Jim Modey

Amy Mason
.Rodney Greer

Francisco M,a.ta
R oberto Cabezuela

In grid Doodeheefuer
Keith Lyles

Elvira Soto
Pedro Enriqu~z

La,uraWeingart
Douglas Rains

Sherri Ellis.
Montie Southern

Cin'dy Hin,d,ers
p'avid Rohrbach

Andrea Lamb
.Chris Hooten

Tammy Connally
Tim Dean Ens .

KariWaltersch'eid
Patrick Strader

Rebecca Budd:
John Dockery

.MicheUe B'urfteld
Bry,an .Mappe

Select Your Gifts By Phone, WeDeliver To AU Showers.
2.36 N. Main 364·6223.- - ~ -. --- .-.- . -"
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BRANDed :Women
, ., Sa,nd,~:fa.n.r
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• I)

I Mop, tbenfon I ....... tbat'. me, blrpin. I could get both a divan and .
,ro Ibop foran)'tblnl, ,anytlme, love.eatfor the price of a couch and I
anyplace. with anyooe. Anyaoe,tbat did. ,Always bekl8tbe rational one,
ls. except with m,. b...... ,· John reminded'me that we didn't
JUIt hearing the word .. lends have the room for both pieces of fur-

, cold cbtlII gphil spIDe.,1f I eYed, lUI· niture., "But they ,areo,n ,sale.'"
gest that be ac:eompuyme on. retorted. uWe .have 10 buy it! It
shoppinc UCUI"IiOa. be baIb like a would be unAmerican if we didn't.;;
pouty lo-yMN»ld. JIll almost ,always We' no'w have wall-to-wall living
,agreeable diIprQIltion tumI nNI),. room,furniture. ¥ou can't "walk

ibave no i4eaWby he hate. going through the room, but;60y, can we
witb me. It'. not like I put a collar seat a lot of people!
andleuh ..-0- hill neck and drag Other bargain finds that, have stuf-
him into every Itore in lown.lnever fed low drawers, crammed loto
ask him to pa)' for anytbln. (this .. closets and shoved in the attic in-
wben the old credit catd comes in clude double-size sheets that don't fit
hand,y,. You can worry.bout paying on any of our mattresse~. &colles ,of
for your purchases later). I let him paperback ~ks bought at boOk
have frequent rest periods, stopping sale! that if I live to be 100 I"ll never
at 30 minute intervals to water and he

- - 10 ' Id haVe t4me to read, baby clothes t t
feed hUrt. And" vel')' Ie .om puI'-' were Just too cute to pass up (our
chase an)'thir:& thilt ts. not on.~e. ballY is 10years old but the gannents

Maybe thats .the problem. ~ m a wiU make great shower gifts). ,and
sucker .for sale Items !'hether I ~ . ,~xes and boxes of greeting cards
them or not .. If lIP)! • ,100 dreu on and. stationery. .
sale for less than half pnee, I set it ,
giving no thought that Ihaven't fit in· The one .,lace I hate to shop is ~
to Bsize Idren In over three years. J grocery store, It takes 'too long. I
just add It lei the rest of my wardrObe WluaUy forget at least five items on
in B closet that I have eannarlt~ .5 my list. and if the children tag along,
"someday" clothes. . I wind up buylog more' jWlk food than.

An ezample of my compulst.veness staples. It was for these reasons that
(when it come. to sales) Is. recent I felt John should experience the
furnituR-buying spree. 1 decided to "joys of grocery shopping."
sell our old divan and purebue a new This was a te.rrible mistake and r~
one. Without thinking, Isuggested he never put either one of ~thtough
come with me to see this wonderful such misery again. First of all,John

'I I ••

informed me that be would ,0 but
that be only had 30 mlnutel becauae
'he had 88ndwiched ~. in~.een
golf matches. At that momeat, I
knew we were in trouble.

We aRived at the store andwlthin
30 seconds he was complaining that it
was too hot. I offered to' find some'
waler.to "cool him off"; be wan.'t
amused. Mer 10 minutes. be an-
nounced that he couldn't beUevehow
high food prices were (when wu the
lasttlme this man bought a pound of
hamburger meat or a gaUon of
milk?)

\

By .now, he was reaUy beginning ~
.get .antsy .. It was almost tlrile for his,
golf game and we had yet to f~iah
our shopping. He gralJbed my
grocery list, ,andbe,an spnnting
down the aisle8t-osaing food in the
basket. Boy. was he going to be sur~
prised when we checked out: f)e had'
not purcbased one alogle item on .
sale. , '

As Iwas paying the clerk, Jolm was'
muttering how w,e ,could be,
millionaires if we didn't have to eat.
With that remark, a woman behind
us began laughing. "I can't believe,
you were, brave enough to brinB you
husband to a grocery ,store! I tned.
that once but it will NEVER happen
again."

With that I responded, "~."
.. ,AnnLanders-·----~-----"-

Feeling pressured to go "aU the '
way" because ~veryone elle is dOing ,
it? You're not alone. For answers to
yourquestiol15 about sex,. and to

Ann, those werelhe worst five I learn how your peers reallJ feel
days of my life. AliI heard was how about it, write for Ann Landen' new-
beautiful his new girlfriend was and Iy revised. booklet, uSex and the
what a terrific figure she had. I was Teenager." Send P pl .... self-
humiliated in front, of his parents, addressed, ~tar:nped business-size
and they were embarrassed by his envelope (45 cents postage) to Ann patcou- IJII&;!~~~;:;c; p gr c ~ .lr8

ThankY ou ~. from
~/c 11'

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Recently
i answered a knock at my door and
was greeted by an older gentleman
about 60 to 65 years old. He had' his
ann. around the waist of a beeutlful
yOWlg girl who appeared to be about
12 or 13.

'(be ma.n introduced bimaelf as a.
member of a church I'd nev,er beard
of. He handed me a pamphlet and
asked for a donation. He carried no '
Bible nor did he ,offer to "share the
wfird" as most door-to-door church DEAR ANN LANDERS: A few
witnesses ill taR cOinm&mtty do. . weeks ago I went to Tennessee to

I looked.at the girl and smiled. She visit my fiance. Webad planned to be
looked away ..He squeezed her tlgbtly .rnarried in August. The first night I
and said, "This is my grand- was there he told me that he had met
daughter. lIn't she beautiful? Sud- a gIrl he wanted to date and it was all
denly I :couldsee a look. of despair in over between us . .He asked if I would
'her eyes, as if pleading with me to do him a favor and stay for the rest of
help her. the week and act as jf everything was

The man went on talking for about OK. I agreed.
10 minutes, first.bout the ,girl,. how
they had a very ~pecial relationship ,
and did everything together. Tben he
said. to her, "Isn't. that right,.
honey?" She glanced at me a couple .
of times but mostly cast her eyes
downward. She did not say a word.
H.e never took .his hands off her, as he
kept talklng, stroking her hair, rub~
jog her back and patting her l1tUe
arrns, When he loosened his grip !She
moved away from him,. but he pulled
her closer. .

I'm not the type to jump to eenclu-
sions, but I sensed 'Withevery fiber of
my being that something was wrong ..
I had a strong urge to ask, Ills this
man really your grandfather? Do
you want him to, stop, touching )'ou? II

But I froze'.
After a bit the man casuaUy bid me

,good day and strolled _?ff with bia
ann around the young glrl.'s waist. 1
have thought about her doiens of
times since and felt terribly guilty
for not saying IOmetbing. ,

I will never forget the, loOk. in that'
child's eyes. It haum. me.

wm you please tell me, Ann, what '
you would have done had yo~ been in

my place?-Regretfulln Calif.

DEAR REGRETFUL:' would
have asked the man for identifica-
tion, taken note of the literature of
his 'so-caUed church and asked the
police to check into the man and his
relationship to the child. '

Aslread your letter I felt the same
uneasiness, Thanks for a letter that
may do some good.

reimbur-se my I,ather for the money
had had put out for t~e wedd1nc ar-
rangements: He did tel) me.
however, that I could keep the
engagement ring.. .

This morning I received 'a letter
demandlog the ring beeaae he
wants to give It to his new love. 'lbey
'plan to marry in Septemller.

Should I send the ring back? My
friends say I am entiUed 18 it. Pleue
advise.~Delaware

DE~ DEL: The rine belong~ tOI
you. You 'are under no oMiptiOil to
give it back. Congratulate yOtnelf
for escaping marria,eto that world-
class, state-of-the-art Jerk.

The Randy Melton· Family would like to take tbIa
_. oppo.rtunity to express its deepest thanks • apprecia·
~. tionto aU tbose who sent fiowers, fOod, " cards 01

sympathy during the recent loss of our loved one.
- . MIIy (W,....

, tr..ellefY..,
Opal • ......,.....,

,J.... ...,

'. LIIIIIa MIDer
ec, ~~~~~~-~~ ~~.m;:~~5~~~

r-DQYou Know?
QueltlQPj .1 Th. ,Wordl Of, God P,ow.rful Andi

Complet. To Do In U. A"d To Us ~II
'That God W,an" IDone' .

,

2 Tim. 3:16, 1,7;H.b.":12; J~m.1~:25.

" Watch Th. ',Amazi!'1S1Grac. libl. Clols'
TV' ,Clhannel4 • 7:30 ~.m., 5'u"day

Central
~""""'Chureh of

Christ
'I 148 'Sunset

. Phone: 364·1606 Box 407

I ••

'DIe Hereford ~~y, .JlIly U..~Pale IB .

'G,'rl5 leave 'forcompeflflon ~';Nof.. ,Dame
Aimee and Gina Alley, daughters of

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Alley Df
Hereford, left Saturday t-O compete
in the National-World. 'Twirling Com-
petition at' Notre Dame in South
Be.nd,lnd.
:111egirls. are members IOf the Lone

Star Ladies twirling team coached
by &hena Cooper of C;anyon. The
team recenUywon .five state team
titles at the NaUonal Baton Twirling
Association state competition at Lub-
bock. They took first place in Large
JWlior Dance Twirl, Small Jwiior
Dance Twirl, 'Twirling Streamers
and Top Hats. The group alse took.
first place in Primary Half-Time
Sh()w' ,and Senlor. Half-Time ShoW
competition. "
During the Lubbock competition,

,l().year-old Aimee placed first in
beginnerf~ncy sttut,second. begin-
ner SOlo and third show twirling,
Gina, who is l~years-o~d: placed
first in intermediate fancy strut. 'se- '
eond in beginner solo and third in
show twirl. "

Other Lone Star Ladies' members-
include Kelly Smith,.' Allison Smith
and Robbie West, aU of Canyon; arid
Mia Bannister, Krlstee Turpin and
Kimml Schmid, all of .AmarHlo;

Mor. than 5bo '."au8gel .r. spoken on the, PacificiSlandof Papua New'
'Guinea. '

·~ppy·
24th

Cargof'oating on the waterfrom'
a .sinking ship is called flotsam.
while the ~bris washed ashoreI,
called wreck.

Beat .Wlahea To You!

-To MyPatients=s
I wID be movlllg out of the Hereford area in the vt)ry near future.
TIle la.' day I will,be in the offjce wiU be August 12, 1988. I h\lve en-
)oyedverymllcb the very .finepeople intbiB area.

Because ol,m; leaving, If you would like copl~ 01 your medical
~co .. ~I wIDbe mOllethim happy to provide you with them. I ~m
be keeping your medical recordsaad if at sometime in the future
you do Deed copies I wID likewise have th~se for you. The office's
Dew address wOl be:

,F. James HerbertsoD; M.D.
.. P.O. 80.137. '

Stephenville, Texas. 7840.1

If you should have pr,blems or qu.esUODSafter (leave, I will be,;
more than happy to try to assist you in any way that Icao to either ,
aDlwer yo-.r questlous. or assist y,ou..in finding aoother physician ,~
care for your problems.

Sincerely yours,
F. James Herber'soo, M.D.

.511oP

FaJi is in the air ...Crisp. Casual and Comfortable
dramatic hues of autumn rose. dusty green, tan
Ind dust, purple: II

-

1) 1]1', j '1,'t'! ()III (~I('(lr,ill('(' S,ill' (',)l1!11111I"

3U.(J41C 237 N. Mainl



BETH ELLlO'M', SCOft MAZUREK

August wedding date set
Wedding vows will be exchanged by

Celia Beth Elliott and Scott Andrew
Mazurek. both of Lubbock, Aug. 20 in
the Oakwood Baptist Church in LuI).
bock.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roberl L. EUiott of
Lubbock and the prospective
bridegroom is the son of Mr, and.
Mrs. Sam Mazurek of Route' 3, '
.Hereford,

Miss Elliott graduated from Cooper

High School in Lubbock and receivedan -associate degree lrom Western
Texas College in Snyder. She is a
Dec~mber candidate for graduation
from Texas Tech University.

Mazurek, it 1980 graduate of
Hereford High School, received an
associate degree in 1984 ,from
Amarillo College and is presently ,
employed [or Diesel ,lnJ~ion in Lab- I

bock.

Extension News]
B·YBEVERLY .HARDER

CountyElllenslOD .Agent·HE

_ I HouaebotdProdueu Add
To r..door Polhltlou

Many of the chemicals in household
cleaners, solvents, sprays and
pesticides are toxic and known to
reduce indoor air quality. .

An average home may contain
dozens of aerosol products, for exam-
pie, and these products often contain
methylene chloride, whic:h is a
recognized animal earelnogen that
may present a cancer risk to
humans.

The paradichlorebensene found in
moth ball crystals and some air
fresheners is also a suspected car-
cinogen,

Personal care products, paints, lac-
quers and varnishes generate
chlorinated compounds, acetone,
ammonia and benzene. yet the health
risks associated with exposure to
these and many other chemicals
have not been determined.

At the same time. a concern with
saving energy means that many

homes aile "tighter" than ever. By
caulking., insulating and adding
energy-savtng teatures we are
bolding possible SOUCCN".oi. poU~
inside our .homes as well. ' ", ' ,

To improve air ,quality"' indoors, try
to identify, eliminate, e'xhaust or
dilute possible harmful substances.
Whenever you work, with household.
chemicals, increase the air mill by
opening windows and doors.
Eliminate spray-can aerosOls from
use in your home or tum on vents
when you do use them,.

Educational programs. conducted
by the Texas ~gri.cultural ExtensJon
Service serve people of all (lges
regardless of . ocloeeonomlc- level,
race, color, sex, religion, handicap

6~.=-~
Ourn.tion'. first n.tional manu-

mem I, £)evil's Tower, 885 fHl high!
IOCMH in the BI.ck Hill, region of '
Wyoming. It bec.me • n.tlon.'
monument in 1906.

I

tw th ,COY
., R"8IlCCA WAUl

Tbe Deaf Smith CoantJ· Ubrary
now .bu a eop)' of WIMa, tile Gnu.. en.. ·Wbieb III 01'tile Umlted
edtUon of ,tbe IIookw:rltten ~y
:lIenford reIident ~ 'oo.etI and
:hiI DI8c:e, GaJle·ac.ett .JoImIon.

Go•• eUand his wife. Alice, became.
._dents of Hereford in m, after be
retiredldapolition u~
of Fort Union Land and Cattle 0,.
...... Watrous. N....
HII recolIectlonI begin wbeIl as a

IIIWI boy be Uved acrou the' land
from the Matador Land and Cattle
0,., From thev.mqe point of a ibed
'''&Ion,hIs :plani to become .• COWboy
were born. W.~cblnl working
cowboy. at roundup and. as they
branded, he betl:an to ''take notes"
mentally on bow to let the Job done.
Gouett devoted the major portion

of hi. We to leaming, practicing, and
bein8 a cowboy-with the' exception
of the ,fClur-year period from 11161-64,
when he served as sheriff of Colfo '
Cow'Ity at Raton. N.M. HiI sense of
bwnorand 'pride in hLl life's, woric.
and. family ties are dominant themes
in the largest 'portion of the book.

Pope Gossett died July 13,1_.
Some of the best seOers you have

been wai~g fo~ are now ,vailable.
One of these. IS RJdIq &be, IroIl
Roo.ter by Paul 'D1er1)ux. U you

pr_ roU... tbe tbne Sllllltle La..
dIers. ad lei, .... ~.
0IIIdnII who 1riIb to baft tbeIr
,.... In IDr tbe IbuWe Ia........
,ca.t1Dllll have their boob NI4
Mel eo.uct befOre ..July ••• Tllewln-
nen 01 the COIlame ,contat ~ ,let

want to get to Imo'tr aDd uaderItaDd
anna, take the train· .. the adaeIe
~. ThIs LIthe IDOIt "",,11" .... ,
reveallOI book on Qdna va_
since the adventures alliareoPoio.

PaUl '1beroux joined a tourtbat
began in London and by ran
journeyed .tbmI&h Mongolia, ~
ing at· PariI.Wanaw. and. IDto the
Soviet Union. TraveJing by tbII ....
conVentLonal overland'route proved
nothing ~ of bilarloUI. By ebooI-
ing this route you abo leam who loti
to China andwby.

Theroux alIo ·cn.:overed that In MarcbeUa ~ peeled and
some ways Qlina .iscbanIinI. but in rqiItered appnDDWe1y to .....
otheni it ISstm bound by trIIdlUGn. A at the _Annual Progressive Reg..
:perfect eumple ,of the ancient way. nlon beld Sunday • .JulY 17, In the
Is the Iron Rooster. an aged ratt.linl Hereford Community Center.
tram that ,continues tolbudder aloq .John Hunter aened uthll year's
a four-dayrutebetween Peking and reunion pr~sident and Norma
Urwnchi, lecated at the qe of Tomberline, Hcretary-treuurer.
Russia. While on'the modem cbang- Following tbeiioon meal, guata
ing side, a country producing ~ were entertained with a abort pro-
puters and atom bombs is seen still IraID and a felloWship time.
depending on steam engines for Afternoon IIinging .u .Ied by Cecil
travel. ' Boyer and Catherine Russell and Joe

other books of Interest are: and ,8amHerabey wi~ Augustine
'Tlmothy's Game by ~,wrence I Gregorypla.ying the piano for the
Sanders and A Blief Wt&oryot TIme ' oldtime favorites. AIao,Margaret I

~y Stephen W. Hawking. .Daughertyread. a poem enUUed,
JUly 26 at 10 a.m, wUJ be the last "Memory is a Bridge."

program for the 'Swnmer ReacU.n8 A memoriai seni<:e was presented
Club at. the Deaf Smith County by Stella Hershey and she read the .
Library. On that day we will be JudS· poems, "Dream Big" and "Life'
ing the best space creature ~e, Clock."

to ride .. tile ....,. •• n.t in &be '
..... _ AIIpIt II.CbOIhn lID bOt
line to have a fIIIIItrw In GI'der to
C*De ad .... reIrwn' ....
J•• will be tbllMt ,pno«bool...,tIme lOr tile _011' •. , .e.w

.,.,., qaIn ,Sept. I: '

Annual ",..,.sslve ReunIon. -

heldat CommunIty'Center
IIorKe Henbe, .... praented a

gift for being tile oldeIt man In atten-
dance and IIarpret Dauperty of
aon., N.M..... recc:cnizedu tile
,oldest woman attending.

Speci.1 mUlica} selections, in-
cluding an original song,were
vocalized by Cecil and. Eunice Boyer
with MrJ. Boyer also playing the'
piano. Former teachers at Pro-
gr'elstve. Marie Ratcliff of Amarillo
and 'Jessie Mae Dodson', were
recognized as special guests with
RatCliff speaklrig. to the gro~p ..,

Durin&the brief business session,
Pete Cannlchael was elected 1_
p~ident and: Marc~etta HutCheson,
'secretary-treasurer. )

The ned meeting wiU be held in Ju-
ly of 1989 at the Hereford Community
Center.

I

I
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'for"oa k·to ·schoO

a.

,,'

, .
~........ .... ftIaJI.....,. ill ~ a..-011" now - poIb' s.r.~!1Cr.~~ ~ft.

"

......\S
EEK

~NLY'
$1' holds your
back..to-sch00\
a pare\.purch~

~~ayaway untl\
september 1.

YouTelooking smarter than ever aUCPenney



'J INGRID DOO.DEHEEFVER, KEITH LYLES

.Coup'e 10 wed
... '..

Ingrid Doodeheefver IOf College Sta-
tion and William K,eith Lyles of Fort
Worth plan "to (wed Sept, ~IOin
Houston. ' '

The bride-elect is the daughter 'of
, Mrs. A.L. Doodeheefvcr of Houston
and V.F. Doodeheefver and the pro-
specti ve bridegroom is the son I,lf Mr,
and Mrs. W.E. Lyles of 127Liveoak.

Miss, Doodeheefver is a 1982
graduate QfBellaire High School and
a 1986 graduate ·of Texas A&M
University with a. B.S. dearee in

l ~. '='
biomedlcal science. SheiscurrenUy
working on her masters of science

degree in genetics through, the
Department Qf Veterinary Pathology
at Texas A&M. She is a May. 1989
candidate for graduation.

Lyles, a 1981graduate IOf Hereford
High School, is a 1985 graduate of
Texas, A&M university with a B.S.
degree. in aerospace engineering.
While at the university • he was a
member Qfthe "Fighting" Texas,Ag-
gle Band and a member of the Gover-
nor's Honor Guard and the Ross
Volunteers. He Is currently
employed as a Hight test engineer at
General Dynamics in Fort Worth.

High-risk pregnancy. '
. "

workshop set Monday
,

A bigh~risk pregnancy workshop.
sponsored by the West Texas State

, University Division of Nursmg win
be held Irom 6-9 p.m, Mon'day: at
Deaf Smith General Hospital.

The workshop is open to RNs.
LVNs, nursing students, allied health
personnel, EMS personnel and other
interested health care providers and
communitymembers,

RegistratiQn fee is $20 for health
care workers and $10;forstudents at
the dQor.Late registrati.on and
check-in will begin at 5:30 p.m. Mon-
day.

The program will fo us on iden-
tification and current management
trends Qf the high risk client.
Pregnancy-induced hypertension.
gestational diabetes, preterm labor
and teenage pregnancy are among
the topics of discussion. Nursing im-
plications for caring fQr clients with
little or no prenatal care and fa.ctors
relating to transporting high-risk
clients will also be discussed.

The program. will be presented by
~ancyLee .,.schneU, ~N,CNM,
RNC, assistant professor of nursing

'at WTsu. SchAel) earned a Flaster'
degree from Catholic University IOf
America in Washington, D.C. and a
certification in nurse "midwifery
from Catholic Maternity Institute in
Santa Fe. N.M. She has practiced as,
a nurse midwife at Johns HQpkins
Hospita! in .Baltimore, Md.,.and. with
the U.S. Public Health Service at the
Nava}olndianReserva.tion in.
Shiprock, N.M. Schnell has taught
maternal/infant nursing at WTSU
for 110years,

"·Calendar of. Events
MONDAY

AA meets Monday through Friday,
406 W. Fourth St., noon, 5:30 p.m.
and. p.m. For more infonnation call
38t-8I2O.

Spani5h speaking' AA meetings
,each Monday,' 4Q& W. Foluth st.,8
,p.m. ,. '

Ladies nercise 'class. First .Bap-
tist Church Family Ufe Cel'lter. 7: 30
p.mn. ,

Odd Feliows Lodge. roos Hall,
7:30p .•m.

TOPS Chapter No. 1011, COmmuni-
ty Center, 5:30-6:30 p.m;

Rotary Club,. COmmunity Center,
.noon.' '

Planned. Parenthood CUhic, open
Monday throUgh Friday. 711 :25Mile
Ave.., 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. '

Ladies exercise class. Nazarene
Church, 5:30 p.m.'

Civil Air Patrol~U .S. Air Force
Auxiliary. Community Center, 7 p.m.

Wesley United Meihodist Women,'
'" 7 p.m.

Easter Lions I Club'; Ea.ster
clubhouse, 8 p.m. ,

Deaf Smith County Lapidary Club,
"Energas Flame Ro:om,7:30 p.m.

,TUESDAY
Deaf Smith County Historrca;

Museum: Regular musewn hours
Tuesday through Saturday 10 a.rn, to
5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment
only. Musewn closed Monday.

TOPS Chapter. No. 578,Communi-
ty Center, 9 a.m.

Ladies exercise elass, Church of
ttie Nazare.ne,. 5:30 p.m.

Kids Day Out, First United
Methodist Church, 9 a.m. until 4 p.m,

Socia! Security' numbers for work
purposes can only be issued to U.S.
citizens, permanent 'resident im-
migrants, and temporary aliens who
have been granted permission to
work by the Immigration and
Naturalization services; Jim Talbot,
Social Security manager in Amarillo
said recently.

Even so, Jim said, legal aliens WhD
do not have permission to work may
need a Social Security numberfor
purposes other than wQrk, such as
banking, school, or driver's, license.
In sy~hcases, a Social Securi·.

nwn~' ~ be issd~'ttle .
will be urked to shQW.tbal it ,'s
valid for employ'ment. A prospective
employer would know at once that
the holder of such a card is not legal-
ly permitted to work.

Social Security numbers cannot be
issued to illegal aliens f·or any pur-
pose. ,

A person applying for a. Social
Security number must present '
evidence of age, identity, citizenship ,
or alien status. In.addition, a person
18or older must apply in person.

:I!l" ~,~
·~CardofThank.;

Free I women's exercise class,
aerobics and fioorwork. ·ComrnWlity.
Church, 7:30 p.m. .

Free blood pressure, screening,
Tuesday through Fri.day • South
Plai.ns .Health Pr,ov:iders CUnic, 603
Park Ave. 8:30 a.m, until 5 p.m.

Hereford AMBUGS 'Club, ,Ranch
House, noon. .

Social Security representative at
eourthouse 9:15 a.m, to 11:30 a.m.

Kiwanis Club Qf Hereford-Golden
K Senior Citizens Center, noon.

: Alateens and AI-Anon, 406 W.
Fourth a., 8 p.m.

Women's Golf Assoc,iation Play
Day,City GlOlfCourse, 5:45 p.m .

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. m,
iOOF HaU, 8 p.m. '

Problem Pregnancy Center. 505 .E.
Park Ave:, open Tuesday through"
~turday. Free and confidential
pregnancy testing. Call 364-2027for
appointment. .

Pilot Club, Caison House,? a.m.
WEDNESDAY

Play School,Day Nursery, MissilOn
Bautista, 201 Country Club Ddve,9
a.m, until 4 p.m. Can 364-0040, for
reservati ODS. , '

, Noon Lions cflib, Community
Center. noon. ",

Young at' heart program, YMCA,9
a.rn, until nOlOn.

, ' .11:IURSDAY

noon,
TOPS Club, No. 941, Community

Center ,9 a.m,
AmateurRa~o Operators, north

biology, building of high school. 7:30
p.m,
•Story hom at library, 10a.m,

Hf:reford Toastmasters' Club. Club, CommWlty Center, 7:30 p.m.
Ranch House. 6:30 a.m. Ladies $ercise class, Church of

Men's study Group, St. Thomas" the Nazarene, 5:30 p.m.
Epilcopal Church; 7:30 p.m. ..

Immunizatlor&s .against ehlldheod: , , SATURDAY
,diHases~ 'Te~8fi Department of Open gym for ,IIU~I'Ui, n~n, to 6, ,
Heal(h Offic.e9'11E.Park, 91 a.m, to p.m, on Sat~~)'s, and 2-S p.,m. Sun-
noon and 1-3:30p ..m.' days 'at First Church of the

. ·mmAY Nazarene. ' '
Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast AA. ,406 W. F.ourth St.• 8 p.m.

Club, 6:30 a.m. .. . SU~DAY
Community Duplicat~ Bridge AA, f06 W. Fourth St., 11 a.m.

HiMon.ns beli.". th.t the folding fin WI. inv.nted In Jlpan .bout A.D.'
700. The Invemor may h.". made the fin Itter noticing the wly • bit
fold. ita,wing •.

The most '.pensiv. w.u.t ever mlde i•• pletin..m--cornerecl dilmond-
studded crocodile crelited by Louis QUltorze of P.rls .nd Mlkimoto of
Tokyo, It told for $12,000.

'EDWARD"S
PHARMACY'

CENTRUM VITAMIN
Buy 100 tablet bottle

. IGet ,60

-FR'EE

'Thank you so much for the cards, food,
flowers, prayers' and memorials given
during the loss' of Terry's mother,t Mildred. Your. caring made our sorrow'

)j:. easier to bear. May God Bless each of
~ you.
?S.GJ,--.~.~

....- ......\:~!ijisltes- - -----'-'.....'....-.:~~r!"""~:~tlr--,,-"'"

EverY million yee,. ,en en'l,. t:hln;
surface 'Iyer afthe Moon', loil il
turned over 100 times by meteor-
it.~th.t land on the planet.,

In grid Doodeheefuer
Keith" Lyl,es

·.Laurle O,rtiz
'D'lJ!,id' D'udd'fri'g .

Kar'i· Walt· ··h 'od- " ersc 6'
Patr-ick Strader

I Laura W:eingart, ,
Douglas Rains .

Vicki Lloyd Peterson
. Dace Peterson

, 'r t 't

,Moraa Stribling Buskirk
R obert .Buskirk,

, "
~ • #.

Cassy' Mil'es .
'Mibkael' B'owLes

. Ka~d' S';arkt.nan
H$4th Bell..

·t "

llul~n,ne Jorde'
RVtJn Lawson

8~J.1 Sln....'w Tla.. W,...k .
Phone Orders Welcome

We eliver

Ladies exercise class, First Bap"
tist Church Family Life Center, 7.:30
p.m.

San Jese prayer group, 7~5 "
Brevard, 8 p.m. ,

Weight Watchers, Comrnunity
Church, ~:30 p.rn,

, Kids Day Out, First UnitedI~oc;a' Secu ri.71Me.tho.<listChurch, 9 a.m. u!tti14 p.m.t", Ladies exercise class, Church' of
. . the Nazarene, 5:30 p.m. .

Kiwanis Club. Community Center,'

Rebecca Rudd
John 'Dockery

Fr:alncisca Mata
'. IR· L .. c·· 'abe. .. ,.oberta ,.,(J .ezue a I

, I

I..
Amu M--.... :1 - alon

Rodney Greer
"

'.Michel. Burfield
Brya:n Moppe

30 -

, '

• PCS • BCBST • PAID • MEDICAID
We also,oUer:,

• Drive Up. Window Service • FamUy Tu. and
Insurance Records Maintained • Free Delivery

Open 6 Days a Week 8 am • 6 pm, Closed On Sundays
00 Ca~1.24Hours

lim Arney -"3506 Unda VermUnoD 3&t4109
384-3211 204 W.4th

.50%.-
Odds & Ends ..Floor Samples>

.Scratehed &: Dented,
CHOOSE FROM; • Sofas • Chairs • Sleepers

• End • Coffee • Bedroom • Orthopedic
Tables Tables Suites Mattresses

• 'Washers • Dryers • Refrigerators • 'Ranges

• Freezers • Stereos • Televisions • VCR's • Microwaves

'.I1SEYO~ CREDIT ~ Under $110 Down,
With Up To 36 Months To Pay.

INSTANT CREDIT IN MOST CASES-- WE SERVICE·
WHAT'·WE S.ELL~ SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS!
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12 •• 1•• 11........ 1..... ,...... 1'-: ••
A bright. ~t :DiI:I' ,dIeoc'NMI, '!hat
.... 1' '~dON~,a""IIftrl". ,MnIMBtmt (1 _)NA' '

• RMd 10 IeouI
• DetroIt W_ In ...........::r'~
.AuIOAtdng Formula 1 GfIt"dPnlc of
Germany en '
• ... , TIle 1M .. *. An ..
IOIcfiM' Jolts • tIInk and runt, up ~
• baIKI 01N~. Jlnytftts. DIvkI __
,tQ57) NFl
• Laale.11he ......
eSbow'N'Qo
.Dtvelo~
• Internal MtIdIdne .......• T1MMMt "Oed

'2:30 ...... My F.vom. 1nInettI.** A
bNutiful biunette COfIYincu a bIby
photogr.pher 10 ~ a sleuth, BIJb.
Hope. Dorothy L~mour (1~) NFl "

• Monermak.... '.~Le..,. ......
• T•••• Country "...,..,
.c.n.pbeh
• m, Week In ...... '
.. ZooF.mlty
f,MAXtal I ••• , Lorralna *** An
Innkeeper runs a. simple rllOn hole1 In
the Catskills. '.rnoualor I'!oma.alylt
meals and 'riendly '.ce •. but IIn'neill
woes. bring .rouble. ~ $tlf)/fton.
rrml A/VlIfIt/o (1987) PG13
e Dlv. to Adventunl
• onhopedlc Survery UpdaW
• Futbol COIN • Oto ..........
Autv.NIno Brazil 'II Australia

1:00. Detroit Black JourMi
• Putt Putt Qotf
• Movie; SlIm. F. P....... ** A trail
seoul is accused 0' belr8ying hi. wagon
Irain to 11'18Apaches. John PI~: F'itfl •
Domtlfgue (1955) NR
........ 11
.:T8A
• The llttte Fo!! NR .
• MOYIt: Oper.tion PIICIflc *** WWlI
submarine commander on suiCide JMI-

'.

I "suNDAY -"-:1

BLONDIE ® by Dean Young and Stan 'Drakel

Marvin
I REMEM8ER WI-lEH WE

.WERE KIDS. DAv.e. I'
ALWAYS WISHED 1:

HAD BeEN eORN THE
OL.OER BROTHER

YOU GOT A TWO-WHEELER'
SlICE FIR5T ...'IOU 60T

TO STAY UPLA'TER ...YOU,
GOTTO GO,CAMPING,

FIRST ...AIIIO ':IOU GOT toUR
OP:IVEA"5 LICE"5£,

FIRST

The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker and Johnn)~Hart

Barney Google an'd Snuffy Smith By Fr.d L~••w.II,'
,

RUFUS TOM
IS HEADIN'
THIS WAY,

PAW

HE'S WEARIN'
IRANO-HEW
EYE6LASSES

IBEETLE BAILEY
]: "OM'T

Ut-lP,ER!STANP
THESE 5:19NS

MONDAY,
-

I V I r~ IN'..........
I:JO ....... ...,...,.......•• -A-''''..,.... .............

...... Of~·g........
• L.oIMCor........ "I .11 ,

7....... F....., ...........
• ALFQ .
• AcMIiture (1_) Q.CUI ..... ~
.c..,LIc•• ,..
• MOVIE: .......,. y, A COP.
ICCUHd of murdering hit It
stalked by. Plychopathlc 1tIIIIr, CIWIII
/lTDn$(}n, Klthltlttn Wilhoitl (1.... " "."..
ity, VioIenc;e,........
'. ,AIBtrICII'. Cup'. -.non encl_
• M8k. Room fOrlklcldr.,T .... Of 1MGold'......,
• MOYII: ..... LomIIM ••• All1nI1f!.... I'UM , IimpIe f'HCIft hoIIIln
trw C.talcills, '1IIIOUt for home-Ityte
me8l1 end friendly flCeS, but fInencI-'ti:~=~=-Po~........,
CHBO. MOVIE: ....... Mr .....**.....A IIigh-f)OWeNd woman uecuIlvtuarcNI-'or t"- perfeCt man. only to
flna tnlt N't • robot! JDIItI .......... Am
~st!I (1187) P013 , - __
(MAX. MOVII: n.KIIMIfM .*"41 An
eyU IClentilt :hldel hil YlctouI, IIII'oIW' In
""' cellar, TN btOtMr ,II , ftINke
monlter who IPI'IP toxlclllmel 1totI·
S/Iigfr, Kim Hun'" (1te7) " III'IoftIlIty,
VI<Mnce,

7•• MOVlE: The ......... AIwefe .....
Ttrice *.* * Thriller ,bOUt." .at I0'Il
,nlir -DetWMn I young' wtte end '*
\Over- who plot the murder of '*
hultland. LIllI 7urrw. Jqhn GM1WtJ(1141)
NR

7:10. TIlt Hogen ,....., g
• Mr.!'.True~

I •

'TUESDAY
! \I ! ~~I ~,

"

1:30. ConNf'Mlon. ,
• c.r 14 ..... AN You?~ MOVII!: Act of y' nlll!alll
this""" tracH the bitter battle for
I)I'MIdenCy of the United Mine Worbra
Union. which Mded inl !bioodytragedy,
QIriS ,8nmc:vI, £1"" BuIstyn ('.) Nf\
'ProfInity. VIolence. AdUlt TtIemH. Q .".E·~· .\..... , DottorCeeclclo ..... ....,.Mrdi

Nut» 1JIIf/I$.. ' ,....1:.. MOYIE: c.r. E,. .y, 6...,
King'. trio of taIN j~1 ~
on 1\ .top arnoking ctInic ••• aIe. on I
penthoUM ledge anct t gifl terroriQd by
• VIciouI trOif. Drew BW1)orrICn, ...,..
~ (1985) P013 Profanity, ~,
Matur. Thlmel.

10:C10. ". AcMIiturH of 01... encI
..."... ....,....':::=-=
.' 'twIIgIit Zone '10:10. MOYIE: Upllle"~ *** Acouple
of convjetl br .. k out of prllOII when
""Y',. bo(ed orneed to do good CIMds
and go bade in when the ::: team
needS to Win , bill game. Tncy,
Hump/IIey Btprt (1930) NR
.TONaMIhow
... I'ItItDowliU ....• a....
• T....... John, •. D.
• LcMt eor-..'lMIIOft.1porIICerMf'
.,L.-.Ihow

.' Ann Iothem..... MOYIE: 11', Abe l1li: ,.net of... .uv.-
11:GO• ....,..IIMIII Tonigilt......~

• cat LMe fiMIIIt ,.....,.I.NT .......
• .... ,,_ for o.ddr.MOYII.: ............. CaII.* A
babrlltter II terrorized by threat.nlng
phone calla Indaoon r.. llz.a thIt the
cab .,.. coming from 1nsIda. the hOu ..
Where she IIworking. CIrofKIM, et.Ms
IJurrtItW (1978) R Profanity, VlO*nce.

'~

I)Ittwtk: ClM girt who il tfyIng to ."..
out 01 her surrounGIngs. .fine FDntII.
OIRIt1Suthlt1lnd (1871) R Prof.nlty.

• Adult: ThemeS. .
1:10. Pro IMctI VoIIIyMII.Donne ......

..... ca..y
".'.0.'1.1;1

• -'-""""'11 0......... T....'...... '".AIrMIII
• MOYII: ....... 1'...... 'Pert I
Two fImiIin. hiVing ~ trefnIIn.
dou. .ucce.. and w""" In ttl.
dIemIcaIlnduItry, .......... torev.r
~ Dr wortd Willi. a.t"..,...
,NIif l:Irtitfii (1.., HA1".,................0UIe ...................,.....,.... ...=....• _-z....~ ......
• lIIia •••
....... 1 .........• '_, .. ' 1.....,
..... 'IIICMI: '-iI Jot
'''''';'i __ but 1tIGk.-cl.,.."
.., WIll • .,.. ..... 18 pat1nIr to=':.~==',.~
.... CIrl ••• I'.•.u: c....r
... A .... .,......,....., CIM.
...,a...NfII

.... .vii: ,.. I0Il ..... .,. ***
EddIt !nUll IhCM hiI ...-r In ..

, buIrInIlD~".· - _ ...... drMrOf................ _.= ...fM·,,..,,.,""" -...,.(1.., I ,

MIl:.'''''.c.u.....a.,-,.ClIIIen
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Mills r :covers frOm heartbreak· for success
- - - -

'('be, sald I neededu lleat.lwrote place to :be because of the higb,
a note .. ylngl was outraBed tha~ buildings. Then I worked. as a.raear-
they wouldn't see me without an cherona movie about Dolly Parton.
agent. I sildit didn't seem Uke tbe Dustin Hoffman was to playa ROD-
right plUtics for the message of the ing Stone reporter who goes back to
play,to . Tennessee with her,. It never got .

She got Ute role and spent four ,made." .
montbaln,the play. She did I,Season When she returned to Los ~eles
of repertory theater back East, the.n from Nashville ~he landed a role, in
returned, fOf a role in I, movIe that .the comedy series "The Associates. "
feUthrough. She played one of the young laWYe:rs

J - 'and the girlfriend of ,Martin Short.'
"I was Uvingin a loft in downtown Wilfred Hyde-White was the old cur-

L.A. with two friends ,from Yale," mudgeon who ran the law-finn. '
she says. "IgrewupinNewYorkCi- "WilfrecJ.taught us bow to drtDk C- a-;oOR' rJ'1N_'6 ',._-D '_
ty and W88 havLngtrouble adjusting. vodka at 11 in the morning," she '.0 ~,,~ !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
1 thought downtown L.A. was the . ,says. "He'd get furious if the Unes I • . RDD, ta••ra_ ~-nt'

weren't right. U tle didn't like them ~ ~ ,.,.

·Sho·r·tCircuit 21a g'God sequel .. !e;~:a~ei:hi~~:k~e:~uce~: . lis Now featuring An 'Everyday
Weinber,ger, which is as good as you kfi iffi
can get. The writing was superb but • __ B.,. . -D_~ O·,,-_ . "'.1:1t~ B_ U~ e~t·-cc ~
Wilfred was a real stickler." • ~I ~ ~ -

"The Associates" was a briefsu~ I

cess in the 1979-fO season. It was the CI 'd Mo-nd ys ,
first of five series in which Mills wu ose ~~ a -
euher a regular or.had 8 'recurring
role. She was a school teacher in
"Making the. Grade," Renko's
hairdresser-sister in "HiD Street
Blues," a snooty stster-in-law on "I
.Married'Dora. "

She also did enough pUotsto fill out

LOS ANGELES ('AP) -- It wu·.
broken romance that firIt brouIN
New York stage actress Alley MilIa
to Los Angeles for 8. career in televi-
,lion: .

Mills; who stars'as the.mother on
ABC's "The Wonder:Years,"had
grown up in a household devoted to
~he creativearta. She attended
private School, Bennington College
and Yale University." where8he
graduated magna cum laude in 1973.
Sbegot her master's degree at the
London Academy of' M~;c and
Dramatic- Arts.

She wason' 'The Pat1iPage Show"

"Shod Circuit 2"
In 8. swnmerthat delivered' an aE:-

my of dwarfs and an extreqlely char-
mingrabbit to movie thelijers, one
might wonder "h~ther a \ talking
.robot is a little much.

No wl\yl "Short Circuit 2." a Se--
quel to the original of a few seasons
back', is a sweet surprise package
that wLllcharm your sOcks off.
.If you remember the first, "Short

at I. IIndwhUe Itlll ,at ,Beaningt.on
1)ad a i'oIe in ute 'eature fUm "Diary
,of • Mad HouMwife.·' ~

Her first boyfriend, at age 1$, was '
Christopher Reeve •• gfew up to
becoIne "Superinan. to But it " .. a
rift with 3DOtber boyfriend at the
WilUiimstoo", 'l'beater Festival in
Massachusetts. where me made her
professional stage debut, that caused.
her to Oee to Los Anleles.

"I'd never been to CalifOrnia. and I
hesrd they were doing 'Voices: a
play ~y 8' Iplaywrtghtl lov:ed,'~she
says. "I was ,trav~llng in a
Volkswagen Beetle ana I walked in to
auditic;min blue jeans and barefOOt. ,

Circuit," the creature' dublrnd
"Number .Fiven was invented as a
tool of war. But the robot W88 struck
by lightning, reprogrammed itself
and escaped from the miUtary.

Now, tWQ-,years later. the robot haJI
. taken a hwtaan name - JobnnyFive

- and his adventurous spirit craves
"input." Information on the world
aroundhiro.

Meanwhile', his· inventor, Ben
" :

Jahl'vi, an Indian who speaks
Malapr~p', has faDen on hard times.
Fired from the military, the tnven-
tor, played by Fisher Steveas, has
taltento selUng miniature Johnny
Fives on streetcorners. A depart·
ment store buyer falls in love with
the toys, orders 1,000of them and the
plot is off and r~ng. ,

- 'By Linda Deutsch. Associated
:' Press Writer. '

~op video, music releases
By 'lbe MsOCla1ed Prep

The .foUowlngare .the top record
hits and leading popular . compact
disks as they appear in next week's
.issue of Billboard magazine.
Copyright· 1988, Billboard PubUca-

. uons, Inc. t\epr1nted wIth permis-
sion.

HOT SINGLES
1."RoD With It" Steve Win wood

(Virgin)
. 2."Hold On to the Nights" Richard
Marx (EMI~Manhattan) ,

3."Hands to Heaven" Breathe
fA&M) ,

4."Pout Some S~ar on Me" Def
Lev-pard (Mercury)

S.Hlttake Me Lose Control" Eric
Carmen (Mista.)

• 'IouncllTrip J.tSenlc.
• Delu •• aociln.•• ull _ Catino
• Uv.ln ln.... nt
• N.v'" StyleActton

C.UNo.. 'or N•.xt Deptirtu... I

$79 .'.rvic;.1!11 ,charg. covert res'.rvClfton I•• ,
I'ond."Ioondfr .....Co'ino. doubt.oc:c..pancy,
cock'oil, ...hil. goming and mony eli""". Fo.
odditionol deportu •• do.., and "MfVOlions coliIon" .. ,

800-258-8800
• Son-. h'''l(llOI1i """,y. 'M ... , '.mw USo,bot .... 'boctrdl"'l
Qlttrlltt ~" ...... I 10_tfloticln wi"*,t ""1".

Casino Express

6."Sign Your Name" Terence
Trent D'.Arby (Colwnbia)

7."New Sensation" !NUl (Atlan-
tic)

a.~··1~2-3"Gloria Estefan &: .Miami
. Sound Machine (EpiC)'

9."Rush Hour'! Jane W.iedUn
(EMI-Manhattan )

10."1 Don't Wanna.GoOnwi.th Yop
Uke That" Elton John (MCA)

COUNTRYSINGLES
t...Don·t We All Have the Right"

Ricky Van Shelton (COlumbia) ,
2,uBaby Blue" George Strait

(MCA)
, 3."Don't Close Your Eyes" Keith

Whitley (RCA)
4."Bluest Eyes in Texas" Restless

Heart (RCA)
5."Sunday Kind. of Love" Reba

McEntire (MCA)
, j ~ ~ •

6.·~The .Wanderer" £ddie-'RabbiU
R ~ .• . ": 'T"" -

( CA) _', , . , ',"'",,1"1'1;"
7~"rll Give You All My Love

Tonight" Bellamy Bros. (MCA·
Curb)

. 8."Give a LJ.ttle Love" The Judds
(RCA-Curb)

9."She ·Doesn't Cl'Y ~nymore"
Shenandoah (Columbia)

10."1 Couldn't Leave You H I
Tried" Rodney Crowell (Columbia)

VIDEOCASSETTE RENTALS
1."Fatal Attraction'" (Paramount)
2.".FuD Metal JaclCet'; .(Warner

.Bros.)
3."Nuts" (Warner
4."Overboard" (CBS--Fox) .
S. "Throw Momma from the Train"

(Orion)
6. "WaU Street" (cas.Fox)
7.".Baby Boom" (CBS-:Fox)
a."The Witol\ea'"o£- Eastwick" 11

(Warner)". " " ~ ~~:!!!;a~ ...
9."Uke Father Like Son" (RCA-' ......IIIIrrioiiIirioiolOiliiiiolilllll! '" ...... !I!II~-~I111111!1-~ .. - ... -------- ....

Colwnbia)
10."The Couch Trip"

VIDEOCASSE1TE SAIn
1."Callanelics" (MeA) •
2."Start Up With Jane Fonda"

(LDrlmarl
3."Mickey Commemorative Edi-

tion" (Disney)
4."Lady and the Tramp"'(Disney)
5."Pink Floyd: The Wall" (MGM-

VA)
6. "Jane Fonda's Low Impact

Aerobic Workout" (Lorimar)

Hayley Mills in I

IMI FLAMETRID .
OFTH.KA

In 1913, the magical, unspoiled world of ,
"frieo e ...okeswonder in 0 young girl's hearl.

,aEGINS SUNDAY. JULY .2' •• PM

The~f.C~annel '
America's Family Network

••• no. _ DiwyC_ .

a ".ummer pIa,oouse" and ee-
starred witb Jobo 'CUd)' in the
movie "GoinI BenMrk." .

"1be Wonder "ears" made it.
debuttbis put winter OIl ABC 88 one
of the brigbIfIt and mOlt .PrQIJlJain&
comedies in yean. The focus of the
show is 01'1. 12-year-old Kevin Arnold,
played by Fred Savage. It la cUl'l'ftlt-
iy off the air. but will return in the

'flI"MiUsgot booked on acting in the

. fifth arade '-abe played the role
of the Uon 'in "'A MidlummerNight'.sDream..,.

Tille }'OUIIIs of tbrie Children, her
father was ... _1_..1-1_- -oduce nd'-- _._lpI' c_ra_
later ,an NBC Ueculive. Her mother
wa. art. editor of American
Heritage magazine. Her pa~ents
divorced and re-mai'ri~ Her step-
father was publiIber of Yale Uni.ver-
sUy Prell and her stepmotberwas a
sinler and actress

"ADULT CONTEMPORARY'
SINGLES

l."Make Me Lose ContrOllt Eric
cannen (.Arlsta)

2:~!RoUWith It" Steve Winwood
(Virgln)

3."TbeColour of Love" Bmy
Ocean (Jive)

4."Hands to Heaven" Breathe
(A&M) .

5. "Hold On to the Nights" Richard
Man (EMI·Manhattan)

6."14-3" Gloria .Estefan " Miami
Sound Machine (Eplc)

7. "Paradise" Sade (EpiC)
8."1 Don't Wlntto Go On'with You

Like That" Elton John (MeA)
'9."I Don't WIMa Uve Without

Your Love" Chicago (Reprise)
10.".Make It.ReaP' The Jets (MCA)

, New Manager's Specials

Sa iIHj--"'. · J- -y - to oe'.. '

Sidoin Stodmde's - Manager,
Joe E8fztbam.pmmises:

• GRUI' Ilood
* 0UTSrAliDIm Value

,J, . •. " * rASl rRIINDLY Service
. See for JOUJBeH. Stop in and meet !

Joe today I

• .NOWPLAYING·
. Johnny Crawford

from T.V.'s"The·Rifleman"
StalTing in

."THE, NERD"

tOi West 15thStleet
Hemfold, Texas

.

12th. ADDiv~rsary
.. Special
Buy I Ticket

Dinner and Show .
tst at Reg ..Price

get the 2nd at
HaUPrice
thru July

with this ad

.HOWnME is your.action attraction with
cops and comedy in action-packed

exclusive blockbusters I,ike Beverly Hills Cop
II, Robocop, Stakeout and Adventures in

Babysitting! And coming this Winter, .. The
UntOUChables! All on SHOWTIME,

not on HBO, Cinemax, or
The D,isn.eyChannel.
Not this month, not this
year! Plus SHOWTIME's
original comedy action

like the aceleirnedsenes
Brothers. and the wacky
stuntman Super Dave.
And ~t sports action on
Championship BOKing,

un.iqbe musicarvariety
on SHOWTlME Coast To

mingOf) Fam;lyt;:;;st;':~/:).i~:,m.
It... ""''''1'III1ctiII1s!

Remember when
.times were simpler ..... ~"".,\

"".81 Duck Tail was 'i ha.reut, 81' "Cat"
was a gOod friend, and' the, Mashed
IPotato was a dance??'

All of 'us at Jhe Ranch House R'estau(8ot
I are here to serve y.QU.... .

...that great home Iwayfrom home cooking. cooked ~'The'Old fashion
Way!" Also,. to make llife a little mo;e sim'ple, 'wei,. chan'ed to

II~nlerhours. Now that's what I .caU in the Groove!

.. 'NEWHOl}BS
T..... a:v. ,. Sundin

,5:30 .. ,2:00 p.m.
5:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

,McDd')!.:"~:~ a.m. 'to 2:OO_p.!JL

'lbe Ranch House
-OIdF~d Fa".'" 1I... ,.n'"

'We 1i4-8102 JI4.JIIZ



.:

, .

. ... • teIepboDe ......... of-
ren a pec*awe ,01 maguinelfor a

... daIIut~ ..... it.nay ...... 1..
. • barpIn. Yet the deal ma,.-In-
"Id :lIIIIted 'pnee., 8IId abIcri~ .
tiaM ~. over ... enI yean.
And don't 8IIRIIDe you'n receive all
tile macUiDM 'Or the leqthof the
,.. •• InN .may bave Ihorter
~. -",- • iiJ - '_.

,If ,.. ...'laterelled in a magazine ,
~ offer, check the com-
..., '...... 'Jour IWter BuaiDas .
........ Do not giYe yow' credit card
___ lWeI'th!e pbone lIDlessyou're
,...Iiar wllht:be company. Other-
__ JOUl' credit carchnay be used to
.. ~ pW'Cbases •., -, ',

· WbOe ttaere are legitimate com-
~ tbat .. n mapziDe JUbecrip-
·IMIIcW_:the phone, watch out for
aaleIpeopie who avoid giving 19u
tbelr __ ortheir company's name. .
Atlialtt QIeae caUsmay not even ~y

tlJey aee- telling magazine subscrip.-
· tIOns. Or;they may simply :represent
a major' credit card company or

Engagement announc,ed. m::.~n~7.:a convactuntil
. yolt.Ye rad it carefuUy. C81cuJate

Nupti.als win be spoken by Amy Miss .Lewis, a.l984 graduate of Wealth. total y,ea;ly cost of each
Denise Lewis of Hereford and Texas, State University, has been mapzine and the entire package.
William Lamont Dyer II of _San· employed for' two years as an, Compan &hese costs to regular
Diego, Calif. Oct, 22 in the First. elementary school. teacher ,,', ,mapzln. :JQbIcripUon rates.
United ~etho~ist ~urch of Pampa. Aikman Primary. School. .... U and when'YOIl agree to buy, seme

The bride-elect IS the daughter of . . . ... _ .. . ' ,
M. nd M. W'Jl' H rscn I ~ Dyer has served 10 years in the sellen .Q1IIy want to tape your

r ", an _ rs. "I lam ersc. e rni.litary service. He is currently a telept!One conversation to prove you
LeWIS of Pa~pa and the p~o~pectlve fire controlman in the U.S. Navy undentand an the tenns of the
bridegroom IS the son of ~liham La- assigned to the U.S.s. 'Truxton and' agreement. In some states. your ver-
~II nt D~er of New Port-Richey, ~la. he formerly served in the U.S:·~ hal ''8gIeement to buy may become
and Charlotte Dyer of Greenville, an immediate lege.,I contract.
Tenn. Marine Corps,

• I

Gearing laiP.f~ campailn
i .

The campaign drive for the United Way of
.QeafSmltb"COmity was a tremendous suc-
cess last year, exceeding the 1987-88 goal
of $120,000 .. :by, . approximately $10,000.
From these dbliationS each year, less than
10 percent of the money goes to expenses
and 90 percent is invested in DSC fwuting
12~'agencj"~·.~ 1~ UW campaign
drive is pl8Med Sept. '7-Oct.. 24 with the. .

. ,

goal set at ·,123,500:Voluntee-r.sfor the
event have been flnaJizing plans for the
drive as well as the annWd UW kick-off
IWl~beon Sept: .:7. Reviewing the cam-
'paign's agenda are (from left) Margaret
Bell, drive co-chainnan; Wanda 'Cobb,
pacesetters div.ision ehairmanj and
Wayne Amstutz, UW executive director.

"

AMY LEWIS, WIU.JAM OYER, n

Red·Cross Update
ed.They are Ernest Brown, Phyllis flee is located at 224 South .MainSt. '
Cornelius, Kelvin Betzen and Robert and the telephone' number i8364-3761..
Mercer. ' . I The chapter is an agency supported

The Deaf by the United Way.

A water safety cla~ for four-year-
old children will begin Monday at the
City Pool. Tlie class ~'be held from
6:30-7 p.m. . , '.

An adult is aSked to attend the class
wIth the chiid.and work Wit.1l ~e child
in the pool. Ci~.r~Uncari ~Q1 be tile
instructor. 1be class will be held' fOr
two Weeks and the cost' wUl be $5.

, Registration for tl'!~class will be held
all day Monday at the Red Cross of-
fice.,.1lte classwlll be limited .to 10

, students.
A wa.ter safety class for children

swimming at· tbe PegiMer II .Ievel
Houghton Mifflin Basal Reading Pro- oil "Reading-An Out.rageotlS For- wi)) be held Mon~y beginning at 7
gram,wiU speak at 9 a.m, on "What . tUM." , p.m. at the City Pool. Cindy Duncan
is the Real Meaning of Cultural Pa.-ticipants may earn one will be the instructor. Cost of the
Literacy?" . ' gradaate hour ofeollege eredit in ED class will be $S.and r-egistraUon wUl

Dr. Larry Browning, associate pro," E.DI, ~muatmeeUro~ 1:30:4:30,'. be held. ~U da~ Monday at the Red
fessor of educatlon at Baylor Uniftr.p.I)l. Weane.day. AUI. 3 If' addition Cross ~ffice._ "
sity will speak'on "Whole Lan8U81e '9 atteadinl the conference. Sil[S~c1al ~ to.Cindy, Duncan,
and Basal ·Re ders: Can They Co- hours of AAT credit and -10hours of w~ter safety~nstructorf .for her hel_p
Exist?" at 11~ m. 'J,.. I." I .~~..IIill be aFarded," .. to. i.thlS sununY.J:l\~\w~wat.er,~ft

'. '. r > ~..-.u~-.iiatmlulinQu.:e' re cart-! lI'ty.. ~ks fii 'June ,"iidd. ,Jenmf.
The confereJlCe rescunes • I~:M' :fifta~,.~.w,i~ ..,., ',.-:, "Scott ·'a'dd '?bj1nil' :Duru~ari'fdi'

£.~..when G~eenla~, ",ill speak on :Pre-registration Is $15 for both days assi~ting with c~, . .
,Uter~bl!e for the Con~ent Headilll _fiG lor Tuesday. Aug;. 2 onlY..The "The Board of Dlrecto~s met Tues-

Areas.' '.T,he fourth s;eSSJo~be~inlat ':Iee .Ior .'undergraduate students is $6' day at the ~ Cross p(flce. The ne.w
~ p.m. when. Brownmg will dlsc,,- . ter both days~ the conference. The members of UK: board were weleom-

Ba.Sll?~e8ders: Wha,t Should M W8dnesda, ·l\tftcheQncosb an.addi. . ' .
Taught~. . . . ·.ORal $'1. . The Maryland Toleration Act pro-

Conference pa~lclpants may at· Tcrregister. tend a check and a.self- vlded for freedom. of worship foraH
tend a_barbecue dmn~r ~nda. perfor- addres.ecl, stamped envelope to Dr. .Christians. It was, passed by the
~ance II ~f the musical dralna, Bellon- Wilbur at wr BOK 208, cs- Maryland .Aaaembly in1649.
_T~xas lJl Palo Du~ Canyon State "yon. TX 79016or call (,806)656-2609,Park at 6:3(): p.m. Tickets wW be . , . \ .,., •• "•• ,••• 1_·., •• .: •• 1•• __ ••• ,•• _
available at the conference. ' • -..r did Al t P k •
,Registration_for th~ second day of ;"I'~' r TBI' II' I" .' ,nOn ~r.aD ,ltlDaSeDlen 'ar •
the conference begins at 8 a.m. .' . Sal t H f' d
Wednesday, Aug. 3 in the ActiVitiel ( _.. ues ere .or . •
C~nter.At9a.m.~datU • .m..rDlr •. ,:,' .H~M""',Dr..... I". H B' P'A·. y., ONIE-- PIR' IC' ···E S'950' '1' ,.p-~m.--10p.rn.) ••B111Teal of the Umversity of Teua', , .... , ·.... ....,SMtMt . '. '- -(Scit. & Sun.
at San Antonio will speak on ··TirIt~ eaprtDklmphith t'
~~ft:."i~l~:;~~.-::.l:c=dill=" ,.M ~ ... IIre '1: 'PAY O'N E PR·IC.E S7SO (Mon.-Fri.7 p.m.-10:30 p.m.) :.
South Dining HaU will featare lOtililft,,,,,lItolln_,.«I(hiU56IotSon.)on • E cl des F nt stlc Jo .ne n-d T' To' rn d •
Marian Staton of Canyon loci..,... '. ~Iiq,h.,.,..rttw IIOIIh01 ft.4ll'I .... ,bI ... odo X U a, 81' ury a' exas: r, ao
dent School District, who will sp.k , (4' MiIft ...,., .. ctO.. H :lOt &-I. _ ..

~J~~~~~~~!~.: $1· P!!f~~~~fa~~~~~."Ha~"t:u~iver:
I, ..... t 'OIIMnI!(~& ov")ondlorgroupt, 01. Not vahd With any other d,lscount. . N-OW'OPEN •

f1 _. 0It1~ gooupo oil S "-<I make • '. .' .' ••

KIJN 92.3 FM i ~ ·"';';.::~L~~::~:~=·*I .~ Highwa, 217 North ' _ _ 'ExDires _.. 31.... 'Amarillo ~T'IIS.
aliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilili._ . - :0.,.' A....',. 1$, Un"''' U50__ I. • '•••• '. __ • _ .... _ •• :..... _ • __ 1.,.' .....

111111111111111111111111111111. I I·
I.'

FREE HEARING TEST
E,DWARDS P.HAR,MACY

Hereford, Texas
EVERY TutSDAY

204 w.. 4th St
"Reading Success Begins. With

Books" will be the theme of the ·36th
annual Texas Association for the Im-
provement of Reading (TAIR.) con-
ference at West Texas State Univer-
sity.

Sponsored by TAIR and the WT
Di vision of Education, the con-
f-ere~ce is open to students,
classroom teachers administrators,
superintendents, counselors - and
parents.

The conference will begin with
registration at 8 a.rn. Tuesday, Aug.
2 in the Activ.ities Center on the WT
campus. Dr. Jean Greenlaw, North
Texas State University regents pro-
fessor and author of the 1986

10:00 a.m .. ItOO p.m ..

Larry DeSlerra .Q.A.8.

". t:lome.~Tests By AppOintment: " ~~"'\.
Service on· All M'ake~r81 "Modelst""~".

• Batteries &. Accessori,es

Higb Plains !H'earingAid Ce,nter

QUACK ruRES
NEW YORK (AP) - EVen as you

read this, some unsuspecting
Americans are being taken in by a
"quack' doctor in an effort to be
cured of what ails them, according to
a recent federal study, says A1Mplus
magazine. .

It says quackery is a multi-billion
dollar a year industry in which peo-
ple with arthritis spend more than $2
billion, cancer victims spend about
$4.5 billion and elderly people with
various ailments spend another $2
billion.

The FDA study shows many people
are susceptible to quackery because '
they don't understand the 'need for a
thorough investigation. or all new
treatments to. determine their true
effectiveness,

CHRISTIAN
RADIO'

F,RESH
BROCCOLI

CRISP 'STALKS

ER·
M1ELONS

18·· 11LB. A.'YE.• EACH.

Hurryl·We',e havinl a truckload
.... ,.. turlna e.pAss-fresh

. v.setabl •• from Callfornl. andl
the Rio Grande Valley! we Ju.t

.JII.I~IIr~ In a new '
sh'lpment 'of cr,11pf~~
broccoli. tender ~?
caullftower,
taniY ..... "
onions, crunch,
mlery and tu1cy
waC.rmelonl. T..... fr.'"
veat ...... the cream of the ,
,crop trom tM summer harv_
and we haw. them for you at
trudcloed ..... prlcas! Clean out
'the'NO rand stode

.:
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W~$0W~/~;~/~W/#~$:~;~;O/~W»~1
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a..wed ...:*:!.~1Iaed. on It I

c:enUa word far:6n& a-uoa. (•• lQ1nimum). •
and 10 c:entl for 1ICOIId. pllbllcatlon and

thereafter. RateI below .. '-'donCOllletuUft :===:;;:;:;;;;===~ ¢ ,
--, no eopy dIaDp ......... word... I-:==::-====::~'Individual will pay' cub for good11MES RATE A R PET l1'frIINA'I1ONALIdayPerworcl .It ~ 1'RUt'D'--~ - ~. . fann land. HCIW, Bos: 71, a.r.font,

Up to "" OFF RBTAD. T ..........::=.::: :: :: Fotariq DeW StaJDMalter 1-_ eDS ,_.
tda '-word tt •• carpet by major ......r.etuen. SI.t S••• ' C.I·tle Trailer- . ' __ -. flth::;. . . - Call_au Alu·ml •• m fI•• r e.ealed-
fr!e;:-::!i~.!~:m:~c;-~ Free esthaa~.n~J Do...... Fat ca. 1IaIl, ....
mlnmllloJ. .vanable.~IIeelI, Ne. bnIIeI. .

'CIAIIIJ'DD DISPlAY l-U'7;.Jk 1· ,........ ........ .:Cab
CuIdDed 111l1li.,. ,. .. ....." ~ Ill'oCher ... aad e•••• I• .,.,.Ir brake.,

not - In 101ict.ard u...u- with captioN, DT'''' 1:1..........- J '-, ......,. .
bold or t"e. 1PfIdaI ..,.,...". all .'_-- •capbJ Ra&M perc:ol ... lllwb; 1- 1"7 ,_ An"· anell
II.• an Inch for NIIIUanalInlertlDIII. Alall!lla." "1,1, tNt ClUte

I.IIGAU , Trailer. Al...... "o.r·
M rtIIeI for IcplIlOtlc:el an 14ceIUper worcI DeIboaIe attae ....

ftnt IaeerUon, 10 ceMI per word for adclltional ~ .,.. .. , (A y. lire
RI1ioIli.

EIUUJRI
EveI")' effort .. mHe to aYOid erron ,In wore.

ada and ...... nD&k:M. AdvatIaea abollldcall at·
tentlon to .any emn immediatei)' .. the tlrlt .
lniertlon, We .w hOCbe re.pollllble far mare
Ulan one lncorTett InIertiM. In C&Ie til erI'OI'I by
the publllhen. III additional lr.ertJon will be
publiahed. .

For sale: um GMC Sterra Clusic::
Pickup. Good shape. caD ~e

. after 6 p.m.
For Sale: 'queeJHize sleeper couch, I .
garage d.oor, ,sliding patioCioor, built-
:ip IU oven and cook top, and :rangel971 OIev. grain. truek, 427engtne,22
hood. 31' _ or 811 Ave. J. ft. steel bed, Harsh hoist.nd.

1·1 2p I stabilizer. .Allin good 1hIpe. can
.... 1.

1114LTD Ford cruiae. air,.AMInI,
tIlt. pwr, clean. tit•. Call f1WI14.

Whirlpool electric superC8P1ldty .a.;1Mp
drYer. Vent hose funaJMed. can
~I. 1m Malibu Q]ev. Statton WIIOO In

l.1.4-Ic"ery lood, condition ... Grace:, (off
of South Maln~.

Yenow Beauti-Pleat drapu (.... ),
• leta with cornlceI and rodI •. 00.
Alao queen Iize mattnII .et t12l. 1_ UncoI.n Continental KarlE VI
can *,"1.16. .. Loaded with emu. De1aa .....

l-11-1p Elec. Sunroof, etc. cau MU.or
. '. . - "'1.

Whirlpoolwblte dryer in good condi- "
, . 'Uon •.f7D. ClIl_.. I.

364-2030
ADDRESS: 313N', LEE

.'

'.

'tsO discount on any paint. Job with
this ·a.d. Boats, traners,.cars,
plckupS. Can now :torlree eillinafes.
Steve's Paint' Body Shop. 258-77...

l·244-tfc

For sale yeUow squash. 276-6240.
571-4&H. .

,
AustraUa Blue Heeler Puppies, a
weeks old. 320 Avenue ,C.

l-ll-5p

For sale: Wu:rlitzer organ, fairly
new. reasonable. See at 301 W. 15th
Apt. No.1.

I-IMp

Have house nwnbers painted on your
curb. One curb •. 00; two curbs $8.00 ..
Big BrotheniBig Sisters. 364:-8111.

1.·I~2Oc

Unique Spanish style ceiling fan and
a JennAir Convectlon oven. Call
3M.1239 after 5- p.m.
1-13«

Attention COllectors: be a part of the
Magie .Plains Collectors Showcase,
aU types of collections welcqme,
August I~&14, Borger TX. For more
Information ,call Borger Chamber of
Commerce., .274-2211.

1-18-5c

92 ycls. green carpet. cleaned recent.
ly. Also 18 yda. blue carpet. cau
3&f..3776~

Spanish 'type lour cushion divan and
one gold recliner. can .......

l·lWc

l~ll"tfe .

'Free kittens to live y. S"ee~ I

Old. Utter trained. "' .
1-lWp

Sweet com. tl.• per doIen picked;
11.00 per doun - you pick. Cau
278-6.

,
I

~

'II

BUY -.
nEXT- TmE

, .
ISatsto .. GaNefti. Friona low rent
,for needy famillu. Carpet, laundry
.fadUti •. Reat urtstaO, bll1l paid.,
COUed2C1 ....

DAlLYc:II'IPIOIIUO'I- Ren'.... ..tIlt:

AXYDLBAA.Xa."ONG..ELLOW

One letter standi fGr another. In this sample' A is u.d
f« the thne L'a, X for the two 0' .. etC. Sin&Ie &etten.

. ............ III ~anclformaUonaf U. wordI~ all
hIDta. EIJIth ell, ... code letten are 4ifferent.

catPh)Q1JO'n

Sunrl.c:terProducta, Whole fOod aD
centrates • Kande8n SkIn Care from
herbs. Ray • Kathy Polan, .... 112-

~1.a.4c·

PRICE REDUCED
ONFJR··ST.

For Sale 8y Owner.
Ready .. move In: Newly
.... ted lulde and oat, Unfurniahed apartment. NIce. large
clea, 1711.q. ft.. I 2 bedroom .p..tmeau, 1~ baths .
.........,I...~,lIoIated I Refrigerated .r, renter .. ,. only .
muter bedroom, IhIq I • electd

te
.c bUla.

tr
__wr::~cableTV, Pith',

ar,ea ••. d· deD area, wa r, _.-I. - . ._per mon'· ..
_ /..-. fl•.OO d.........t. -..w ......,
w r _~~r CODDee1leal -r; .......,c .,
la . utlllt)' ro •• , .
dl.lnra.ber, garb.,e, Niee two bedroam.putment. Unlur- .
dleee:=1, eeatral heat aDd niIbed. ad atartI at ~10. Deposit
;:-;ered paUo,.mIIII f170~ No peg allowed. Call Griffin

Reel Estate ., 314-1.1. E4ual JIou.bImd., celUq fau, lteve log Opportunity.
aad vnt+hood, garqe
.... r Opeller, well kept
froat aDd· back.yardl.
Froat UvIDg room. could be
IIIed for office or bedroom.

. C8ll3M-t!13
Make All Offer

~--------- ... 1.2,3 and ... bedrooDi apartments
avanable. Low income hous.ng.
stove and nfrigerator f1lmilbed .
Blue Water G..,sen Apta. BlllJ paid .

,Call .... r,

.'

. Shaklee ,Procluda, see Cycle • Lee
Cave 1m Ave. C. Ph. "'1073.

~l-MMfc

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
. CHOCOLATE; FACTOI\Y ,
Presents one of Ufe's
sweet mysteries. Sugar
f . t h ola-t-ree gourmt! COC __ MOO

made without sugar or salt
added.

R 8 Q .... L D R C G 'V D,R· I G Lt·

J

Z H L It C X K'N "'G C V Z L D

L D O'Z I G III G C .R F G H X N H

p Z H T .L D'G C' N P G V N M'
,

W03-tfe.A Taste
Breakthrough

Thames Phannacy
~2300

8-1-242-tic

Have vacancy In c:onvenient a~rt-
ment. FumiIhecL Carpeted. Wall
heaters. Bills· paid. For couple· or
Jingle adult. No children, no pets•.
Deposit. fl75 per month .... pI-
fioe. ' .

Yard sale. From caution Ught at
Dimmitt CUtoff, 2 miles east '0'0.
AustinR08d. Boat, tools; antiqu",
coke box .. Friday t Saturday, ,Sunde,
9 a.m. til? .

4-o1,"tfc

Must sell. Beautiful .. bedroom, a.,.
.bath. Northwest, comer lot ..'Make an
offer. tel'lllS available. can.• , om.

MoUe
s-ea-Uc

.... per month for 16dO TiHany
mobile berne. 3 bedrooms •.complete.
I, refarbisbed. Includes free tiedown
and delivery, Ask for R~in at
~12. lOW, down at 12.75"
APR. 110 monthS. 50013i-tfc'

3 bedroom, 1~ bath on Kingwood, for
only ".000. Outside city Umi .... CaD
HCR ReaI'Estate JIMI7O. . ......uc

4,bedrooms, 3 batbl.3tOO Iq. ft. Bas
swimming pool.' Owner finance .

i .,000. _2329 or 3M-233I.121North Abandoned homes. Tilke up For rent: I Dedroom', '2 bath. Es:~
,Texas. I Plymentson2and.Sbe<irwmhomes. ecutive Apartments. cau 384-42181
I ' .... Io.tfc ; 1OWa1.~l.S5Z. call coUect,and alkforSbirley.

<&A-202-tfc
V A RePo. 3 bedroom~ 1 bath, small
down -payment. ,can HCR Real
Estate, 364-4870.

.DeW. , .
. 1·.z CItMNRt OM· cabad.
I ; ebaull, 1."·~ 1I1C. Budd
I Whee... . '.,

ALL MAKB.' .... ,LINU,
... C., .

TRUCKS AND~~ 1fQV ....

WI3-tfc

'Park ~ Apartment. 3 bedroom. 2
bath, firep18ce. ~Qllble' garage.
364-4350.

Repo...2 and 3 bedroom mebile.
homes. No credit needed. Low down
payments, low monthly payments.
C,U 1OW94-7212. ,

Yard Sale: 43'1 Long. Thurs ••Fri., •
Sat. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

lA-1Wp aM ca.,. Dr~'·'-'lIlt, TX
3IWT71 TX .A1'Il ...... Country living with large ae. and

small nice 3 bedroom home. Cau
HCRReal Estate, ....,0.

4A-2.t7-2O!;: One bedroom unfurnished apart-----------------.Attention: first time home buyers. stove, frig, cooler. ,lIS ~Twoand.three bedroom mobile :~:l. N~ .smoking or '~nJdng. ,
bomea.no credit needed, we deliver.

Do you wanta vet:Ynlce ~ in UIie ... 1117. 1 .. -.uC
country? Possibleowner flnancinl ..... 24721 1------------
with all kinds of pou1btUUe.ln buy- . -zn"; • C Need eair;- .;:-.,e 8I*'? .Rent Ii
in '9 Mi' S-E f H --6ord- Th£- .... -.... - .......-------- mini slota.' -_,e-., t---_ -,--- available.. g. ..' - . 0 e.-~& • lit ,-... f147.00 per month (or 3 bedroom, 2 wu --

you must see to· appreciate the bath home delivered to your location. Call 3U-4a7O. .
speciality and quality this home does Ask for Art at ICJ6.37W365. 10% down ~253-tfc
have. Call Glenda, Realtor. Don at12.1$" APR at '180.00 per month.
C.Tardy Co. 364-4561, home 3IJ4..3140. ,"~2-2Oc

4-1f.6c I --.- _

. .____ _ .-. . - ri"':&,hom' - I 1_ Amedean Mobile Home 1060 2
By owner. 2200 sq. ft. b\:a .... .c, I 'bedroom. Wash.er-dryer,
·doubl~ garage pi.... brick storal4l . diJtnqsher. garbage disposal. can
building' in nor1hwest area. can . ._ '
...... ~""". 251-7250. .tJVY'1~.

NADINE'S
_Ea.t,Park

Sell out 0........ 11
cbUdre.t• clothlbg.

Keats.to fl.•

One bedroom apartment. All bills
paid. Covered pUklng,'lAts of room..
Fenced. yard:. .Clean. and cormol'-
table.~.Rebuilt magne~os for sale. Owen

.Sales & Service. 5+tfc

(lean, ' furnished bachelor apart-
ment. bills paid, deposit required,
Call 3M-2t35 day or SM-lmnlght.
Ask for Jean.

4-14-2c
1"' lZd4 Fleetwood. Three'

Vacant, large 3bedroorn.2~ bath. bedrooms. 1~ baths. Also 1979l4X1O
with basement. Buy equity and ".yude (take over payments). Can
resume loan. Call .HCR Real Estate, I7'f.UII after & p.m. or weekends. _'!"". ---...------
3M-4670. ,"~lz.6p 'Clean unfurnished two bedroom

, 4-!57,,~ . . duplex It 418 Aven,ue D.. Phone
. ....Ue •i i .n'':' _. . •. 1',_ IMIcer Brea~iwood.2 bedrooms. . .384-6&&1 orae'f"4CM8"It'lft ,I:,.P

•
•• _......... Prime property o~ ~wy. eo (the ~I 2 baths. Central air conditioning. .,..~

betweenOsw~lt" Ealley) t.a.crea Porch and siding. C811.364-2845. .. . -. _ .- _ .
and aU the seller wan\l la tll,08O. (A-l44p Just remodeled 3 bedroom, 1 bath.
call Glenda, Realtor, Don C. Tardy . . Rooms are small but cornea with
Co. 384-4Mlor home "'140. ESTATE SALE frig, stove. clothes w.sherand dryer

4-1+& 1114 La.eeI'. l4' x SO'. 2 bedroom, and moe yard. We take Community
.2 .".Fully furnished; excellent Action. S235/mo. 384-3209.
conditt •. 8.... 364-4327. ple.se ~ls-tfc
leave mes•• ge.

'I1Iun·F·8-4A-I3-2e

1976 4070 Int. Truck, 400Cummins. . ,
I'1975, Twin screw 427. 3 sp rear end

tandem'
CaD 25Pr729t;nights 352-3&t8 or
353-9395.

1980 Subaru stationwagon.
1984 Tempo, 4 dr.
1914Fiero. Will consider trade.
Call Ken Glenn at 364-0353 days; ,o.r
3644142 evenings.

Severa1 acres for sale on county Une
Enra clean. HondI .. CUItom. Hop.. on Mable ,street. 'CaD271-5131.
d. faring and ntru. Low niu_ge. ' S+1t7..uc '

Must sen. ...... .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iii;;;i;;;;ii~~~A.JOMfc ~

Small ,apartment.tl40 per monthj.
,100 deposit. can 27&.1823 between
12:30 ,and.l:f»p.m.For sale: '79 GMC Van. Good condi-

tion, uIdng flOOObut wiU take best
offer • ......, afater 1:00 p.m.

J.2574fc
FOR SALE OR LEASE- - .

Large 3 or 4 bedroom ~, baR-
ment. ctWnt· fani, two bMIu'oomI,
dlshwasher. stove.disposII, ,arage,
wuber/dryer hookup. Call -...a1O.

S.1b-8+15-3c

Best deal ui town. Furniabed 1
bedroom efticieney apartments ..

. ,175.'00 per ~ bUb paid •. red.
'bricllapartmenU IOIBI«k West d
·Street .......

Ita Honda ~ _ CC. Call
after ~:30.• U. '.

15,000 sq. ft. buildinl on approx. 1J,2 acres.
Suitable for offices, clinic, store, etc.

. Nicest of Its size in Hereford. Will sell
cheap..

1311 ... I.' . ' __,. . ..' ,Ntpts3M-I8l1Can alt. 1151'
- - - - -- _.- ---- ...---.- -+------ - --

~174-tfc

4 bedroom, J"bftd bame at •SanIeI. _ .... f_. Joe..
. BlnIbam .. 01. '..... 1'....
,fbone .......
. .~

. '.. ,

Crum Paffr! 1. PonUae PIIoeIdI: 4
dr. ,..,. power!Mel'lnl. aJr,UI, V.f.
Newlllcbelln Rldtal •• New 'wind-
1hie14 .........



2 bedroom, 806 S. Texas, $160.00 per
month, plus bills. Also, 1 bedroom
duplex apartment, 4-48 Mable, stove ., _
and refrigera·tor. bills paid, ,220...'00
per month. 364-3566.

Furnished effldencyaAllrtment. All
bills paid. No ,cbU.d!Ien,:no petl, $175
per montb; 150 deposit. 3184-3565, or
314:-0999.

Nice 2 bedroom duplex. Dishwasher,
.stqve, utUity room, washer/dryer
hookup, attached garllge. fenced
yard. 364-4370.

Orie large bedroom apartment. Call.
3Ii.f.63(l; •

Have rent houses-available at HCR
Real E,state, 36f-4670.

3 or 4 bedroom house. 2 baths. Newly
remodeled. Nice area. Call 364-2660.

s-n-ue
2 bedroom, 2 bath.· Has steve and
refrigerator, fenced. No.chlldren,.no
pets. 364-7603.

Large 3 bedroom duplex. Stov,e', ai.r
conditioner, fenced yard. 364-4370. '

~13-tfc

For rent: .wt60 bam, 209 East Se- .
condo Ca.II 276-5823 between 12:,30 and
1:30 p.m. . 1 '

~14-7p

21 bedroom unfurnished duplex.
Stove, fenced yard. 36f.:4370.

~l4-tfc

One bedroom mobile home. Extra
room. very nice. Call 364-2660.

F~l4-tfc

Apartment available August 1st. 510 .
E. 4th $225 month. Call Top Proper-
ties, 364-8500.

~9-tfc

Self-lock storage. 364-84:48.
~95-tfc

Building for rent: 1600sq. ft. includes
retail, office and shop. Front and
rear parking. 216 North .25 Mile
Avenue. Call 364-6212 or 361-4058.

~227-tfc

Duplex available August 1st 523 W.
15th. Extra nice. $425 month. Can'
Top Properties, 364-8500. !

~9-tfc

a-237-tfc

Duplex. 300 E. 7th. $325 month Call
Top Properties, 364-8500.

5p9-tfc

Nice 3 bedroom 2 bath at 603 Star. 2
story. 2 car garage. large fenced
back yard. ~25.00 month. 364-0012.

5-~tfc

Very nice 1 bedroom duplex. 250.00
month, $100.00 deposit. Located 109
Union. 27~5291-days 364-4113 nights.

5-3-tfc

One bedroom house with fenced
yard. Nice inside and out. carpeted.

. AC. tove andfrig. $225 per month.
364-3209.

s,..s.Uc

One bedroom house partially fur-
nished. $150 per month; also two
bedroom house.' partially furnished.
$175 per month.~.

One bedroom' furnished mobi1e
home. $250 per month, bills paid, $50
deposit. CaU364-469f.

5-IO-tre

Large 3 bedroom, 2 bath, double car
garage with utHity room. Nice
neighborhood. 511 Star. Rent $450.
Ca II 364-S541or 36f..57$8..

~1().Uc

Office on retail space available . in
prime downtown tote. Low rent
witti utilities inc1uded.3&t-a8U.

. 5-10-tfc

Small trailer for one perSon. call
364-2020: 3644432.

~lO-tf

For Ie se: ,3 bedroom, l~ bath,
garage. wash ~rldryer cOMeclion.
Call 364-2926.

5-150-21p-----......::.--.
2 B.R. :rno'biJe hom '. C'.H./A. :Bm
paid •• month. Cau 3IM41'l7..

6-1 lp

-
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'Fqr rent: 518' Willow 'Lane, .., per
mo. '•• deposit. Yucca Wlls, $500, per
mo. and 'd'eposit,- 'Call realtor.
Jt&4..7'192.

,....----....
I

· ASSI8TANTIUNAGER
IRE'I'AD:.IUNAGEMENT . 'op·

. POR'I'UN1TY
SIaenr .... Wpu , • ~
FortDe _ c.a " IIlee_
a quUfled t.dIYIduI to ••• 11

I

i.D ~"'t'8tore ..
Hemonl.,TIdt ......
wDl &raIa yea .. Ute area ..
credit, aCNtlllUq. ale. ....
lUpervisor)' upeeU of aperatla.
• 'mallbul ..... Oppva haiiIty f.r ,
advaDcement II ellcelleat-we
reeepbe ablU&y.U ,o. like ' .
"orkiq .. a'fut pace. 11"0....
ballDes.. .1Id. un MIlle e"
perieDee .. lite area of retail
Ales, come aM talk to 'U. b~ I'

ceUe.' compuybelaeflta llid , i

competitive AIar)'. Ie....resume
aDd apply In penoa to: Sllenrba
WIlHam., AUla: KIrk. 1_ ".
Park, Hereford. 1'.11 7.. U, '
( ... ,....... . I-

MJF/HEEO
U-l33-Uc

------------------~------ Wmpick up .JWlk can free. We buy
scrap 'iron and metal.· aluminwucan.. 3IW35O. '

n~lte-tfc

CUstom plowing. "rge acres. Disc-
ingand chisel. or sweePs. cau Marvin

I W~I~y....36W255 nlgtjts.
U·l~mp---~-.......--

Offering the foUowing services:
rotor tilling, leveling, cleaning, mow-
Ing vacant busineSl and residential

I lots.BiU McDo~eU 364:-M47a~,r 5
p.m.

Overhead door repair. adjustment.
~U types.. CaU Robert Betzen.
28N5OO.

., "'~lc
.Whiteface Ford

201 W. 1st
316-2127 ' ~l~fc'

Experienced in all types of yard
work-mo\Ving. rototllllng, edging,
.shrub and Ught tr,eetrimming. Will
also do painting. call David HiD.
364-5780. .

9.
NEWLY PAINTED

INSIDE
3 bedroom, garage,
fenced yard: Very dean.
C1.ose I·n.
eau 647-2.66 after 6 p.m,

5-1Oa5e

Child Care
11-216-22C

. Would like to help with your babysit ..
ting' needs during school year. All
day, or half da·y. cathy Northcutt,
364-3380.

We are now doing C.R.P. shredding.
Call Joe Ward. 2$9-5394.

l1~~tfc
9-1Wp

Hauling dirt, sand, gravel, trash.
Yardwork, tilling, levelling. Build
Dower beds, tree planting" 'tnri1rning.
364-4553: 364-U23.

Mobile home lots (or rent.
Office space' for rent. .
also Dock HJgh Warehouse
(9000 sq. ft.)

DOUG BARTLETT
364-1483;364-3937

5-J48-Uc

KINGSMANO.R
METHODIST CHILD

CARE l1-24~tfc

State lJeeued .
. CarIDg,tafl.

Monday-Friday I:••. m.•..
Dro~1Da welcome .. til Z hean·
notice.

Forrest Insulation • Construction,
We insulate attics, waUs,. metal I

buildings. We build storage'
buildinp. fences and do remodeling,
for free estimates, call B.~.
McDoweU. 364-7861.

I : U-IO-22p I

Custom blade, plowing. BOb Ifam. I

mond, 219-5354; 'Tim Hammond
~2466.

I

. '1

MARTHA RICKMAN,
Director

Phone 384-0811 '
~&fe

I will do tree removal. Call BiU
Devers- for free estimates. 364-t053
after 5 p.m. n-10-tfc

Sit-l4B-tfc
Gloria's Custom Sewing and Altera-
-tiona. Phone 364-5475. 1;00 - 6: 00 p.m,r------------. 11-253-22e

Would like to do ironing. One day ser-
vice if needed. Call 364-4688. .

Sit~2S4-24p HEREFORD DAY CARE'
(State Licensed)

Excellent program' by
trained staff.

Children 0..12years. '
215Norton 248E. 16th
~3151 ':J64...5062 i

9-202-tfc '! Rowland Stables, 840 Avenue F.
.....-----------.~ 364-1189. StaU rental and boarding.

We cater to good families and good
. horses.

.
Hearing aid batteries. Sold and.
tested at Thames Pbannicy. no
South Centre. 364-2300. Weekdays
8:30-6:30 Saturdays 8:»2:00.

&-11-1~tfc
8. ".dft
Help Wanted

Wanted: Convenient store manager
with experience. Apply at Taylor
Food Mart. 401 East 1st Street,
Hereford.

Piano tuning and repair. Free'
estimates. References. E.~: Clark,
Box 1016, Dalhart, Texas 79022.
Phone 8()6.249-2783.

8-12-4e

Hereford Cablevision is now taking
applications for recep-
tionist/customer service with skins
in general office work. typing com-
puter, and handlin money . Pick up
a.pplicati.ons at 126 E. 3rd se

Need help? Operation Good
Shepherd. 36W382. People helping
people.

! . &-11-242-tfe
10-237-1Oc8-12-4c

Drinking a problem? Alcoholic
Anonymous. Monday through Fri-
day, 12-5:3().8p.m.; Saturday8p.m.;
Sunday 11 a.m ..406West 4th. 3&MI620.

lO-l26-tfc

APPLICATION
TIPEWICKON

HIGH~BOY
30" or 4I"ro". aad CRP weed
alld II'UI coatrol. Roy O'BrlaD.
",.7.

LVNs needed. Starting $7.25 per
hour. Insuran e. sick leave, free
meals and two weeks vacati.on.
Uniform allowance and six holidays.
Call M.J. at. 364-3815.

8-14-10c
Unlimited Cancer Income

Insurance
F·or An /\ppounment
'e,1I 1·&n,:\·WI l)a,~'s
I·Z1I>-SJ5MEVHinll

.: Sal" ·Reprnenlalh,.:

l1~Z38-CfcDeaf Smith Feedyard has an opening
for an Administrati.ve Assistant. The I

ideal. candidate will have 10 key by
touch alon 'with good organlzattonal
skills. Some computer experience is
preferr d. This position will involve
approximately 30 hours per week. If
ihterested please telephone 258-1298.

8-14-5c

',icli (tll<lill_.Mw2f._

I Personal. I

rt:

, ,

-.

Compare
for·
auto

value~'

For lease:_ headfeed lot wItb QI'
!. without equ(pmerlt lD Hereford .....

'II 2,000, funs of silage and IOIIlegroand I'

bay can be plll'Chaled silo. can
~. -

lJ..lNc

Good dean mized. grUl bay. ~
or round. bales.. Protein teat il.D.
..00 per. ton delivered.' Call
384-4903.

y.. ~ ea..- AllWil'I ~
yLL_' ...........,.........~.raMI_ r- dllllalK-
rice. c.u • _ ilL

.,AIII
A.llaate In•. Co.. N~. n.
, '. '.

:~''''•..-~ .. ,

1ft Norlb Zi'MJle A".,.
364·8825

WALCOTI' lNDEPENDENT
'SCHooL DISTRICT

New Pick-Up Bid Speca for
I. 1188 ~ toD ~ wbeel drive ....
0.1188 ~ tou 4 wheel drive: '

VS cyiin'der engine, ·,ta.d.rd
transmisllion with overdrive.,
standard ruel tank. power
brakes. power steering, lIItrron •
gauges, ,air condition mg. I".

. 'dard radio, single color palDked
or white. standard tires. aU other
accessories .rew be standard.
Sealed bids hJust be received by

4:00 p.m. August 22.1988.
S.IS-ze

Virgil Kelley.
ResideDttaJ-CO~ercial

AU bleb a wlrlD.g
Competitive
Ph. 314-1345

,Nights Z58-77M,
or 3M-5IZ9

P.O. BOX 30.

, '

ll·u-tfc

'CONCRETE WORK
AU typet 'aDd,11eI

EddJe Bastardo
*"5917

Free estimates
. U~7-2tp Using' 'the Cla~sifiea5

. Is as. Ea·sy as ..' ..'

ORAINCO.
, r •• Route.1,

... ' .. 806-5784239

Competitive Bids
Daily

bnmediate payment
Contact Us .

Find The Highest
Bidder 7WOe Lower Ibe numllirs

and raise ...e 111111•
ContrOlling your blood pressure can
reduce your risk 01 heart disease.SCHUMACHER'S

Professional LaWD
Sp~lnJder Sy.tems

InatallatloD
" Repairs

State Ucense No. 824
Bo.nded-IDBured
Free estimates

Ph. 364-4877

JOHNNY GALLAGHER
PORT.ABLE WELDING

All types steel' pipe Ieaees. Race
tracks, horse pens and INtrns.
Feed lot pens, etc.

. :.w97-'

t .V==leart
Texas Affiliate

- ~ ....
...... ' lIIIc iUM·l •.

36A~1281Seer tary/bookke per needed. Must;
type, operate adding machine and
comilluter... Good pa,y and benefits.
Send resume to Box 673·AB.
Her ford, T xas 79045.

,
Problem~eg'nancy Center, ,505 East '
Park Avenue, 364-2027. Free
pregnancy tests. Confidential. After (
hours hot Jine 3M-762IS. ask for

COMMOOfT\' 9EIMCES

Richard Schlabs Steve Hysinger Br,enda Vosfen

IPhe., 3M- ,216 E.,h 'Trading Day Aft.r 5:30 P.M.'
for R.co~.d CommotlityUpdate~8-14-1c

"Janie."~art time help needed. Apply Tues-
day and Wedne' day between

, 8:0041:00 a.rn, at the Atrium' Coffee '
Shop. 426 Main.' . Notl.eel Good Shepherd Clothes

8-14-2c Closet. 82S East Hwy. eo wiU be open
Tuesdays and Flici8ys until furthe-r

I notice from9to 11:,30a.m. andl;lDto
'3 :.00p~m. :For low aNlllmlted income
people. MOlt everytbing under ,UJI.

. 8-11.A..uc

10A~23Wfe

PUblic relatlons. 'Supervise others
thjsarea. Salary; Commission could
total $40,000.00 first year. ExpeMe
paid orientation in our district office.
No age l'mit; no experience. I... -An......,.....~- .....-· - ....-- ....H!!I!ih-......--'I-.........!!!!!II~...· ......

I

nece sary.. Need $2900.00 {relun- I wile....,
! dable)' depo it· '0 'cover su~pUes ..

Dale Moody 1-800-631-8732. CII.,....·~...........1-15-1p

....... "' .... o.&.

. MUlES 10PTIONS
'~~. ·"IILl_ CA~~ .. _~_~ 'gt) .._ (a-_. a.-..... ...... 'iiiiiit c.a-1II!It .... _
r:- . -:. 1ft ~ ,.,. 'U .....:- "'= ~ ~~-U. • -u. ';:- -= ~ ~~ -= a.y. ,
,. I.III~. &II" ."111 t.t.. .1"'" J.. iJ m .. , JII' • - .. It • •".I. ... t "".1.11. NlUlut ...... _ ......

I. . tAl ,. '. .. I.. . . ,I' 11 It • . • ....i '...t! it ... :: ~ II! ...:1 HI ,!-!. . • 1.1, III I • 'I·· ..
I . 1.11 ... 'I. UI ..." ' .. ...~ '...' ,Ui:. .... ..' ..
lit. ":i.':i '_1'-.'.'-,. _ .. ' ...,'. , "'1_.1" -...... .. ... 'w-. _ .. !101M, U'l41_.. _: UII! -. ...... _, _ ~.. :IIUI1',_ '...... ,_

,Easy work! Excellent pay! Assem-
ble ,products at home ..call for infor-
mation. 504-641-8003 Ed. A·7179

. (Open Sun.)
,AIRE 'YOU
PUTTING
ME
ONj)

Help Wanl-edP,art time PlZIII Hut
Del. 8n McKinley. Muat be II,yrs'.
old. Proof ,of In· . Rave own car. App-
ly in person.

FUTURES
.-...- 'Ian .... "., __ ....... _ = -14 ~m ....t.t _ III -, _ • ...

_ .... '115 •.... _
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, . ,. NEW YORK (AP) -Warren Beat-
.'ty says ltfe .. a dad woUldbe bard to'

imagine; Ann~Margret say. she
wantl a baby "more thah anything";
and Loretta Swit.saYI she loves kids
- as long as they are lOJDebody
else's.
,"My sister (Shirley MacLaine)

once said she couldn't imagine me
with Chlldren," Beatty said in an ar~
Ude abOut childless ·starlin. the
Auguat luue of Cosmopolitan,. ,uShe
maybe right." . '

Ann-Margret, 47, who has been
married to fonner actor ·Roger
Smith since 191'1. said she helped
rear three stepchUdren, but wants
one of her own. '

"More than anything. .., I also .
wanted ·to. have Jl9gees baby," she
said. "nus haSR't happened - not
for lack of trylng .."

Diane Keaton said. til gueas .it
would be wonderful to care enough
about somebody .to want to have
children wltl1him. but I can't seem to '
get anywber-enear that point."

S.lt added: "I love kids as long as
they're somebody else's, It

TREVISO, Italy (AP) Pope.
John Paul U hal embarked on his se-
cond papal vaclltion.which he will
spend lnUie coo) of the Dolomite
Alps. .. . '.

The pope fiew to no,rtheastem Italy
to begin his lCklay vacation Wednes-
day in a mountain retreat m Loren-
zago d.i C8dore, about 90nules north
of Venice, w~rehespenta weekhik~

. int,ast summer during the first full~
scale vacation of his papacy •

f, '

'6
.1

I

In. e

Many of the survivors traveled to
the c.amp for the first time since last
year., They said kind words.bout
th.eIr fri.'ends and later placed
wreaths for them near the 'bronze
plaque that held the names of both
victims and survivors.

UMy flesh does not want to be here
today," said Richard HWhiley"
Koonst 21, the church'. youth
mInister who was dri.v1ngthe bus.

"But it helps to see famWes that
lost Iddsand to see them &ry to, smile
and try to go ,and:to kriow that they .
stood behind ,out church and. our'
preacher"'~ Koons said .
- The group prayed ~U, for
John Banklton. Jr .•a '17-year-old star
athlete who saved several' cbDdren
before diSillppearin, under the flood
waters. His body has not bMn found.

"I .Ioved John. He QI I. Sooci
friend," said Scott ClItham, wbo
,also survivedfhelccldenl. uJobn
and me 'had • bunch of lood times
and. I hope they find. him. to

'!be Rev. aatad Bonamt owner of
\be camp and ~ of the HaJaebe
Avenue Baptilt aturcb in SIll An--
lGnio, .... d be dedded to Jdd the
memorial aerviet· lor badI ..... of..
helm ancJsurvivors.

"I don' thlnIt qyoDe wiD eYer
f-'-nr t wl..-t .....-......1 tt --. d ---.0'8 -' •• "-n-o- ..--...,,
who .110 :hc:CecJ. ,I baI'beeue luDcb
after'lhe memorial ~ce.

After the' m.emorill. lervice~
n sum.VOfI ed ..
the bIftU Of the river. - ,

CUp AIberr)'. I dukbed·.
.. to

•

Some white-dwarf Ita,. Ire bellev'ed to be made of dl.mondl.

.'

"

Our best friends don't always. give us the
best treatment. Typically"they invi.te'us into

.'their hemes, read us' like 'I. book" lake what
they ,need from us, and put us asi4.e to use
again at tJteir convenienCe.
• It's a tough existence, but, we don't mind.
In fact, --e lllte it The news, editorials, and
adve~ coupons clipped from our pages.
prC)v~de our readers With knqwledg I

'enUghtenment. e'venan eeca ".onal_ off OR

breakfast cereal. We're kind of Battered that
people enjoy hanging o,ntobi.ts and pieces. of
1m! '•. som.etimes for y,ears. 'That's, something
no'other local adverUsingmedium can offer.

So, although our friends keep cutting us.
to pieces, we'Ukeep -
showing up at. their
homes. Our only
request: sharp Scissors
anda steady han.d.

5 In·Th·e News-·,-" ..-.,.-,~~I CROSSWORQ ·1
LOI ANGEtBS (APi -Tbere'l Tbe pope wID :Interrupt bilrrac. nat It'. :Ub to came borne," said The ,esbibition wiD ineludeart .,,-----------------------'

ben·1ntenIt la the lq ...wa1ted solo tionto celebrate .... ,Slturday •• wuua. ".1 feel .reaD, responsbUet.o nouveau and art deco furniture, ,CROSSWORD "
, debut of Beach Boy .~Willon, mountain d.ar at .10,., feet. Deal' tlUgroup." jewelry and painting ~y such artiaU tty tHOMAS JOSE'H

and indaItry wateberi .. y his 'neW tile lite of bftter' fightl... behreeI:I WiWI. CHtar Emily Uoydand as surrealist Rene Magritte. as, weD ACIUl88 DOWN
album may become one of the sum- .HanaN and .AustrianI in World War other cut members met wiUJ the as designer clothes and bizarre' . I Catch I Have plans
mer', bias bita. I.. . vdel:a.ns 'l)ad.y night. Filming sculpture,ceramics and g.Iass that 4 Plank go awry

, . The album IboWI that Wilson's On SUnday, he Wtn visit a unc- WII to beIdn today. . caught John's eye in ~ years of col- • BIrtJun.arlc2 Quencher- . •..._ - "'-____ 9 Sea. ' in Soho
cruUve lelliu baa survived tbetor~ tuary II) w.1i!=' precIoIQInantl)' ~ _.. lecting. ' ,or snake 3 In the

, men' ,of an often bIzaRe private We ~ Alto .Adige, DHJ AaItria. The movie, baled on a novel of ~he All 2,000 items will be auctioned '.1.1·Anthem middle
that sent bim Into seclusion ~ years then 'tra.vel to the neamy¥iuqe'of same name by Mayfield. native .Bob-- ,s4!pt. M at Sotbeby's inLondon.II.Uqueur '" Unearthly
qo,lWieweml8Y. . stav.where _ peopJe.werekilled ,ble Mn MIson, will be ,shot in which hopes to realize about '. R&voring I.Mo~ule

"There'. beavy-duty intl!'rest.'~ wben • dam cOlJapIedln I•. Be will Ma.yf.eld. Paducah and Ballard. million from the sale, Sotheby's is 13 Priest's .part.
said 'Howard. KI:wnholz. buyer for ,bless a monumelitdedicated to the . ~ty. paying the cqst ·ofthe 'museum ex. garb' SeD .. a .
Tower RecordI' SUnset Boulevard victims. -- . , hlbltion, said museum spokesman 14 Card game_ good pd~ . Yeaterda,'.AMwer
..6 • 141.....-..t it to be real strong". ' ' ' .Graham W.iffen. .1 By way of 7 With. 21 Perch 27 Shade .:
MUI'C ~. LONOON (AP) Quee M th - ------. I1IoiCalI no effort 21 Miniver. ofgra,y
It'l our No. 1. requested pew release. LONDON (AP) _ Seventy---eeveR I2OU __ I..-61.. ~ in'-ro-r-a qwn'C·k°gtaess·r John said in JQJluary that he, - Day" 8 Very (mus) , e,g.. Z8 Advanqge
All t....reviews -are_---goocl.:' .1:IIRa~ ............... - -.: - - . wanted to move from his IO-bedroom_ 18 Ron - 10 News - Z4 Press •• D..._·-ner.~ .. percent of Briton; .Can identify of bee t b d to f th • Ir'-":The .... year~ld COID.,o.er-singer's Nelson Mandela, the Jailed South. .rl a po .unng aur 0 e mansion near Windsor to a more 19 WaplU IIl)iatlgureBtatement 30 Cap
Sir~~ Records album. "Brian ."._~n-_·....n bla- I--.I-r, m-_-'a..I_--.... hlm- __ -. a ~y Docks, which she v~ited dur- rural location insouthem .Englaod ZO Food 11 Presley's !5 ~ H Wagnerian

AI, -., 1;''' ~ ---16 mg the World War nbombmg Qf Brifra8ment" .1 uf. Ruth', roteWilson," went on sale Tuesday, ' . . IllOIIe familiarflguretban most tain.- - -- -.. - ~nd ~hatselUng some of his a~~nd Z2Fair)' subject 38 Court
members ,o(the British Cabinet" ae- Loca·I-. t .the· - B--18",1.-.-1 h' ..' urnature woUldenable .him to make 2.3 - rul'nlDY I. uta _ . __CA.lKlUts.AmlBtn.. .c"Gng·esin his coUect:ions.·'" G'-t
cordbtgtoa'newGaUup'poU. . southeut London were astonished ,~ 2i U:irdo

Apart from Prime Minister when Queen EUz8.beth U'S mother. .....d ...._t .
Ma-- t --- he Mand- Ia red PHILADELPHIA (APt - Bruce -'"~rgare & .... ler,. e ICO. whoturna: II on Aug. 4. got out 0' her 21' Mexican

.. 1......_ iU tl in the II ~. Springsteen and his E street Banda.~ recogn on ra 1& -- - = po limousine Thursd.a.y and told pub !!hawS
than did any British cabinet minuter' owner Malt Left.Wich,"I would love plan to headline :Amnesty Interna~ Z9 Hawaiian
In- 1- II b Market Op'-~ d tlonal's "Human rughts Now! " ."'lInea - po y . ~lLon an ·tohave I ..I...... of your beer." 30 -."...·es·prlt.
Resea h Inte ti nal &- benefit concert Sept. lDat JFK- ~- rc rna lO • Royal bodyDU8rdsprrevented other 31 1:1 eolor ,

G·U __ .1_ it . ·tb Af:..! D Stadium. slte of 1985'sLive Aid bash. .. ..a. up II~ eUler WI . ~ . Jlcan visitors from entering the pub while 32 Beard
National Congress leader. Mandela, she drank her brew. organizers announced. or grain

I - his _aA The world concert tour marks the SS·E gii hmentioning. name - as vwv- to 'The queen mother was also shown. . 'n 8
the MO-RI .11....- t 40th anniversary of the Universal . river, .n .... po utw,.wo years .10 some of the 5,000 new houses and 3" .J··o·. ke .-"- . '1 od ced ·OOt..- ....Declaration of·HumanRJghts,. first •
WIIO .sunp y pr u p ....ara...... apartments thoat. ha.verepJaced, ' 3.' r -_ ... -,,_-,_--Icy.-

ked h . - ·ado.pted in IM8 ..All proceeds will go U ~'-1lIand as ..w 0 It W8.8. warehouses and docks in the London 37 Wise
, Even so, Mandela. serving a life Docklands district. to Amnesty International and artists about
sentence imposed in 1964on sabotqe ' are donating their time. organizers 39 Confirm
charges, emerged far ahead of the said Thursday. f() Dirty
all-white. 22-member Cabinet. LONDON·(AP) - The public' win The tour - with stops in Paris, Los' 41 Doggone

Gallup spokesman Bob Wybrow get a preview of pop star Elton Angeles. Toronto. and' Montreal - fZEtemity
said that if a respondent .. Iociated· John'. "garage sale," in which he' opens in London on Sept. 2 and ends
the .Mandela name with South Africa, plans,to sell 2,000 personal items, in- in Buenos Alres, Argentina, on Oct.
or went further. that counted .. Iden- eluding some of his' trademark zany 15,
tification. . . costumes and fancy spectacles. , Springsteen win be joined by .Peter
. .. 'The Victoria and.' Albert Museum Gabriel Sting Tracy Chapman andIntbe '986 poll, Mrs. Thatcher he.ie, the sta'te muse'um of fine a·n·d. Se' ----.---. -'---- ,. ... •scored a 99.05 percent shutout. r . negalese 'singer Youssou N'[)Qur

The Gallup poll was released applied art, will exhibit 500 of the ob- in. the, six-hour .show. Each artist's
Wednesday. It was commissioned by jects Aug, 9-23. . set wi~llast approximately an hour.
the London-based Antl·Apartheid
Movement to mark Mandela's 70th
bi~hday on Monday.

PADUCAH. Ky. (AP) - Actor
Bruce Willis, who is staning ina for-
thcoming movie about the retum of

.Vietnam War veterans. met with a
',group of former sOldlersfrom
west.ern Kentucky to find out "what
it's like to come home," .

"I lost a couple of ft'lends' in the
Vietnam War:' Willis, 33, said
Wednesday before the start of film-
ing "In Country."

"The real story. needs to be told.

. , '

Drowning victims
remembered Friday

COMFORT. Texas (AP, _. Kerrville, who took rescued several'
Par",ts and friends of 10nasil flood, children in a. DPS helicopter and
victims remembered their loved latercoordlnated the rescue 'effort.
ones Fri(layat the spot where the "My life ,changed during that day
young church campers were swept and during the next three weeks on
away by the Guadalupe Rivera year this river. (seeing) the volunteers,
ago. . the families of children that perished

More tban 500 people, including and many law enforcement agencies
some of the 33 survivors of the that pulled together during that time.
disaster. their parents, relatives and Itwas just phenomenal," Seale said.
area officials attended the memorial
service in which a bfODzeplaque was
unveiled and 10 'catllaUon wreaths
were placed to remember the ,dead.

"'lbe river holds a lot of scars, U .

• Melody Faulkner, a Kerr County
emergency medical teChnJclln told

'the crowd that had gathered under
pecan trees at the Pot O'Gold Ranch,

: about 15yards from' the river. ,
, . "We can't teUyou parents we kfiow

how you feel. We can only say we
saw,'" she said in • quivering voIce

'18 she wiped. away tean. "What we
can .say is we're ~.:If you ;need IUS,"

It .Is.bout "I a.m. on July 17, l'Ill'7',
tbat a churi:h 'and. bus from the
.Seqov.iUeRoad Baptist Church in
,Balch Springs, a Dallill suburb, join-
ed other church. groups in trying to
leave the camp. .

More than 12 inches of rain had
fallen on the area that day and the
Guadalupe River. located near the

I estt of the rancb, bad crested more'
than:1O feet.

As,'1be buleJ tried to ,ult the camp.
wltef Italledthe vehicle and. the 43

, pa.aencet'I had to abandon them and.
, attempled to reachdry land by folm'
inC I blllDlm chain,

, A wan of water knocked the ...
... the fall", river. fordDllOlNto
eliDa to freelwbile others wen~ ... y. I

, LOc.I. state and U.S. Army penon-.
neI.1OIne on beUcopten" ,coonU.nated
'their ,elton. and pgUedI aunivon'
ffOlDl 'Ole river. It took. four dlyato
nt'OftI the bodIa 01 .IOIM of &be
cIeact _ one never .... been found.

lilt'. very .., in _ day and

.'We Reach Thou _nds
Every' Day.'"



n.e blazing musical. "TEXAS."
whieb .... y. -each IIIUJUI)6 in Palo
Duro canyon.. .... eraI CXIq)iIIIY
memben with routs in ~ord.

Lynn Deven. daugtder of
Mr. and Mrs. Bi11 Deven Of Route· 4,.
lis returning to ''TEXAS'' for her.
cond 5e8IOf1 to II pI'OCrams. Her
fBUwr was in tbefirst thfee IeUOIIS .
of the D1UIical u a .__er and bel'
mother wOl1ked on the hospitalit.y
staff the first seuon. In high schOOi.
Diana" active in track. va it),
basketbaU, choil' and pIa.yed Dame
Sybl1 in '" Remember Mama."'She

BE IIER .D.IAGN -18
NUTLEY, N.J. (AP) - Of the half

miUion Americana w1Jo· suffer a
stroke each year,twOoithiRls survive,
according t4 the NaUonal Stroke
Association. Early detection· and
treatment of stroke may significant-
ly increase the chance for full, or
nearly full, rec9very.

A new· bI ain-imaghlg agent can
help .doctor diagnose strokes
earlier, according to its developer
Medi-Physics Inc,

attendedBuiem lIew 1ieU(O
Unh'_, .,.,. and ,IIcar·
.,enQ.y . Welt Teus .1tIIIe
Univenity wbere • bukept
statistics '01' 'u. laIy 1Wk.

Mary Arm Gillu •. dalllhtft of
'former- IIer'eford IeIldent Monica
Heiman ·UiIU_ .--- in COlt. - - •"--e. WV!!_ i....
This 'iB hel'tIdtd ,seuon haWWbeen
on the ,hoIpitauty crew .in I~Tl.
Her eigbi"'year..old daughter. Rebec-
ca, retW'lll to ~'TEXA:s" for ber se-
cond season. ..
, Jeff Neal Gtover,nephew of Mr.
and Mrs. Foye Smith of'I03
Cherokee, joh1B tbe, "TEXAS"
hospitality staff for ~ OM year.
The jwlior at Canyon High Scboolis
the Son of Bennie and Pat Glover of
Canyon. ,

AlsO joining the hospitality staff for
her first year 'is Stephanie DoDe,
grarlddaughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Loerwald of 2Z4 Star, and niece of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bronnan of
Route 4. Stephanie is a sophomore at
Canyon HighSchool· and Is the
'daughter of Don and Susie Dolle of
Canyon.

1be ''TEXAS'' dIt ...... ylng to
1arp erowr* ad, Jut JNr ute .....
..u:raeted I.,. people from 10
... and " foreign coaatriE!l-:

:lIen:Jben, ,of Ibe eGIJlpMy come
from IS ,ales and one foreign. c0un.-
try and are cIaep tbrougb. audi-
tie ... TIley ue &Ifted actora.lingen
and dan£en do IIII'Vived Itiff COIIl-
petition to .find places in UIiI profes-
sional show. .

"TEXAS" 'plays nightly escept
,Sundays until Aug. rr. RelervaUons
may be made by writing .~ ...
Box _, 'Canyon. Teus. '79815or caU-
ing (806) 655,.2111 for information and
tickets .. Weekend. orderS Ibould be
made-several weekS ahead.

This is the Z3r4season for this story
of the land in the Teu.sPanhandle.
the land and the people who settled
it: what it did to them, and what they
did to iit. It.is the joys,expressed in
dance and song, and the struggles:
the prairie fires, droughts, and
storms. It is the coming of the
railroad and hoW it changed the lives
of the cattlemen, settlers, and young
people.

Sale Now
In Progressl

SORRY, NO CHECKS CAN ,BE ACCEPTED.

l •

To our Valued Cu.toIl"rs~

Thank You
for shoppln8:wIth us
thrOullhoUt the Y"~.

July 24, 1988 Sale Now
In Propessl

WE WELCOME VISA, I ISlER CHARGE Ind CASH.
All Sales are 'Final

Speclal,Hours,
SUNDAY
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